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CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
VOL.1 IX.

"TIE IKNOUT:"
A TALE OF POLAND.

(Traiilrtidfroml ithe Frend by Mrs. J. &uilier.)
CHAPTER Il.

Viewed fron the farther extremity of the plain

on which it was situated, lue castle formed an ex-
ceedingy fine perspective. Thongh made up of
Various styles Of architecture, its outhlne was
anythring but discordant. In tie centre rose a
nassive atoer of tiree stories, crenelated and
surmnounted by a pointed spire, reminding the bce-
liolder of the pure anId ligit architectural forin
of the thirteenth and fourteenthî centuries. The
toçer vas flanked by two wings OF a much later
erection, being evidently not older than the se-
venteenth century, but they were se contrived
that their high casements, tail roofs, and tapering
minarets, were in barmonious keeping ivith the
more ancient pile in the centre. On the left,
and rather behind the castle stood a charming
chapel, which, irîthi its pyramidal steeple, added
yet anotlier charma to the noble edifice. Around
all rai a wide and deep nioat, beyond which, on
every side, stretclied vast siiing neadows.-
The whole ;of Ibis great mass of architecture
stood foriward in bold relief from an immense
amplitheatre of dark woods, composed of trees
viose giant proportions were the growith of cen-

turies.
The CoGut carne forth and received his guests

with a kind and friendly welcome. In person lue
was tal and robust, and might have counted
,oimre three score years, yet though his head vore
ire silver hue of age, there was about him no
trace or token of declining strength, and is fine
countenance had at once a noble and a martial

look, Faniliarly taking the arn of eacb of the
two youuig inen, he ascended with them tihe steps
wihicl led to the grand entrance, and conducted
iliem to a parlir where, by the side of a large
and cheerful fire, was seated the Countess Rosa,
ivmtb the Vicar, and two gentlemen of the neigh-
bhoîîod, who were intimate friends of the family.
The face ofe eci rdividual of the group wore a
grave and clouded aspectand a gance at any of
them sufced ta show that the real purpose ofi
the present assemblage was far, far otherwise
than it had been announced. Nevertheless, Stan-
islaus, wil his characteristic assurance, ap-1
proache Rosa, and very soon succeeded in
drawing her into ont of thase gay and animated
conversations which gave him the best opportu-
nity to show off the peculiar graces of bis mind.
Raphael, on tLe contrary, having exchanged with
Rosa a formal salutation, took bis place directly
opposite between the Count and the priest. Yet
lie could not refram fron casting many an anxious
glance toivards the young Countess, and his heart
sank within ira as lie saw the frequent smile witlh
which she greeted the lvely sallies of Stanislaus,
tius seeming ta justify, as Raphael Lhought, the
boasting ioflis rival. Froua these most uniwel-
comre reflections lhe was speedily aroused by the
startling importance of the news which the count
proceeded ta communicate.

"My dear friend," said the Count, addressing
himself more particularly to Raphael, wlhose
band he affectionately took, "notwithstanding
the difference of opinion which lis witbin the
last year or two sprung up between us, I am yett
fain te regard you as one of the iworthiest, andt
Most devoted sons of Poland. Hlence I am f
about ta tell you ihat noiw engrosses our exclu-t
siue attention. Rtendered desperate %y the mnul-
tiplied sufferings of this Our native land, we have
Coe to the final resolutionm of mnaking yet anothers
attempt to obtain ber independence. From dayi
to day We arc looking out for the signal fron
WTarsamr, awaiting which iwe are allhere prepar-1
Ing to gird on the sword as an example for all
Lithuania. You inay say that this is nothingc
new, bemng neither more nor less than a farther1
step in Our year-long projecti. But now I sa-
lemnly assure you that the time for action is at
letgth come, and ne are on the eve of a great
revolution.J

"Our distance from Wiarsaw, together with1
the extreme danger of committing such maters
to paper, effectually prevents- us froin knowing1
the day appointed for the insurrection ; but as
00n as it has declared itself, and that there will

be no danger of further procrastination, we shall
ie ot once apprisedifeiii sou Casimir, who L,
as you know, keeping garrison in Warsaw, hasr
Promised ta brave every danger:to opew. a con-

lmunication betweén us and the centre'of 'action.,
And now, Raphael, may I ask, without giving
offence, what course do you propose 'takiig ainidj
the atirring.scenes before irs .a

This question was followed,'by a profound si-
lence, each iinea*aitirg with lively interest thei
youg noble. Even Stanisiaus suspended bis ad-1
Mirable disrcourse, and!Rosîý- pensive and thought-J
til, seemed t aisten with,éaMnest attention.:

"~ Yes, it would! asiîbtedly of'end mne," me-
Fhied llaphael, with viaible.emnotion, "'mere any>'
ee to doubt·my ilingness to sacriAicelife, for-
ite nmui iîL-for oui" beëlyed Pelind i r
iinune osamy, mujoi-d that. Imn eapuWe
tty rountry mlone for4i~ elurn a ~~er
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the best. Your views are excellent-that I will these mig
readily aollw-but if, in your eagerness to see courage of
them accomplished, you are led to adopt ineans ," Not sa
which, to me, appear more likely to draw down secrate ou
still deeper ruin on the land we ail seek ta serve, Let us ato
does it not becone my sacred duty ta oppose people that
your designs, even though at the sacridce of your and the in
fnendship ?" vnce them

" What! tiien," cried the Count, " can you be give up in
yet insensible te the weight of the yoke that leges, and
crushes this unhappy land ! Are you not yet thein ive
tired of the burden ?" and subjeci

I shal only be effectually tired of it," re- God. Th
plied Raphael firmly, " when ail the sons o Po- those favoi
land, groaning beneath their intolerable load, serve, oh!
shall arise in their might, even as one man, de- wvill be aill
ternined to die or to cast it off. My lord that cause of fr
day is not yet come-suffer me ta say so, and "I cnn
pardon me if I seek to dispel the illusion which and noble,
ivill assuredly terminate in your own destruction it?"
and that of your country. Thinik, I implore you, Raphael
of what you are about to do ! You are about at that age
ta make a trial of strength with tbree formidable gination, c
powers, who can easily bring agamnst you an hun- without pa
dred bayonets ta one. In such an extremity even possib
your sole chance of success is that the entire na- ply, whena
tion, the young. and the old, the rich and the experience
poor, the noble, the artisan, and the serf may attentive li
rise with one accord and take arms ta frce their opinion. T
country. Tien, and not till then, can you cx- Bialewski's
pect success. Has your lordship any such hope man of fr
Have you ever had reason ta believe that at suming in i
your call the people wil simultaneously comle cid featuri
forth and strike for liberty and Poland 1 Un- truc Christ
fortunately, we can not conceal from ourselves marked bis
that the vast bulk of the common people keep "SI shouh
doggedly aloof from us, because our cause and ta the duty
ilcirs are not yet identified. Even in those pro- began, in a
vinces where feudal serfdom bas ceased ta exist, hesitate inp
the people sec, ay ! feel that they are despised infallible mi
by the nobles, and where that galling chain still at which yc
binds them, have we not reason to fear that they numbers w!
regard us as their bitterest enemiest You will, might of yi
therefore, be inevitably defeated-more excru- plore thos
ciating torments wili be inflicted on this already ail your el
exhausted country, and worse than ail, the pros- absolutelyl
pect of her deliverance wili be put off ta an in- the bondsa
defmnite period. Ah! Count I .there are, and well. Butr
must be, saler and surer means ta attain our end, noble to r
and would ta God that I could impress my con- rich to shar
victions on your mind." fastidious c

The force and justice of these observations the unletter
could fnot fail ta produce an impression on an up- mental pri
right man and a disinterested patriot, such as opinions an
Count Bailewski really was, and when he replied, vhile it im
it was in a grave and nielancholy mood: ta each anu

"Perhaps you are right, Ubinski ; nor is this admit thats
the first time, when, alter our warmest discus- polhtical sy
sions, I inclined ta think se. Alas, yes I it is too notions. AI
truc that our means are sadly disproportionate, tured withc
as well ta the great end we have n view, as ta Let us, then
the difficulties which must be encountered. But, verning pri
then, what can we do? Events are urging us the divine]
forward-our brethren of Warsaw call on us ta nion. The
follow them, and follow thei we must, were it superior ta
ta certain death." ta love, ta

"Andl wherefore should we despair of suc- those whom
cess ?" cried Stanislaus, throwing a contemptuous vassals ands
glance on Raphael, " must men of birth and cou- and brother
rage stoop to rely on the gratuitous assistance of the gaol of
their hereditary foes ?-does not history furmsh gress of moe
us an hundred instances of a few brave men con- all charters
fronting with success a mighty army'1 You ay and poor, i
that the people, if not against us, are but little consequentl
likely ta lend us their aid 1-bah ! what are the tred, which
people ta me-to us ? Let the nobility only inexhaustibl
stand fast together (that same body wbich, in nations hav
our better days, sent forth more than an hundred fore, and s
thousand gentlemen ta one battle-field) and I pro- strength ofi
mise you ive shail make short work of the Rus- indeed beco
sian bordes. At the present moment everything is not witho
conspires to favor our enterprise, and such an op- Where now
portunity may ne ver again return for us. France, and for the,
by ber glorious three days, bas given the signal in our own d
of enfranchisement to the nations who groan in have ye not
bondage. Belgium bas followed her example.-- gospel, in i
Ail the Ncorth of Europe is in motion, and des- which is fou
potism totters on its throne. One effort, then domestic cir
-- one vigorous elTort-seconded, as we doubt- no man put.
less shall be, by that gallant France whose bright Christ, andy
example beckons us on ta freedom, and, my life of divorce,a
for it, Poland secures for ever lier ancient inde- ture's God.*
pendence l" tious cry o

".Pace no reliance on France, Stamcslans l" that. odious
returned the Count, briskly. "She bas never your legisla
done anything for us. la the eighteenth eentury that legal pr
sle stood coldly by,. while Poland' was.ect up and tion. las
divided like a slaughtercd ox, her gréait philoso- to the. mand
phera at the feet of Catherine and of Frederick, tain his asse
applauding ail the while the. wôrk of robbery and that he- bas
soiîition. 'Ther.èimublie made fne speeches - well as indiv
ery ,me speeches indeed--oa our behalf, and Tiji lI

Napoileoni kindly permittedl'our .oountrymen to ailight impre
fil tlie váeanciesain his ranke, ands aow, jes now, the most p
that slisi, egotistichl aion:wouald "moke us tlie gias princil

neiOef.â peace. Lest us the.Ç^'rely. ca. aur- well acquain
seives alose 1 ît. is, unhmaNily, toe truc -that we of the speak
are disuaited,a and .that,- whe. the,.dayr ofi peril rical smile t
cornee, mauy:of 'Poland's brave:ari warlike sons promptly. r
~ilIkeep starmlg åaloaf Treoà the straglc. But Rosa. G

wht thef binsli'~Lowelse con we meet " MayG
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hty obstacles than by the desperat
f despair VI
o," answered Raphael. " Let us cor
r energies ta formn a national coalition
once apply ourselves te prove to thi
t we have only in viev the prosperit
dependeure of our country ; let us con
that we are disinterested enoughb t
their favor our own exclusive pivi
tiat we shall henceforward regar

ry truth as our brethren, owing homag
tion only ta the laws, to virtue, and ti
en should Providence afford us one
rable opportunities which it holds in re
leliere me, Count! that the Pole

ready, al[ resolved, ail devoted to th
eedon !"
ot but approve of a conception so hig
Ubinski; but hov are ive to realis

was silent for a moment ; he was sti
when the mind, influenced by the ima

conceives and pours forth ber ideas
ausing to render them applicable, o
ble. "He iwas, however, about ta re
another individual, older and far mor
!d, and wio had hitherto remained a
stener, manifested a wish ta give hi
This was the vicar of the parish, Coun
most confidential friend. Hle was

ty years, or thereabouts, most unas
his manners, and exhibiting on his pla
es, at once the beaming hope of th(
ian, and the simple benevolence whici
character.

id be unfaithful to my conscience ane
of my ministry, my dear Count," h
atone of calo decision, "were I t

placini before your consideration the
eans ofi working out the glaorious en
ou aim. Weak as ye are in point a
hen compared with the power and the

our oppressors, ye have further to de
o unhappy dissensions which paralyze
fforts, and ye begin to feel that it i
necessary ta uite the entire nation in
of fraternal affection. Se far this is
remember, that ta incluce the haughty
esign the privileges of his order, the
e their wealth with the paor, or the
Citizen to look Without contempt On
ed artisan, there must be some funda-
nciple common to al], superior te al
ad to ail systems-a principle which,
poses certain duties on all, holds out
unfaling security. You will readily
such can never be the result of any
stem, or of any set of philosophical
lA that originates iwith man is tine-
error, and subject te contradiction.-
n, go higher in our search for this go-
iciple, and me must acknowledge that
laws alone can wield universal domi-
y alone, in the name of an interest
al] earthly concerns, will teach you
aid, and to raise ta your own level
i you have se lonoe trampled upon as
slaves, and ta maire of them friends;
s, that ye may all arrive together at
national freedom. After all the pro-
dern enlightenment, and in despite of
s, there will be still amongst ye ricli
bigb and low, strong and feeble, and
y the leaven of discerd and of ia-

religion only can extinguish by the
e streams of divine charity. Great
e ever been religious ! Go, there-
eek from that celestia) source that
which ye stand in need, that ye may
me a free people ! Ah, my lord ! it
ut reason that I thus address yon.-
shall we look for the fervent faith,

lofty virtue of ancient Poland 1 Even
days-withn the last twenty years-
outraged the divine morality of the

that pure antd admirable precept on
nded the union and the love of the
cle ? ' Whom God hath joined, let
asunder!' These are the words of
yet ye hare basely nccepted the law
a law w.hich outrages nature, and nu-

Yes! and eren wbeu th 'conscien-
f the people besought yoù to repeal
enactment, ye disdainfully refused, and
tors were obstinate in maintaining
roof of jour degradation and corrup-
! alas 1'.it is not by bidding'de5ance
ates of GOd, that a natione can ob-
istance, and we sbould never forget
punisanient reserved for publie, as
ridual crines."
Jy ëfusión of postohe zeal made no
'ssion on the besers, who were, for
art, religious men-at least. of reli-
ples (as' the Poles generally are) andd
ted, moreover, with the saintly piety
er. Stanismas alone suffcedá a ati-
o wreath.i hlip, wiceh wa.,:.however,
epreelid by a repreving look. from

md pardon us sur fanlis,oirather or
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e crimes?" ejaculated the Count solemnly, " and noble are not made for slavery. Ahi! hie ald

mnay iwe be permittei ta cancel them by our are wont ta sigh for the past, and to attribuîte
- blood. That is the only amends iwe can nor the dreadful calanities whîichli]lave fallen uiponL Ls,
n. make, for it is tao late ta follow your iwise ad- to the degencracy of the rising gencration. -iut
e monitions. A fdxed resolution lias beei taken, for ny part, I arn proud amI bapply ta hear wit-
y periaps rashly, (the future will tell)-by nmany ness that you are riglht worthy of your noble fa-
- thousands of our countrynien mn every corner of thers, and your presence, youmr ivords, and your
o the kmngdom. It is not for us ta fail thleinin example, have pwcer to dissolve the ice fron the
- their need, and we have only to coniuer or die." soul ofi ige, and restore it ta its pristine vigor.
d " S be it !" responded a young man whlio en- As a soldier of Kosciuskuao f ai oNapoeon, I
e( tered the parlor at that moment by a private have shared in imiiny a brilliant victory, but never
o door, used only by menbers of tie fanily. have T faced lthe foC wfil a lirmier confidence
if At the sound of bis voice eacha oie started up, than 1shall as yvr leimler, my yoing and gallant

and turied towards iim ii surprise, iot knowinig friends !"
s what iras to be expected from thiis ,dcdeii inter- Casimnir and IIosa jus.t lien ntered the room,
e ruption, and though the Coun)t g lanceudi wilh legitiiiate

" It is Casirnir-my brothler !" cried losa joy- pride over the noble face and florim of his son,
h fully, as she rai tovards the stranger. yet his gaze rested witlii iîmelaîcholv fr'onines, on
e " Whmat ! can it be iy son ?" exclained t hie the miii ufetuires of his dauîgriter. Should he

Comunt, as he receire-d the young man in his arims, fall in ie approaching si ruggIl -who wvolul. or
l and returned lis warin emnbrace. could, pirotect fiat dear giri. With hlie rapidity
- Oh lieavens ! hie is wrounded !" cried Rsa' ant ightfing thait thouîghît iinpresdl ise on hi
, paie and tremibling, as she perceived spots cii mind, saddening the enthusiaric devotionî o thre
r blood on lier brother's garments. " Sit down, patriot by tie kcen enre of acrice mItai ofe-
- Casimir, and rest your wearied ibs. I mnyself paration.
e will wash your wound while they go in quest of ' Who0 would le wortly Io 1-moive such a
n the doctor." rust ?" ie repeate to hiiuilf iii nguis, and
s " IL is nothing,, Rosa-notLhmîug, Lather, i as- lie looked alterrnately ut Staislaus and Raphael.
t sure you,me pray do not trouble yourselves about \Vimtever mlight have bei ihis rellections, lie
a a mere scratch. But the cause of i is glorious, could iot long pursie ileimuanid the noisy gra-
- and concerns you al. Poland is free ! Tvo tulations which followed the apiearance of Csi-
- days since the insurrection broke out in War- mir. Thge latter vas compiltlvy metainorplidsed
e saw: the Russians have evacuated tie city, and having divested himself oi all that might indicate
h I have penetrated the enemy's line ta bring you his professionî ais an olficr ii thie Ruisso-oishii

these joyous tidings, which must necessriy be army, lie aploeared noirlu the costume of a ci-
d the signal for a general rising throughout all the vilian, Sa thlat with his mustadios closely sta-
e provinces af the kingdom." venu, and lis bain cut shor t aruîndm lis freshu andi
o On hearing this announcement, a cry of joy smniling countenance, li iriglht well have passed
e was caughit from mouth te mouth,and ail gather- for an inoffensive studer.
d ed eagerly around the young Bialewvski, eachi en- " I craî-e jour pardon, ienrds ail," saiid Ca'i-
f deavoring to obtain an answer for his own inquiry, nir ta his father's guests, wivi vert ieil knownit
e and ail questioning and cross-questioning without ta im, " for having ilet you s abruptly, but,
- order or consideration. truth ta tell, I ras sîinking wi idfatigue, and had,
e " lMy good friends," said Casimir, " before I noreover, no ambition to die ELke the Greck sol-
s proceed ta satisfy your very natural nnd very dier while announcing miy glad tidings. If the
n laudable curiosity, I think it better te tell you Russians hadl caught lae as I then was, the chap-
s that having been pursued by a detachient of ca- ter would be instantly ended for me, wliereas iwe
y valry froin whom I very narrowly escapeud, by are just now at ithe opiening of a great drama in
e taking oc the woods, I hare some precautions to which I have a part to act before I die."

take se as te prevenit a recognition. I must, "I trust you will be safe hiere, uy son," said
i therefore, beg leave t retire in order to make the Counit, witih saine anxiety in lis tone ; " Ine-

the necessary alterations on my outward man, vertieless, untîl such tiume. as we have hoisted
h and also to seek soine repose, which you will ac- the national flag (which we shall soon do) you

knowledge that 1 stand in need of, when you con- must pass for a stranger here ; in fact, it would
sider that for two days I have been scampering he unsafe ta le recognised, seeing that we are

r through woods and ravines like a frightened bare. surrounded by spies. Oh ! is it not joy ta thiik
r Good bye for a wb[îe." that we shal son breatihe more freely ? IHow
1 Rosa took ber brother's ara with tender af- happy must you ail be in your free Warsaw, mny

fection, and tbey withdrew together. dear Casimir?"l
CHAPTE:R I"11. Casimir does not choose to tell you, fathier,"

mnterposed Rosa, "that hle las eaten nothing ta-"Weil, said the Count, addressing bis friends, day yet but a few wild roois picked up in 'te
hope you are now convinced that my fore- woods, 1 must, therefore, insist that you will lay

sight was not at fault. The truth us, that not- your commanda on him ta Ieave off talkinig until
Yàthstanding our weakness, iwe have no other he bas partaken of the supper whichl lias ailready
rule than that of despair. Nothing couild be been announced."
worse thas the grierous yoke by which we are "Let us then adjourn ta the suppber table,
now weigied down, and even though we fail in gentlemen," said the Count, rising, "arouad
our attempt ta shake it uti, we have the prospect which we may discourse just as freely, for my
of escaping it by a glorious death. For the rest, faithful Valentine and bis son will be the only at-
we have now unly to concert tie mnost prompt tendants."
and vigorous measures--ail otuer and more ab- The company at once proceeded te an immense
stract discourse would be both profßdess and un- hall, decorated wit full length portraits of the
seasonable." Couti's aucestor's, intermingled with ancient

Oh! as tu ue," cried Stanislaus, joyously pieces of armor arranged in panoply. The Vicar
rubbing bis bands together, " I care just as much having rpronounced a blessing, they each drew
for the eloquence of Cicero or Denostiees as closer around the magnificently spread table.-
i do fur the ukases of lis Imperia] Majetty.- The mual itself was quietly dispatched, for ail
No! the only souud 1 wi.h tu hear is the roar of were anxious te hear the details of the late event,
miusketry aud caution, and ail 1 ask is t afind my- and supper once over the Count was the first ta
seil' bword i %hand befibre our mnighty lords, the break silence.
Russians, though they ouumibered twenity mo our i lTitis is, perhaps, the last time iat we shall
une !" meet in peaceful guise sunder my ncient roof-tree,

" Tbere is every probability that our patriolic and I would, my friends, that you may hold in
wishl wl lbe speedily realiàed," returned the pleasurable remnembrance the exquisite enjoyment
Ceout, wanny shaking the yaung man's hand, of these tranquil moments, when in peace and

and I thiuk i iay saiey say that each of our security we listen to the inspiring recital of what
friends here preseut wIl stand by your side on our batre.n have accomplished fur eur suffering
that trying day with ail tLe for-ce lie can col- [and. May we soon follow them to the arena,
uand." that together we may wrest .from the grasp, of

As the Count spoke, he fixed bis eyes on Ra- our oppiressors that divine liberty, without hidh
phael, as though the rmrnar'k wele meant t ehleit mant is deprived of his rightful dignityr. Relate
bi, final.answer, rimid Ubinski, witlhout a miniute's te us then, my son, those heroic deeds which you
hesitation, replied in a touec ut once firimand yourself have witnessed, and may the recital,
mounul. .like the songs of Tyrteus, inspire us to combat

' For the last time, Cournt, let Me ar u myoui and subdue,"
that theiberation ofI Polaîid. c'n never le ae. " lnu ah .know,".began aariirr,! thie cruel
comnplisbed by a mere effort of despair, b it ever .perpexities.unde whi h w e h'ave labortd for the
so energetic, but it must bel the result iof a long, last six muntÊP, th~t is ta ta y,s1inèc tfie.unexþect-
and ceusieles, and devoted application. Since I ed revoluia o u y, mn France. If, on thd oe
havie unfotuantely failed to impress yourr imind side, -Cte public enthusiasm had increased, the
with my convictions,. I mnusit only treasure Cuith . ussiai police on thie otherhad fearfully.iqncresd
in silence, for they muay one da becone available its severmty. Hnce it was that the chiefs of the
te us shrould we• survive the caoing Lime. Acad national pr ty iccisanly wva(clie, constant>y
nowr. un> life and fortune are at my countny's a:e memnced, aini l-fen -surris~ed, knew net. how to
vice." .a - *. ëinnincaîeo with cach aother, or te arrange wiith
*"Oh, friends ! mny wrthky. ieonds 1" cried mie oa y d'gre&l of cuetainty, the etiionl ai thëir

~Count, iaising tt> Heaven.iiuyes now filtdith cmeci t Ne~netgleas after didîlayidg3 ;e
tears,.'and radiant. with~ the fire of patioimr inori~uî.c ê:ani rmrened Jmesgnn. tuer arnddé-
" soudhchaei:ageud..mlf-devotion wIll not, sI vp ioun..mhey suîupdred unottrmriu ng the mi dé
firmly lape, gotwithouut their rewa~rd. Soulsso Imjk1 n nn iskîg umt fer eahof Lheir<a. -



'et -t' ----li-~
THW~TRUE WITNE2

berents the part be1was taplaNQFim eriohe
appointed the evenmng o! tse L9WCNév&nber
the acomplishment of their hazardous enter-

The burningof two old buildings, one 'n
it liea felvidere (diè residence of the

Grand Duké Cosistantine) the other in the Vwest,
was the preconcerted signal of attack on every
point of the city where the Russians were sta-
doned. The Polhsh regiments then in Warsaw,
oliers andi dme, were aknost to a man enogaged
a theconspiracy. Unfortunately the signal-fires,
which were to have roused ail thIe people at once,
were almost a total failure, vhich necessarily re-
tarded our success, as waiting for those fires the

people were at first misled. lowever, one of

those intrepid citizens, who[ have for nany a year
daiy staked their lives i the national cause,
Peter Wysocki, resolutely presented hiiself ai

the ensign's quarers, crying oui-" Paies! te
hour of retrilton is come. Nw is e tinte
to conquer or die-to armsP' . sereuponm, ail
the students, to the nuber of one hundred and

sixty, put themselves in motion and rapidly foi-
lowecl Wyksoki to the Ruassan cavalry barracks,
noi far from there, at the gales of tise city. A
fierce engagement ensused, ien the Russia ns, de-
ceived by the darkness into tIe belief thia i tih-y
were attacked by a strong force, gave way, aind
sotinded the retreat. About tise saile [bue an-
other band, consisting of soine students firoms le

University, hasi a task to fuilfil not Iless perilosti

or important, being ssothing less i ihani to surprise'

the Grand Duke in lis palace, an d isaLtsiiiii a
prwolier.

This handful of brave men divided into iro
parties, ni which one entered by Ilhe garden' iii
tht palace, ,while thIe otlier gainsed admlssssionsui thri

Ilie principal entrance, cryiîsg oui ''1LDessl) ta lie
irant !" The Graid Duke was lis" slecpinsg.
but iwas instansity arou'sed by a va/et-de-cham/re,
and carried off by a p'ivaie pasge lo lhe pri-t
ilests or thIe Grasd Duchess. This it syn lhsas
saved his hie, for tlie sîtudents haviisg niinly
ouglht hm elsewlsere, had thenoble de'iiecy ti

respect tise privacy Of ise apa1 Irtlllt'its iOf the

I incess. In the iseasimjîse the prefect of police,
Libawvidzii. sd Rle lhsian Geiseral, Gendre,

tIse Grand Duke's favorite, wvere boith sacrîlid
to vengeance. Tihis tiuiult speediy aitracl ts
the Russian îroops front Belvedere. and our

frirnds iiharely tiine la retire by tIe lii tie
wood of Laztenki. They tien rejoined Wy-
socki, whose position lad bcoinse crical in tise
extreie. The usLiai cavalry iaving at leig1li
discovered the real nuiber of tile assailnts, had
deteriiinsed [o cIltîsesus ta pieces, but fortsuise i '
the diversion taude by the conspir'sors at di.
Belvedere iad enabled thiis vlhole band t irusv
itseif off wiih littie loss, and to seek inhii m i si'-
rior of the city those reiiforcesîseiits wcb- tiis'hey
bad reason to beieie avaited tisem. ig ls
first attack the Poiish îroops of' the garrison ha d
leit ilîhir respective barrack's, and took various
pasitions to keep watch on the mtivenients of the
Riussian iafantry. At tie saine timae tie peoie
were drawn forth iiin crowds by the prtracted
discharge of usketry, and led u by some youig
patriots, and a few offiers, proceeded to t.be ar-
senal, chantin the bymn " Poland ! thou art not
without deieiders .P The struggie at that point
was so;newhat prolonged, but at length the IRus-
sians were forced to retire and lie arsenal fell
io the hands of the people.

Thsis new vicîary redoubled the poular en-

thusiasmn ; the Belvedere was speedily taken, and
the Grand Duke Constantine, followed by h i
ourd in disorder, abandoned the palace, and was
tain ta take refIuge in a cottage beyond lho gates
of Wassaw. -laving thus made ourseives mus-
ters of the principal strongliolds of the city, frosa
that nigiit our triumpi iras certain. On the fol-
lowing day, it is true, the conflhct was renewed,
but the Russians were everythere repulsed-and
before sunset, dit citizens of Warsaw were fret.
But. how can 1 give yôu aun adequate idea of tihe

joy, the acclamations, the transports which fol-
lowed? It s emed as tIhough the entire city
made but one great faiuily: people accosîed each
other la the streets, conversed, and even em-
braced, rithout the sligitest previous acquaint-
acte. Open house wvas everywhsere kept ; rich
and poor, offBhers, saldiers, and workien seated
theiseves aiIlie sane table, brake lreatiLoge-
Iser, and touched Lheir gasses as they drank to
I Liberty and Poland." - Ili the iadst of these
clamorous festivities ise chiefs assembled in coun-

ba ttobedo for the
cil to concert wv'ba wias net tanbedate, forh
Russians were still at our gates busied in re-
forming tiheir scattered battalions. In the course
of the day General Biopick appeared amongst
us, and accepted lie comnand of tie army.-
Wi;hout a moment's delay the ork of organiza-
tion commenced : tise Palish troops ranged them-
seives under thse national* banner, anti several
corps ai' volunteers wert farmaed. Provisions,
clothies, ansmuoltins, and inoney pnured mn ai ai
sides, anst th womea aoai r'anks came eagerly ll kI-
forward ta place thetir jewels and ather orna-
*ments in the public coff'ers. Public enthbusiasm
knoew no0 boundts, andi patriotie devotion wvas ati
ils beight; bow, then, cotùld wre augur aughti save
freedomn anti prospernty ta Poland ."

" I amn astonishedi, tmy dear Casimir," exclaim-
ed Stanislaus, " tisai you wert able to tear your-.
self from such a festival as thai."

" 'Why t'iy', m the rnidst ofrsuch tbrilling
excftemnent, and la presence af a Russiats army>
wvith wbhom we burn ta engage, I migbt douhtless
hàve forgotten. myself ; but in the ver>' first coun-
cil of war tbat was held, it vas judgedi absalutely'
necessary' ta propagate the insurrection as widely'
and as speedily as possible. It was found motus-,
pensable thai a ver>' serions duversion shouldi be
matie, so as to leavt us time snd opportunity' to

-organise our forces, anid toeoff'er an energetic re-
sistance ta an eunemy who couldi, sn a few day,
have. commnand a! the mosi amnple resources. It
was determined to send emissaries without. delay
irit aIl the Polish provitices, in-order to raise the
cuntry ln all directions, and thus - menace the
rereat of the Russians. Yo wereL oo well
knsown, my dear fatuer, not to&be iristantly thought
of, and i was at once desjsatched' into Lithuania
with a crmmissions for you- investing you withi
tIhe commaid of ail the volun'eer corps that may
be formed in tîsese parts."

"'t is adsiirabiy veIl," esclaimed tise Count,

for to-mrroivai'ourfriends are to assemble

Yin,- etiredpoýùnd&.Petéx&ofa rand cmbse '\e7 a ytf te eadu e o atita
d Itrust-we shall oïdy sépärate to.take ùp arm- ieito absecee nbauld be tru išratL havejeresed aIsa d e et

disposeu You are about t üsh intoathousandaan er thraed- ad made powerf dftneh-ôilatiop and'.athe once, g fera'd2mb't'ètnonrofothe country muthvehdthdfr
SAnd how wdl you dispose of me, father " suifes me thsea ta h near you that I may endea pulI at an.d tisa largest profit out ? that.paronage ?

demanded 1osa with a smile that denoted the vor to console you la serrow and i disappoint- (Hear, hear). There is no actuar ins existence who-
tranquil firnmess of her inind.. "I am really at inent, and aid you should that be required. Be- tan caleulate how uch of the wealth, of the
a loss ta know iwhat posi you design for me in sides, ail wonau as I am, I have imbibeds suchl strength, of the supremacy of the territorial families

of England bas been derived from an unholy partici-
your stafl."-oa yaur paîriatisn tiat h mli aft'rd me inexpres- pation in the fruits of the industry of the people,

-" My dear cbill," replied the Count, with an sible pleasure even ta Iait upon my country's which havebeen wrested from them by every device
involuntary sigh, " I fear ire must separate for a defenders." of, taxation, and squandered in every conceivable
while, and i propose la leave yeu in Warsawr As she spoke, the sweet, clear tones of er crime Of w ihi a government eould possibly be
with your auint, iwhere you can pray for us in safe- voice, the sparkling beauty of lier eyes, and lier guilty (cheer)i. The more you examinei ematter

y b nr ,. t the more you will come to the conclusion which i
supplicatory attitude, were altogether irresistible. have arrived at, that this foreign poticy, this regard

"Oh ! but not so far from you, dear father! " My dearest child," exclaimed tlhe Count, for" the liberties of Europe," this care at one time
Withi your permission I will renain vith the rear " ie are but too happy to have youiils us-- for "the Protestant interess,". this excessive love for
guard of yo'r army in order to watch over the iay Ileaven prolong -that happiness. You will Ithe balance of power,"is neither more inor less tian

'nded n sting less would il become thes now retire, Rosa, ls aWeady laie, aud at dana a gigantie systcm of out-door relief for the aristoer-
aount'. )t. acyiof Greun Brita (great cheering and laughter.)

daugher of un old soldier, and still less a Chiis- to-norrow you must be on horseback, for you I observe that yau reccive that declaration as if it
[ias." have an important part to lilay in Our chase, see- were saine new and important disecovery. • • •

" Since even our wîonmen display suc lheroie ing tisat yen must lead on the main body of the 1 should liike to lay before you a list of the treaties
1.wih ire ha-s'ade n tuhsrsosiiii n

coiraige, "said the Count, as lue tendeeriyecuit sters, whilst we go side to consult ais whai' wIche sede, and of the responsibilities sn-
der which Ie havelaid ourselves iti r<spect ta the

braced his dasughter," sIwhait mays me not exîsect ? ie are ta do. Go, tien, and reumember ns and varnous countries of Eusrope. i do not know where
" Ohs! as la iiat, suy dar Count," said the ouri great enterprise wlen you kneel before our such an enumneration is ts be got, but I suppose it

priest, " tere are many wrmien whose esample God in prayer!" would bi possible for antiqurias aad siien of inves-
it voulb lie well for mnen ta flow," .(To be continued.) tigating moinds ta dig thema out fron the recesses of

lIse Foreigns-ofrice, and perhapse t makesoie o thiem
I î|i'ferily agree i'sh you, fauter, estlais- intelligible ta the country. I beleve, however, that

ed Staîsilaus sishrowisug auinpassioied glance os REV. DR. CAIILL. if we go ta the Balli we sshall find that We have a
Rosa, " and realy that seitilnellt could stot be treaty ti defend Sreden, and the Diy thing which

better expressed." SECOND LETTER ON NAPLES. Swedens agrees to do in retuira is not to give up nny
portion of ier territories ta Russia. Coming downa s

Rtaaphael bowed a sileti assent. (lro the Dublin Catlholic Telegraph.) little south we ave a treaty which invites s, e-
" Well, we shail cersanly igit ail tIe better, rrn the statements and facts put forward by the ables uis, ani, perhaps, if ire acted fully upîs ta Our

obsîerved 1-lie Counsst, " hiien we knowr and fuel writer of this article, in reference ta the pcyeu> of duty irith regard to it, compels us t interfere in the
sliat the safety ofi lose ie love s Well is de- England in foreign cosutries, the readers of the Ca- question between Denmassrk and the Duchies. If I mils-
,endin on ou .sueces Bt, hsark ! what Lu- thlic Telegraph ara ccurately informsed on the origin, take not we have a treaty which ibinds us down ta
it . . tan(, the character, and the object of the English faction the maintenance of the little kingdomls of]Beligsun s

luit is tiu m i, the castle . Go, I alenlne, an in these kingdoms. And wh'en one reads the histor- established after its separation fronm Ilolland. We
ses' ivhat it i." ies of Spaint, Porugal, France, Naples, and the Ital- have nsumerous treaties with France. We are under-

Jusst sus the oldl ains iwas leaviug le roosm, a in Duchies, it woisl 1 appear, thatEnglish statesten stood to he hound by treaty taomauintain constitution-
Rsisuseianollicer s;peareud on the threshold, and ssiave devoted much more tusne in producing disorder al gorerniuent in Spsain and Portugal. If we go

m li eriisg buiyaets. -le eus- jsbroad, than they spent in the management of their round into the Melditerranean we find tihe little kiig-ehid liema seghrig byoisc sueb' ee own political concerns at hine. 'Tie constitutions doin ofSardinia, ta which we have lent somse millions
tired se allsga bck by the and the creed of other States have se engrossed ail of mone, and wit whic ie have entered i its-

shutler, and adis thie Coust, v lad stoo tia cars of tise Egliss Cabinets duriug the list forty portant treaties fuor preserving the balance of power
up tol sssk Ih casse cf hireatemsg appaion. years lhat they have coatrtively neglecteul the;le- in Europe. If ie go bej'ond thie kinsgdom ofi Jtaly,

i su in su sul e thsat i addr'ess Cousit 13ia gislation, the mnstitutions, and tIe religion ofi teir and cross the Adriatic, ve come t tIIe ssall king-
ii s o ivicountry. Commissions have been litely issued dom of Greece, against which Ie have also a nice

iew ki, a h , te ta isquire into the abuses of our entire systei of so- account thia illi never be settled (a langhi):; while
"Ve isuve been itnforned, ai good authority, clil, piolitical, and religious governmuent ; and the we have engagements ta maintin chat, respiectable

ithat your lonis's .s, Captain Ilialevki, lately result ias prove-J that total neglect and -icious mis- but diminutive cour.try isnder its present constiti-
in the sert in ofis linperial Majesty, las Irai- maenagereut l all our institutions have placedi Eng- otiual governarment. Then, leaving tlie kingdons of
toraicil dcscs'ed ii> c-losu", andi uakesi refuge .us land at the very lowest point of national pragress, ius Greece, Ie pass tp le eastern of the Mediterranean.e-oer cl rna e ins, her domestic policy, and in the moral advancement ofi and from Greece to the Red Sea, iherever the ai-
Lith uan w' h iiii nlu ost criminal intentions, thepeople. The iuperfectstate of tie uiitry reghInse, thority of the Sultan is more or less aedmitted, the
whicis it s >-ur di Lafy to iustrate. Consequently, the uniitness of the whole commissariat, the strate- blond anl the industry of England are pledgcel to
my lord, I hisîave received ordors ta searls this gic inferiority of the commanders, the blunidering of the permanent sustentation of the " independfJence
cabtle, as the caiptain ay be reasonsably sup- the hospitil accommodations, the palpable jobbing and integrity" of the Ottomsan empire (Hear,lher.

in the food, the clothing:a everything except the un- I confess that as a citizen of the country, wishing ta
'osed t !b s-ced l i or about It l paralleled bravery of the soldiers, have called forth live peaccabl aumong ns fellow countrnmen, and

4 WVhat !" eredthe Count., "youtell Imle myfrom these Commissioners the strongest languiage su vishing ta se my countrynsen free and able to n -
soi lias dertad ?-ou wut iurpose, I should ceensure-while the ignorance of tbe lower classes, joy the fruits ofi their Isbor, I protest against a sys-
like t sokn' ? Surely, there nst be saine the open infidelity of their opinions, their unnatural tem w'hich binds us im all these networks and coin-

offiences, tieir msonstrous vices, have never, in any plications, from it is impossible thtwe can
or country, been surpassei inshuddering horror. gain one single ih of advantage for libis country

" lve so explsansanon ta alTer, m' lord, but Parents forcing their daughters inta street prostitu- (cseers.) It is not all glory, after ail. Glory may
I have orders te execuce, and ut once, too, as tian, fthers seducisg their own children, and that, be worth somssething, but it is not always glory. We
uirculitiancees do not permit dielay." too, in their green childhood, are foul instances of r have had within the last few years despatches frosu

" What ciscnsstisuianace1s do you mteans 1" persist- iniquity unknown even in name n aother countries, Vienna and from St. Petersburg ivisici, if ire lad de-
et]u tise Cnsut,sixiowtlars-n snmein. fraîn and in comparison of which the aggregate of forcign served them, wotuld have been very offensive and nat

sthe Cg ountr. a to î'earnyîsometing om immoralities is but a venial fault. And yet this is a little insolent. We have lad the Ambassador of
lhe rigid officer. I" Is there anythng newgoing almost the daily record of a nation which, in order the Queen expelled susmmarilySrot Madrid, and we

'Or Wtrdao tthrow dust in the eyes of mankind, in order ta have had an Ambassador expelled almost with igno-
" I have something else ta do than retailing cuoceal tieir»own turpitude, boast of English skill, miny from Washington. We bave blockaded Atlbens

eiv," nutrerethtiseafficer, ia an ipatient ti, English education, and British Gospel perfection for a claim which mas known to be false. We have

ane mit utaisesbarcase air. Antimeo, rilba above ad beyond ail the people of the whol world 1i quarrelled witb Naples, for Ie chose ta give advice
But how could the English Cabinet attend toits ta Naples, which was not received in the submissive

sheet at paper in bis hand, lie set about making own affairs, and the concernsof the nation, when it spirit expected from ber, and our minister was there-
his investigation. Confronting in tun- eaeb Of hai ta direct PortuÉal, Spain, Naples, Italy, Greece, fore îvithdrawn. Not three years tago, too, we seized
the guests, he compared them ith thie written Belgiun, Sweden, and Denmark ; and how could the |a considerable kingdom in India, witl which our go-
descriptio .vb.c. hatibeeu sent ta hisand find- Protestant Church find time to teach its own creed vernment:hail but recently entered into the most
iescritiaone whihhdseet tao exact1>' ani t to the English people, while it was engaged in solemu treaty, which every la:wyer in England and

g that nonie present tallied exactly with the . misrepresenting ail southeru Europe, and exciting in Europe, I belleve, would consider binding before
portrait, ie withdre toextend hissearch throthe usual iatred to its name in tndia! Between God and the world. We deposed its monarch, we
the castle, announcuog that if' unsuccessful he the offices of collecting five millions sterling for committed a great immorality and a great crime,
would leave a -garrison in the -houre for some the Bible Societies, siandering all Catholic peo- and we bave reaped an almest instantanous retribu-
days. Tbis accuru'ence, -speetireiy-suforesBel, pies, and malîgning the Irish, how could it have time tion in the most gigantie and sanguinary revoit

isdas.Tuisail occuree, antire-ung foCn't ta preach its win Gospel I The daily employment wich probably any nation cner made against its
had stupified all present, and though the Count of exterminating ad banishing the poor faittfu conquerors. -
and his son. had preserved an admirable compo- Irish, the paramasuat labor of publishing in ail the Mr. Brightb as, however, forgotten to state that
sure while the officer was-present, lie was no Governmenit journals the grossest lies of the Catho- the hour of English humiliation bas arrived, through
soaier gosseibantise>' acknowledged themseives lie faith and discipline, left no time ta spare ta re- al Southern Europe; that the British Ambassadors
coone one>tha the acknowleds ! biese easul move English ignorance, to correct English immor- at Madrid, Paris, Vienna, Florence, &., are now
contounded sby the sibddenness of this fearfu aities, or ta teach Englishfaith. Hence the London compelled ta adopt an obsequious conduct, the
blow. Rosa then threw herself,-pale and trem- churches are empty, infidelity lfts its bead in open very opposite of their former intolerant bearing;
bling, into the arns of ier father. day, the streets of ail the towns and cies are delug- that the English journals, which formerly were hired

" Save him 1" she cried, "oh, save him - ed with vice: a nd the Englieh policy in laws, and te ridicule foreign courts, have been summarily ex-

Tise>' mlireurn-I knowv tht>'irl, anti Casimir -the English belief in religion are at this moment the pelled from these kingadoms by orders in council ; and

1will bulet. Nom is n te moment ta takesUp byeword ofshame in ail the neighboring ceuntries. that the revolutionary agents of the English Bible
l utter this language not in-triumph, but in sorrow. Societies are now watched by the police, and seized

arias ;-now is the time to expel the enemy. 1 How often bas thbis pen published within the laàst ten and punished-for s'edition. Napoleon III. bas called
am but a woman--a weak, trembling woman, but years, that the conduct of certain ileaders of the on ail -the- Prefeots of France ta dispersé their as-

I am sure I can wield a weapon in defence of my Whig Cabinet would precipitate the present. deplor- 'semblies -if the number ait these meetingà exceed
pren a>ft ' ans tharable condition of England. Thie.conduct bas pro- ditteen persos; and he las strictly ordered that all

brother, and my father's home. Hitherto v Ia dued a react-io.hichs after muais suffening ta Ca- spursous; editione ant copies of the Bible, and ail
otered up prayers only for my country ; now I tholicity, bas in tht end, developed.the most favor- tractsof'slander and malice against Catholicity ta

a ice my lifiner cause. able results t stini, but irretrievableruinu ta be-put out of circulation uand the English hawkers

father, my friends, and you, young lords ; let us the name and the character ai England. flow agree- of these books tobe arrested and punished. The Coin-

do saîuething ta sure un>' brother !" With ail ahie taeaie taeiEndi that these -viairs cf mine, ansi th isa uesines ieh are nowitiing la Landau report-
ber smeto tcourae myt leretreameti.fràrnfacts which I then adduced, bave been published inig on English blundering on ses -and land, on the
liey asseco e, ath tea shtraber f f some few days ago by noless a personage thau Mr. food.and clothing of the army, on our entire military
er eyes as she spoke, and the sight of er grief i, e a the BiringhamBaqut, he tere and marine regie, lire mild their cesure on Eng-

tbuebced every heart. In a moment she was sur- fully into the pastfolly of the Eiisgih Cabinets, and land's madmsnmstration su thesevarieddepartments,
randed b>' a yapathisin graup, ail vieig 'th plainly declared that the injustice of the Establish- as compared with the lond voice of indignation ut-

eu yther la smeirassuranceso ao catiraievo in ed Cshurch, a thorough reform in Parliamentary re- tered by every state of Southeru Europe against the
tach her m e anpresentation, or vote by ballot, are the only measures perfidy of English agents whose conspiracies ta
to her wyishes. aibich cn save the concu>tram ievolution; and overtura the altar and the throne have forced all

Be nat afraid, my bd isn"l said the Count satisfy the frm combined demands of tie present t/lese counirses, in self-defonce, to expel these agents
soothinglyI, your brother is and will be sale, for school of reformers. The extracts from Mr. Bright's bej'nd their frontiers, and to guard ageiftt their re-

even in the event of his beimia discovered, we are speech areas folloms:- ni Englandi, ftrmnteb>' penal vigilance. lauseous
Strn enugis ta defendi him. . riod of tise revolntion to tise presenti, j-au.wil tind Biblcal nadisance, ai home andi abroad. For tise

I" If you wrill only' permt me, Caunt," tu-ted tisai ans entirely' atm policy vas adaptedi, and thaet hunidrcdth timse Ibis sacteme bas failed lu Ireland,
Stanislaus eagerly', " I ivili undiertake, with the whils me hadi eudeavored in former limes tokeep our- Iesavlng- behind ils wrell-known mark-namiely', tise
aid of these no blemen anti our uniteti followers, selvet fret tram European complicauions, me- nowr deserted village, the crowrdedi poonrhotuse, andi the red

tadisrm l'i detchmet, d ati Ibam hall began te att upoan a systems ai' constant entanugiement ohuerchyaerd. Tili.saine newr schema wsllsave basin
to eiar tows mtaers!" ,lnenus i tise affaira ai' foreign. cauntries, as -iftiserea-ms devis.eu,-like:ail thetir former dev-ices, ira asall for

again beoutoilaserser property' non honore, nor any'thing wortis some lIme bie relieved fraom Ibis vasing perse.cution.
" Oh, n," saidi the Caot, mu a decideti ma- striving f'or, ta bie acquiredin anya> othser fseld. Tise Having nom nO pratext for sending thelu agents into

ner, "ire must absolutely' put off tht attack till lanaguaga coined sud usesi, then, has contiàued ta our -Cathsoie cauntries, thseytean fermn noc excuse fat tisa
to-morrov. You hava litre yet anaother proof day. Lord Someras in iting for:William-1II., speaks shsam ai' their -Bibles ani thseir Trac ts; san heuce

tisi adirtcesave u. o-sor7 P fth i ie enadltess andi sanguinar>' mars af that period as neithser theo multifrm Societies of. Inelandi -uor thet
lire oulatncfhe ditricts. i asem blowte ron- mars "to maintamn tise libierties ci'f Europe " •Tisera Foreign Societtes- wll be mont heard ai fan seme
tht'crtt pouana ousahedisrt wiii asbn round ment mars "ta iutiport theê -Protestant interet," andtim toie cdme inusEBeter Hall or tht Roletied, except

the'catle an a houandarm wil rse noe-tisera 'ment many,~ waré la 'lsreserè auir old frniendi, to miake a flonrishocf -a feeble show, ta teover lseir
dience te a mord or a sign. Tise pretendedi chase " the balance ai paver" (a laugh).- Weihave been -at unuver'sal andi igunuimous extinctlian. Nota nt hil

vii luit ta sîte tis viîlnc a the fo antim mar since tisai lime, I blievet, iith, fan,:azid.-againet therefore, le noms:iéard aI tise meetings- ai':the -Eng-
hi bave .t e ig aunier befae, a> e every' caneideruable nation la Europe. -We fought to :lli Saints about-.the Englishs Bible ia -Florence sud

sspect havete ur peiaAt owr yore they eve put dama ¯i pretended Freachi supremacy nuer N'aples. .Tise newr topic, mnatead of the eternal clap-
susectou deig. Ad fr oumydaughster, Louis XIV. We founght ta prevenatFranceriind Spain tra-p of' uigbteoueness5 is nowr "SocialiScienc1'-

my titan daughtuer, summon aIl y'our cauruge, anti corning under thé ept~re aof - ana manérch, slthoughs Tht Bible le nor thuora la tht asade taor a season,
bu a eurd tisaI aur first moment ai freedm -shal ii:w va d not -fousght,-it:wopuld bave beenimipaàsible and Decimail Fraoionss, Haisney's Mîensuraions;
te aucrcyt eocma lc af teehursy-nîb. reef'tbipg·thaithey ehould hase" become 'Wiston's Euolidi, Moore's Navigation, Bulmer's Novsu
s nouviconyed aInc ton forplace, f ety sa united. We fougb.to put dawn the aupirmay;f ai'ls1, Gulliver's Trayais, andi tise Loves of tise Angels,
kAr notwthsand aoll nyrhur takfortiue -Iwl Napolaon Bansrte, sund the Minister visa--vas -emã -are the only, miks .LóriJabn Rdlsaell nomw3ecoms-

kno!hat yuouneer pbeaus stcle fany' ployed b>' Ibis doauntr> atVle'rna aller'the'great mseuds ta iniprove, amuse, and-isancltfy thse peaplaf

let fim poa h p iteossectc.e--t isoad when iai a o tehét tu ai Frae:a ut> ta tieesult Coasprator cf bienna, the Bhàck
"Madea on fabpr'examiRsasent.î-tise ver> mana la make an allance with anothser Bous- Nunss ai Floren ce, the murderous pulsons ai' Naples, àt

" shMyt bnai taer, exoame trole -arnesty psrtt for the purpose ai' -carrying aon -wave to pre.. tbe Idoatsies ai' Cannoemara anti Kelis I- No:a Indias
y useaient thei retvnmacyVof' the-late Eisnerr'f Rtussia is nov the rage-f terummsiondsandllie Spooners;

such 'a-timne onmy accouet. Surely ,youicannot ýcheórsj). -·0o-that havelbed all-ioudnd Bárope Rome, and Kilken iiy, and Goreyé egvnu(ch"heeçi).Y,.aegie u n e

but-se that it is not for myseit I tremble. You ndacros it ver ndeveregin and after a policy spair, ans! "es o asnov nb carried bth

have brought me up as a soldier's daughter should so distinguised, soapre-emiit so iongonhave at London cabmen to-the Hindoos:andthe Mahoiedans,
be, ani you are aiready aware how le Ia mrat 1.thi*r:!; fai r.igt-Ihv a Lradyo ch aisse esd tae MoEigi

as Isôé -misa are ilà fevrs' f, itôe6«isôir us aireatit Sa muais reas 'sd'ihfavrr ai Egiish
influenced by those imaginary terrors which its istible reslt justice, English chaiaty bnigiitv, auU alrighteoue'

usually enervate the minds of young gis I -a - -*!.. nsal- - Tis wcke-srce-1 naon fadilike al tise

trust I shall soon learn to restrain the expressin aD you not-observe atsa:glanc thatas fim s-tiet caretrenesed idenei" tha ith hic

af that uneasiess anti àlarm -which I muet 'ne-' nunWiliam a IIL,*yreason of the foseignpcliqi ..i ltoricafabisenet, wh eer en lp e cntaI-the C a r
verîheles eerfèelw"lstnè -tiésai'ety off'thae Idenaunce, vans' bave beau mullipliesi, lts4es ii- Estabîiahmt.ibas -.sevtr -tata abue.-tao-convert,5 a

l ve i sat s ake. B uee there t rft y d nfth se a l creased, loans m ade, and the.sum s ofm o ey w lich feir g co ngae i on a o r t' rto n hais er ow n at
ovissae ButIentreatyou, dndtenéd every gehr thegoivernieit ihgat expetid auigmesnted, ho

dred more frosug_
'Two Sicilies;randbeyoad

asbeen more harrassed by the Engis
afi i a Naples. If the readers oif-his 3ticlh

wi iefl~ct for -moment on the never¾isdiug tapit
of the London press, they caunotilh'd ttremetuber
that the ignorance of ail aly h'us-b%èt..an inexhaus
tible subject with aIl the hired journalisis of the
British Cabinet. The tyrannical policy of Naples, of
Rome, and the Duchies, the hatred of the peaple te-
wards the Catholie Churcb, their anxiety toathrew
off the yoko of the Papal supremacy, have been so or-
ten repeated in all the English novels, tours, and
newapapers, that it wousld be a waste of time and anunnecessarylabor to make any extracts ain proo of
the universal outcry raisea troughout ail England
and ber various Colonies agains the Legislaticn, the
Courts, the Cabinets, and the Religion of ltaly, la
my last letter I pointed out, and proved, tht to re
volustionize the Tvo SIcilies, to ensslave the Throae
and ta degrade 'tie Altar, ws an object for w'ihieiEngland struggled for upwards of a quarter of a cen-
tary,, with a perseverance never surpiassed, and with
a malignant zeal of which there is no former exsuple
in ber varied acts of perfidious intercourse witih ail
other foreig nations. If she cosuld have succeedîd
in confiscatiug tihe Church property there, sas ste lad
donc in Spain and Portugal, she fancied she tolid
push intidelity up ta the very gaies of' Rone, degrade
the Poie, and cruels Catholicity in its own fourtress
Anid if sise cousld successully revolustionize the
Sicilies, and reduce Naples to the abject condition oi
Lisbon, by converting it intu an English town, siseIoed to coimand the commerce of the .Alediterran-
can, and nake u English lake fromn Gibratiar to
Alexandria. The Czar of Russia sever ilaned th
conquest of Turkey ita the capiture of Constasniaa
ple writh more stratasgem tisan, the Ensglssis Whig
Cabinet designed the falI'of Sieily and the possession
of Naples.

In view of these premssises the late 'rsime .unter
of England declired that all relatons with Naples
were suspended, muenaced Ferdinand witi the threat
of the approscl ai si tile Esnglisi sqjuiadro, and
attempted to orgauize st the conferense tof Pais, s
combinsed European expression of COndehaien
asgainst the laws and thrune of the Sicilies. The
trou statemseLt of lutst, however, iu this cause is liait
Ferdinuand, mi'uh m15orei i.un Lo-ud Palmerston, suspend.
ed all reladions betweesn the to rsCourts. Tihe pre-
scnce of the Englisi Ambassador at Nsales ense
all tIhe illi will of the evil disposed, eneouinuged the
cutthiroats, auimstel t e Engish 'ary a was the
very mainspring of all the political disorder of the
country. ''ie Court of Naples, therefore, wsould
neyer, if possible, reniiw friendly relations vith Eug-
land, since it is au fiet, nsot contradieted, namiel, uthat
a more con ntted people, a huppier celergy, sa beuier
svstem of police, more saittary ulLws, ortt aore lo.
psuhLar administration, cainnssot be foiund in Europe
than the Neapolitan regcnte ; auid, muoreover, that n
class of the coammuusunity itter a compiiunt ou thiese
various icads, excepit the furious, infidel, revolution-
ary Ens glse, fictions mio, beinig seduced by Ensgland,
and being bribed by Enuglish gold and ptronsage,
long for the license of overturninsg the throe anis
the altar, as the same class huive already done in
Spain and Portugal.

In reference to the ignorance and the vaut of edu-
rational resources in Ituly, it will be suillicient, in or-
der ta expose this gigintie lie ut' the biblical press of
Englanil, ta point ouut somluefew of' their Universities.

The systeu of lies in England, on everything Catho-
lie, is persaps tishe iost wonderful invention fi tse
aige we lve in ; and the next thing in wonder tu
their lies ofi ahera is their boasting of their own per-
fection-and this, too, in cases wvhere their inferiority,
their national characer stands at the very lowest
point of European social, political, and religions pro-
gress. This is the peculiar characteristic of British
stratagem, to decry ail others in proportion as ihey
laud themselves; and to exaggerate their own char-
acter by a lie, smore gigantic tihan they snisrepresent
their neighbours Lat us sec now some few of the
educational foindations of Italy-some feî Of their
ancient Unwversities :.- Bologna, founded 1119; Na-
ples, 1224 ; .Padua; 1228 ; aiume, with ils three huln-
dred and sixty colleges, schools, &c., 1248; PerÙgia,
1307; Pisa, 1329 ; Sienna, 1337; Pavia, 13GL ; Par-
ma, 1422 ; Florence, 1433 ; Catania, 1405; Cagliari,
1764; Modens, 1772. And n-'hen we add to this mere
partial statement the sbools of painting, sciliture
and music; the public libraries, the botanic gardcns,
the observatories, the schools of architecture, the
academies for the poor, the public halls where the
poor are instructed in trades, &u., al will be found
that Italy stands, as it should be, in the higliest walk
of learoing and civilization, and that England, when
examined in contrast with Sonthern Suroîe, is the
New Zealand of the surronnding states 1 But above
ail, neither ils small number of universities and
schools, nor ils low coidition of education and mer-
als, brands England with a stamp of inferiority half
so degrading as the penal iaws by which shie exeides
from the deserted balls of her fise Universities ail
those who refuse, on enteriug their gates, to accept
the boon i lier education rexcept on cOnditiun Of
forswearing their faith, crushingout their conscience,
perjurimg their principles, and betraying their coun-
try 1 D. W.OG.

IRISE INTELLIGENCE.

Tax MosT Rai. D. Cusa-AN lasU CAeRDINse.
-Letters from Rome, received in town itis week,
give the Most gratifying conirmation of the previOus
accounts of the entire recovery of the vesserated
Archbishop of Dublin. One of those letters, dated
the 3d instant, says--" Dr. Cullen bas returned fron
Tivoli in Most excellent heath, ind spirits. Iis re
covery bas caused the greatest delight here: and t
am happy to tel] j'ou thiat il ls the intention of bi
Ha]iness tu raise Dr. Culien ta the dignit>' er the
purple, and thus to giv ta the faitsfal auiin tdevoted
Irish peopie an Irish Cardinal. t can Weil iaigine
the delight waiths wich this sotelligence-whc u05
meay cansisder as perfectly' accurate-will bs baie ii
Ireland"-Dublinu Teleg'ratph.

At Tuliamore, as we learu item tse ileinster Jour-
nal, tise Jessuit Fathsers have been holding a mission,
&ttended by' vast throngs aof tise people of tise oswn
and, neighsbourhood. The Retreat wouldi Item to
bave been more than ordinarily sucscessful, if re suty
juudge b>' a siogular exsibiionî ai impotent melice
it which tise enem.es cf religion have been beatriayed

in reference ta it. Thse Kinsg's Cosntyj Chsrocle lc p
lished a etatement tisai a poor Cathoalie, named
Keenahan, had bean driven " into a state bordtnag
on insanity' b>' hsaving.atteunded the Roman Qathoslic
chsapel duaring the receat services of tise Jesuit ais-
elonaries, whoa bad solemnly' assureid him tisat there
wras no salvation *for hlm bacanse lie,: a Roman a-
tholic,:bad married a wmmn cf tise P~rotestanitFith
that thsey could- do notinsg ; towards procusrinsg for
hm forguyeness for -Lis hetipous sin ; and tisai thsas
was na- absi~antion for hlm enless hie couldi prDcuW
' the Pcpè's persanal absolution,' the 'alarmed 15

liig fromwant ai mone~y, unable to go ta Borne to
eek the Pope's forgiveneess' i is needltetOs >

that this -stattement was.whally false.. LuckilY, i
*a l e ruseatal and so of a naturecaIî

-whose naimes hadi bern lbroughte forward inonnec•0

tion mith lt--the -principal witnsess. to tIsa- f'alsehis
ai' tisa charge against. the Jaeui Fathers beingih
man's own Protestanii'ufis. .

We (TasMet) are-infiorsaed.on good.uithoritytl5
before the end ,of this month, -the member for' h

dakw i take the simpl d vs as a prfeds Cunsil
cf Mailta. Thé.Grand strii nd SÏered COÙ.àhil Of
the Order bave, by decree given .'authoity to bis

Eminaice the Cardinal .Archbishop to dnislterth

vows.'.-The ceremony.iii- hearutkie lacs t

thalosptai.f S Etibei~, n, St' Àndrem'sd>y

r inglad' éicih'ó Refóânmaio'n
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Archi ea òeleb atirïge igh 'Mas the srnion d ys, lea to th restortion ofIrishtntionaliy.-rpro ablentoughenoproof f it hagbeen gvendth t on fee.off ater disharging the sh t. This man is Roebuck RoupellOox pCoin ha rWhite, illiae

presdac ey1,d by-the :Re'tlf. r:-Aàylwardi'P.Fw-if ,He saya--"lWitli regard to the future, it ls better this miserable event is connected with a Riband So- likely to emaigrate fromn eithier Cork, Galway, Water' n il en eohrl1s trtassebeing .prea lie Massseleted was Haydn No..3 i that I should abstain fromt.suggesting the occurrence eiety. As a matter of course, they makie it the hanl- ford, or Dnblin " Inl connection with the partial land àS M rbing d Mcthr tM all ts prescrit, asdrsed
C;astlecoin f"-ThMz'aït; "O Sautàiis," Neukoinm ; 'of contingencies'%whieh 'inay call forth decisive action die for a violent atckuo Iead n po h rvvl fto l sse8o garaMroerletr eleieyd àFr.ilt and 1about Ilinht t

got igael;sng by a very efficient on the, part of'the Irish nation. It is possible thaf Catholic Church. Noir, those who choo* to know in Saunadersi's NewesLetter denaies thec extension of the be introduceed into Partliament ziaodying these
ÉIr ia otée c7' reial ane.M.J;a ilthe contingenoies may occur in cour days, but I catn- it, know rer-ady--and.it is, iwe fear, of little use to Riband conspiracy in the counities Of Meath and "incpe"a cuainfaciei oogs

chglajt of the cathfedral of Dundalk, presidedat the- not take uapon myself to prescribe anty course of ac-t- tell those whio tdonot chose it--thiat no Catholic, in Lonth. Threiwriter izays :-'" It is placed bleyonril £10 franchise in conutes, threhallot, a re-distribu--
eal and-his performances displayed the beauties tion to the'nationalists of lIreland until events slmilI any part of the world, can by piossibility be a member doubt that the most active efforts aire bein- made ion or seats, and triennial Parliamnits. On the- organficiecy f the instrumient, as.well as his own impose the necessity of forming a decision. Perhaps of Lanly secret society. This grulle applies, not only to throughout the country at present, not aIlne in the nainofM.lnenkad i.'iallr. Jh

an sciency. The instrument was built; by Mlessr-s. I May then, if called into consultation, oirer My aopi- murderous combmnations, but to those whiich Ernglish rural districts, but thre towns, to extend the ramnifi- Biright wras installed as head of thec partryland re-
pIýfor d dis creditable in every respect.> The case, nion to my fellow countrymnen. A&t present I can gentlemen join without scruiple, Suchl as the Frceema- cations of this Tnurderous conspiracy, the ltest re- quested to framre and takze charge of such aà Bill. The

Te of CGothic design. The successful completion of only advise yoni not ta despair of Irelaind's national- soirs about whose secret in England it is no secret at suits of which is thle shooting down tof the Rev. 31r. Cabinet hias met several times, and at the Malnsi i.
nsuet must be very g >ratifying to the clergy ity. 1In anoly entreat you to cherish and keep alive ai-that it consists in good ecating and drinking, al- Nixon and Mr. Riclinrd Ely. WVhile we have it an Houise dininer ont thre Dth Lord Derby annonniie. d

thed omiti o hseeergy and nationality the patriotisn which, though Often damped by chill- thiougb, on the Continent, wve fear thy remu hoth testimony of Romani Catholic clergymen fiththaheasw"ctvydayadasdunye-
and er'anof the instrument is entirely owviug.- ing mists, has never yet been whjolly eninguiishied, more mischievous. In Ireland one timing, and one Ril,ibnimis rainpant m ,,,the o,,,rthand suth ff [ Xre-tgag le wthais o l alenuesi nmIuring the dtils of-
the renLn. o and which mIay hereafter, under thle protection of Onlly, hias been found àefectuai in putting dowu se- land it; must alsvo bu known that it aboutifs inthe toMeaue f easoilfnnca n1pltcl

Rihrd ChearnDl, Esq., Salter IBridge, county Hecaven, bc rekindled, sa thatt it mnay encircleour b-le- cret societies, and that is, tbie preachinig of a muission. counity ai Mýeath inuimaniy parts. There is a very improvem-ient,"r which at the bjeginning of the session
icha ode has made a lease for lever (free) to the loved island wvith the radiance of national glory !I, Thre Redempitorists, the Jesuits, thre Vincentianis, the, efficient maigistracy in ibiis connly, and I behiere anr wouldi be submnitted to Pairliamient. 31leanwllile, the

Wter yormond Walsh, P.P., Seskinaneo, of a site for a GatwVaY %\D AMERiicA.--Captami Kerr, the Go- Fathers of' Charity, ]have suc(cessfully donue thet, work. effectivre and vigilantcosbuayfre Rind Vgsreti.Tbyarwthnghe ene-
Rlev. E a on the 'Nire, nar tthe Lakies, lin theMouin- verimnent agent, nrrived in Galwvaion the 10thr orfBut it is onle-sidled to ask :how to be rid of 1ns grier- irm is nothing new in Meath, but thcre is litle douibt cocks. Butt silence ls not theirlfortadu hr

dewistricts between Clonmiel and] Dungarvan. r. W N'ovembler, from Queenstown, to htispect the Prince Onis evil, and fo)rget how it arose. Nothing li history thait paid delegates, now ont thLir nussion thronigh noefo odJh usl srto e, nfaortm
tain ' a lay n fthe best of landiords, A4lbert steamer, previous to hier sailing for Newiv s more certain and more notoriouis than thre fat, thaLtfthe couintry, gare atlready or maay be sooin among the ing whenever n opportugnity oif doing mischief shall
Clhearnyn othrs wr lvaellnganfetrmnainYork. This vwas the first inspýecion of a vessel of Ribatnd Societies vwere, inïtlheir origrin, merely a comn-1 peasantry hlere, sa that it behtoves thre guardians of presenat itself which hie may juidge favourable, We

ndybidnfamoeandnd nOt oflcsfrhstnn h ee ieb h oeneteirto gn.biniation to defend thre ives and por>ties Jof Catho- telastib nth uIll hepist a e arenxiosta l ahlcReo1essalecphoejrfdauadws h get means qof stopping evictions in With respect to the PrineAbrt.psenesadlies against the wanton outrages of thosL orange ,openly denrounced the system n tea t).djom mng countya i lHint owichmnymn- emlieyIot.be

tr a Vtrfr y i umn xape freight, the Vindlicalor gives the following informa.. Lodges Urf wich ,li er 31a1jesty's present Lord Chanti-1 of Louth fromt their altars. There are signs of an incliniation to mrix up the ques-
theen:-" aine. ton:" Terewer 208firtrecod, ndehir-ndss ellrdfrtIelan hacbenste rvivroad wichthe Lav oliag xvn l'tbebaxtx RsEL -ionof % elainistry efotn ithothrs hiclca

,i,,,itgxmittr. ain ire oure of anbooked at 2 o'clock p.m. this gday, and there are four iwhole patronage of fthe Derby Administration lhas On the 4th inst. Mr. 1D. Cruice, the stipenmdiatry ma- onI11-ly daage the vnlise of thre country. We soee no jus.
The following passage occurs ntecus ntan e oarv eoetesiigo h hp4.been employed la fostening. If this is recally doubted gistrute, vwith a lrge bod(y of' police, went f)to thj tification for those wvho lare trying to Set class agaliti

loetadregssdelivered bY Dr. Newmtan tato etis t Ieop.m.r10ep.m, 12 ni he 1220 .. tigo-morrowii- Iwe would refer to the Life of enry Graian, by bis townland of Pialilhnei, ont'which the finte Iattempt tuo'class, land to pta cry agatinst.thre lrichinato the mn'lthssl]tudnomdicine minthe Catholic University -- so that0we mayey 1 n saely2.estim t henmbrrshe soit (the late M.P., flor Meawth) for conivincing Iproof. murder àMr. Nixont taakt place, %and levied nI Ithe ac- of the poor. And dlwy are not poor mien who do this
"lEvery professional Man had rnghtly a %eu' tors will carry at least ,-50. With respect to the cargo,' Unhappily, it is the, nuture of mi secret Society, thalt clapiers the Sumofit' £.50 for the payment of the extra nor are they doing It in the inierest of the pofor -

.ofesson; Ihe, would not do hlis duty towards there wvas puat on board of hier yesterday and to-day even whlen forined mierely Io re-sist oppression, it is 1Police staLtionedt ther'e. It is Sidl that the peopfle had l ýWe read denunicialtions ofIlthe arisInecy-II, andl of thre
wvitholit thaut zeal and thatt zeal son becamne exclu- 348 cases and hoigshieads of manufactuired goods of sure to become it s turn the wvorst opi>ressor. In, plentyr of mioney, and paid d(own tflic cashl on denulndl(.1 hereditatry ownersothso, front meIol*pl
sire, or rathler lproduced a sort o x svees ea valuable description, fthe larger portion being Irisl he .d oiic si ht fec nivdai s G.wmzI.-This wretched apostate as beenileeiwr- fortune, iaccustomed ,iltoaevyC Yluxiry, and who rcom-
proflessional manlsolon came to think that tits pro es- linens and other productions of native manmufaicture easier to Sow the seeds of disease than to uproot ing here uponii Confession, and aibuingir more plarticiu- l'laini of class Iegislaotion. .Now), if' by class leis.la-

91on'Vas allin all, thalt the worldl could not go on fromn the north of Irelandl, besides very large quanti- them. Catholics do flot deny the great improvemientj larly, the practice in the Chuiei jrch f 1oanc. lei lion were atnentth le Governiment of' thre man for
without bina..lHeImay have helard an instance which ties of hardware fromi Scotland, in hogsheads wveigh- of Ireland-witness, only last wreek, the lec ture of. has nlow% takien up al ne w subject, withl the view,% of ein [terests of one clss, wve should aill joiin con-
occurred lattely in the Indian vwar where fthe Gaverni- ing 16ewt. to 18ewit. ea. Tepsegr r rmthe Cardinal Archbishop. But it is a a ggeýtir-rautouiý ýI c.Tepsegr r rta . courting thre sympathise of dissenters, by iectuing i-on .dening it, and in uirginig ii le gislaý.tion)shonhl be
ment iew of the caimpaign nu h uiayve7every part of the kingdom, but the great proportion wihmgh.lot aeclldabusyote he,|Cromwell. Ife is engalged tu give another lectuire alt1for Ihelenlelit of L' classes, alinl that.thre initerens- of
differed. Hwhr tms ae enfrtem -of the Irish are from the province of Ulster, next t vno rte feTmsto a:Itl;e Free-Trade 1.Ha,VllIleview of raising rfumil. ainoclass shouftil esacrificed ato the initere-slis otany
tary Innn to forego his; own strategical dispositions, that fromt Leinster and Connangit, and compara- ' All that legislatwtn can possibly do is to give thei' to erect a monumnent il to this ratest of' EnrghunYs o, . thers. Lut il appears 01n exarination 11hat1 some;-
not becauEe they vwere not aicknowledgedilto bie the tirely few front Munster, whose population of am anai- proper mnachmnery for the developnijent of the weaolth stR te.imen," ina orl-r city. Why the [taoliain shouflld take d ing q-lsze is utettitt--viv.. : Trhat Il.simill Lund ve-ry

fo heojet of taittary suess6, buit becatusme grating tnec em ohv encmltl of a country, Io put ia people lu the righit road, and Ithe work out of tbe lhandts (of Mr. Carlyle, to) exilz wealthy class,lwich dolfiles inot penjoy he.retlitary rink,
miitrysccsswa otth hges ojetan am,<rained out by thre exodus of fthe famine years, and give hm h oprtnty;an hiIlsbendnete Ipresby3teri'an hero for lEngl*ýishen icilan ontly beor Il es:ttes il[a nd, 2shou1ld sonwhow o%Ç (r ot her gt-l

bea Di a ot supeirior but subservintopl-wchn ,frtecnsntnoforLrriclr f pl 1. lor Ireland. You h]ave, Stolp bys$tep, released hier aeutdfrfo h eieo aigsmtigsn datga h xes faobrsui
tics or tihe policy of Goverlnmlent IaS a higher science grumblers and growlers, present no resources what- from eovery burden, shackile, and encumbranice ; you neilw. Buit thie penc/wnt that .\ilanchietrlhas lately anld very weazllthy claSs, which douie nthj leil

wit a iger bjetandtheefre issur isccess ee ihri asne rgostafct arn have emlanciptdtemn and you have emainc'ipat- 1shown for nobility and titles, ve1nhales thle ideal ht l t he gret quilestionl, in whvich 21ailne time inuion1
in the fjeld should bc relinqUished for the success of aysr o iet ta omuiaio ewen ca d the land ; you have removed reigiouts disquiatili- tefr fth sr' f hoe il vraonis interested--viz.; Whni. Omi is to lbe mil for ide

teitrsof thre CounIcil Or thre Cabinet. The yo-rtnof irecand and meromica n ewenthtcations and bankilrupt htndlords ; Irebitid is now as thislct- Du>/of Itionucuntryf ais left where it wasduri 1.-'lW
COMManoder.iu-Chief was subservient to the Gaver-. frae as a country can be, inhabitants, soil, relii!.ion, '

orGeerl;ye watthslier Ifelt was naitural, H tni Aix-TeTae hocehs.and everything, and she has allthe %w;orld bef ore ber. h eryJuraincnemigte f-uious land :w r. nt:-Srwba :renps
a«nd hat thet atman dwa'jst»the annexed comm-nication fromt Valencia.Its It is mottu ht vnweeteLgsauehsunchristian spirit of ithe landlord ipress, furnlishies the 1isurseing l'addileii, es;Ircldly lirltilt: forepa

h tosaetafothjstadbn.dated the 4th mist. :-"1 Great excitemvent prevails doue all it can, much remains beind. The main followving list of' plans propouindedi for thle destruie-.î commlerce of' this port. Yeterday thi vilret.Ie r
We are hppyota steuithe aquredin erest o iern conseýquence of the summairy dismissal of the cause of the evils of Ireland is, that thie nation is di-1 tion of t ite peple :-1 fil the cummrtents of thet and- i screw%, sttý.emersmarerert-).ted iunongg the fo14ign
rlent puirp .'ersof Ravaghfi ci infTlat ererty in electric staff connectea with the cable, and the un- -vide.d into two castes-" amliens in blood, aliens in lord organs aone and ali, the spirit exhlibitedl is simply- ; :rrivais, ound scarte-Y l a d a pi-- %wa hon on01. or

Ilhe proper te se fvalosionithe paprishlof expected closing up of th e companiy's premises. Cn race, aliens in religion," as Lord Lyndhtirst boasted, thc Spirit of inhumanity. (Ine journal suiggests t1à;Int i e Ibeinig lned either in ihe a i'VahýîIm'i o .rtpr-
jýt)lyke, anhs All, 'h weso wihaete.ModymrigM. ulsceary £a S Sitn The noble lord made this a reproach to the Irish, flor-filie wretched inhabitutts of G weediore ,and Cloughj- 1|ilres. A noble flet'of ilsc. v ls t radle bt

0 Cal gKenmare Docs torReilly, and J. J. ago te(whio had arrived fromt London on the previcous Dmght) ge tting the teaching of ia great philosopher, that I" we aneely be again nmade to feel the gripings of gtialt1tween 1iverpioo l ad l111Z'larsidfthe orïld: t he
Eoil o f CaeigottorRi lss o th.ngest possi'- rproceeded to the Telegraph-ofice, and, withont any differ as mutch froümothmer people as they differ from cruel poverty whvich ipublic chaitrity hr em iýoved- îcolumntis of the local lnewspapqers are eel&id

d a. , CLtiet o tefaires rn there onfied tposs previous intimation that such a course was to be uis," and that, if thre Irish Celt, il is a barbarian toan'Lother', Ithat dragoon1s lbe sent to Lthe district tu ride! l we annlouneICn11ts .9of IMaplrluei to Nor.;(i-lth nvrio-X
ble termi andet te ry by allatheeantr at te re-adopted, gave orders to achtirof the clerks ou duty to him,1:e is fhimself a barbariatn" tothec Irish Celt.-- down the natives-a third, ilmt the sons (ef the gen- to Australiat, go llollatiIl, to M.iti,norh ii sl i)ot,
Ra taken tiP y Revrt Qubyaidt e e ent too ev h rss sthersevce eeLologrThtis great evil conly timte, and not Law, can, thorough- try ble organised .as paItlS, and armled with revolv - t.i t tlSiiy utrsTre,Greeci,
sidence o ofteof h lnv 1, ui. ah ndtas ol required. Some time ago each of the clerks got no- 1ly cure. The Legislatuire culd not remiove it, but it ers ; and that thieseL younig gentleenl , 1, s raka½ 1hEylot ria, and 0L Vthe i %üi Rltni, Imil oat her
pace to the grearder tf herteoplegand wabflssing tice to be ready to leare on tlie 30th of November, but has shown itself abundantly able to aggravate it.- at alltines fur moderation, be permiitted to ranLIge Ile ports of ithe Ilack Sei.a l fct, 1t he oonily otet-n p fleed b t fleb eoardeandtheur oer g ntleme y hn it wvas hoped that the caible would be su far remedied Thte refuIsal, year by year, of any imeasure, hlowever mounftains in thie aristocratic Sport o>f Celt-shoot. in n(out of Liverpool is that of 1he Canal;iiIlrd roya!.

on i ?ehno eedsn werecomp enlshe as wl.1 asbefore then as to render their services agna nindispeni- moderate, for the security of thre Irish tenant, though aund a fourth proposesfthe externmination uof such uail steamier, wich a llesupport-L!te by a hbulera l b-
the righteouls deeA enr r- hlitEdas , Car gable. The staffconsisted of a superintendent and its necessty fhas been acknowledged by the chiefs uofi' savages' by wholesale. These oare mafew of the ex- 1sidy from G(jovernmeýnt. For lines that have to d.-

upnteexcellent tgent, 1et nprgta'ties f . a- six assistants, and a more efficient and respectable Iaillparties, and, above ail, the maintenance of thePressions that have lbeen printedl. %We shll not re-i pend solely, or ainost scolely, on the suppoI(rt Lof'pa s,-
blly-the mncie of th Rmiac represetabtie i body of men could not be found. The cause of this:EcceisialEtbihmrt1hch sln a te-peat al[tbe verbal siiggestions mildly t adanced.-- L.1nge(rs 1and sippllersio, screw-bis imre altogethiermerick,.pthoEsta tie ou yrteand ouhus- ithhnor uncourteous and naurrowminded proceeding is by ist, kjeep the tiro castes drawn pi abtte- lien we in on -e of' them-viz., ' to shotot;a priest SupJerse(ded lai-.((1! nindthe renglérilt and general
soja in Ille ste or and ry the positi osandr some, attributed to the active part takeon by somte of against emach other, a.re quite enough. It must be adl- for every hua!ý rd'-we wil reaidily be a ýrdonedfr auitÉit hchtbelroruthi asae

hn odesjtentriae rcognizéd.e Poiifrn t ndthe clerks im getting up thé recent demonstration of Imitted, howvever, that the law is ably seconded ln its not sulling our columins with such bloodthirsty sena- have very luitch tILIdi) willh Ihe eniraordwary grow th
chaires of te fmtant puereo d.lawneighbornts-respect to Mr. Whitehouse on his arrival here, But -attempt to kecep open the wouand. The iniquitous timients." of the Commerce to thlis port. ,'-Lilroo/ Papr.I.
i tin ch éui an housoccuier as ebrvedisthe jor ye generall receivedopinion is, tbat ashe mal-administration of public and chairity funds for AN"O a" icL'EniTitn.--Thiefollowing aingising Thre Itpers maitoulie tjnt &o -iv-poolSlecritof eviction--ecedthurtotsanexpe th ouse's selectionth onsth e ietiongenof he cabler- Prcoselytism l(at this moment exhibited on a gigantic and lIfe-like sketch of' aI" converted Papiist" is from Vestry, which lately retused tou aloiw any ladies tu

consequences that evrery -man of honcor and position ject, and who have become skilled and experieniced scaefthe patrioieFund), anith oe systemttabusthe a eas tt hewn:-ito mas yab wl 'to *iform vis ittpheiiteion fho i 'ttrke ,hve ust reof-should déplore. The hard2hipsin thtis instance are under his instructions, it was deemued wise by the di- ofteronage of C thlcednIrisGovernmh enandheour epaethatonthsSe ior, hseyl ' wet ase<qno llthe oib itironfo m . ha i ll exce 8P t.h memrs of lïthemnes of obse.rvation in many localities, and the rectors to remoriethem ,Lest they might he too will-ampIein withowathohe eucatngbth m ngll andEso emptic'on,,theisubjecitl ashmelf, the son of CauztheicSistods.isis or'iefloarant, be-saubject of comment so earnestly and forcibly made ing ta id him in any ex-periments or efforts he mighit b, an , Ireln, show howmluce h lstng ischisef m aaltic pasat, e.lht frgn thn.mof0ul-caeteportdirctofLepolreams

caion. The timie may comtehowmever when it cain sntytkonwehr hyaet escedd-favor it, and ,when they set themnselves heartily to kennssund immorality, haed enrolled himself tunder Disetr ast yaascertiic<i, iby acolimuneggdiirai-bedne ndte'i haIbLdn wt src rgrdb nt kiothe stff. The t laying oft e sreedewasthe iwork. The English Press works zealously for the 'Priests' .protection Society,' had takeon next to tioni, that thle Cthajilie congiregaLitu of thelt-own int onut, abuthowit h o abemenct oSren-hanegd us- comeedaffnM hndayand i pog h rendsloly.-the same purpose, and miserable as is a crime like lecturing agamnst Papery,ohad nearly caused a reli- whiich thet poor enourmus-lypre-pi)l're, ili-veriycon-te.-fnter Neh b tum That paremmeto vnbaddjs cme dofnthe cablebeend ock e an d Val- that of Mr. Ely's murderer, thle moral guilt, as well gious crusade against the 'Paptsis' in Eng;lanmd, until sdral7utube1hseo nyPotsat.my
Nmo PeJnizs.Th dpt an iveer te-lecaispardowne cbutbthe modiculteyart re- as the mischief, may not be less of an educated man his career there was cuit short by an exhibition of theE stiLblishmIenIt ineladed.-- edd! Regisier.'neso ainlpeuiesaeansnl luta e iasatoabedoe nd at l ongtime iffllelaebefre who, for higha pay, prostitutes his talents and oppor- drunken rufiamismin a house of ill-fame, hadl after- E.

byesaoments feLnonalprjdirsa e sn un thed ar-istis hoetdn he peron to ewhom thips allim-tunities to keep up, by gratuitous insult, an irrita- wards tried his hand successfully im America, and A mysterious phienornenon is not'iced by a curr-tp
dyten cse Reod thetiLesnthat haes appnea-onptant ltsk iseentruste are C ati ell and antion between two races in one country, and to perpe- had-finmally settled downc in Bufora, as Editor of the pondent Of the Tnits:- la the! autunin of 1855 the
tesubect in the varius ournasofte erodipolipssitant of Mraenlsaey'who an e meatodtestthe tothe provoking causes of such crimes fromtage- conintry paper, and willing tool of any anti-pop)ish, peupl.é On'the hilla and coast Laf the upper part or

andeyu wil in th at onthis, als onfal the er oceiaiia-cble Mr. Whteoueleft fworbaeLodonayest ea eration to generation.- TWockly Regr, ster. or landiord clique, who wvould help hfanmto a good Cardtgalnshire heard conistiuily iu the stillwîeaither,
sansweytenv fend er o tis, supp ILosd tbeJrsh, hisu bUnDEMr.N THE QUEEN's ftot'NTY.-A great crime"dinner or a gallon of potteen. The unfortuniate fel- lowi, sumllen reports, as of' heavy iartiller-y firing lta
pesumhed fc ontr is ps.ilt edleta o his cris. T'uE IRIsBI BANK RETURns.-The last Irish bank re- was comitINtdu Frida las n th.Aeatmure flow, who had received a tolerably fair education, led great distance. Generally it wats inathe west, fthe

prsueaconty a til heviea.o bsh iek sd turnls exhibit an increase ina.the circulation of £7c6, ws mmte Pon F . . itte tade fa very miserable life. liIe knew in hiis sorti hewas a solund coming over thesea, and so distinct that it wasWth wha invidious significance is tIi luless ad- 085, whichi, added to the increase of the pireceding Mr. Richard Ely, near Borris-in-Ossorýy. Mr. Ely sot and a reprobate. Ife hated thie cause for which Often takeon for ships in distress. It wats muich fonderjective continually u itroduced wvhich mndicates the month, Shows an expansion since the end of Augulst wiis a tennant of Sir Charles Coote. The deceased hie hadl prostituted talents not inconisiderable. iIe at times than at Others, andi]some nof lt exploitions
birhpaceofthecrnmal hisIrsk eniemn'of upwards of a Million. In the coin held there is a gnlmn.a naridadabu.it-toyaswas still o ' Paials at best, anda when nmaudin ,withL had a strangely subterraineatn ound. These so'indsobserves the Tübncsç, with highi-bred irony, leavinN g hinrae Teicesentecrclio ex of age. He resided in a picturresque cottage which drink scometimes, his prayers to the saints fur helpi were hecard at intervals of dalys, and somiiethjues

the odious word to do its deadly service (I then poi~ tends to every one of the batiks, and, large as it; is, was close bestide Ballatghmore Castle, the residneo and intercession, and his vowrs of amnendament were weeksa, through the winter of 1855-6, and ceas4ed to -son ta thy work 1'), wvithout the Lad of an abus'v ti o rae ta htwihuu llyiaks place hais brother, Robert Ely, Esq. Those houises were not as painful as: ludieroius. But hie had sold hlisbod cb observed ina the following spring.Onteblfr
substantive, Ithis frisht ruffian," yells an inferior atI this period of the year. In 1857 the October re- more thani two hutndred yards apartl and a sister was land soul irredleemably to his masters ; and thle mi- inlanld, ilt was hemard as loud as nearer thle sea, and aitpraunalist, Ilthis Jrish desp)erado, chimles mra athird unùxiitda umnato f£900,adi loanmate of the Castle. The deceased wIas in srbewec oto rmdyt a ikn is h epeo h il fe upsdi obeditor;ilthis Irish mniscreant," yelps in a fourth; and 1856 the inecase was £860,000. the habit bf daily takcing his 'mneals at their mansion, deeper in sottishnress .and sin. We hlave known more some unusual blastings, in thre .lead minleSjaf tbe

with a violence of gesture and a.maheroeus emiphasis N)OD N E,.zs-leustldrltosOn Friday, about twenty minutes past eighit -clocktha n ub 11 yaisittywoe ieIaaiiho r h ' o d hrNmsmac 5 bnenatot
of expression proportioned to the ignorance and bi. of landlord and tenant c'le the prolific source of crime after dinner and passing the evening with his bro- epotsns n adh eetne o-ara unwee. Bli a by, , eweetw andhtree

1gotry of their respective readers. If the Irishman, and misery i reland, and it cannot be concealed ther and sister, to whom he was much attached, ho nected with thie Orange press of Ireland." j ete lihl ay ih lgtbez
instead of beinig acrimainal, shouald happen, a o-tht the agricultural population are disheartened b rceedhwrs by asgfhog h ta n RAIUE- onotloigce-romt;thesout -west,1 i stinctly und repeatedly heard,
inually occurs, to beý a man whose genius and the steady refusal of both the great parties in the farmrd and whilst passing through a stile into ture, apparently not more thain 27 veirs of ago, aa s g ons tfrti otel i
achiliemets shed honor upona humanity-a sublime State to grapple with this dißficulty, and are in dan-a small shrubbery leràding to his bouse, hie was fired whose namtae appeared on the charge sheet as John rcin ndtra oigdews vrtesa

P00t, aL.kreat artist, a noble sculptor, a celebrated ger im many parts of being misled to crime by the a ya sasiwoyLhr n.mus.TeTopsn aieofBlat.asbogtu Tth eysheemed oame udr tan 1 ever remembered

maîicia, a brillitant orator, or aà matchless; warrior, tempter. The landlords seie their danger, and wvith a contents took effect in his left arm, mi little below the the College Street Police-office, on Miondaty, chargedemreyasg.
bis counttry is sunk al together, and the London press courage worthy of a better cause, they are casting shouldier. On .being wounded he returned to his with having been fouind begging on the public high- CoNýSCIEN4CE U. CAaITAGE.--At the late great anti-
icariably claims hima for an Englisman. We then about for the mens of defence ; so thait we have P. brother's house, and there becamte fint from the way on Saturday evening last. The prisonier wore, auricular confessional meeting, at the Amphitheatreheïr of that type and model of Englishi glory, the plealsant prospect, if not of rapine and Massacre, at great loss of blood. Messengers wvere despatched thre uniform of a private soldier of tha 58th Regiment Liverpool, the Rev. Dr. M'Nclle, while protesting

1Duke of Wellington-thait kingof .Entglish composers, least of many of the evils of anarchy. The landlord for medical assistance, and Dr. Powell, of Reorea, and bore on Lis breast a Crimean medial with three agatinst secret confession to a priest referred to the
qir.lMichael Balle--that prince of British painters, press is teeming with suggestions for conducting the was socon in attendance ; and took the precautions claps. Th e constable, in makinig the chaifrge, stated advantage at times resnlting to persons coppressed bji r. Daniel lactise--that unrivalled Broifishi sculptor, campaign. Ini last Saturdays Daily Express, onle of bie thought need3ful. Next day amputation waLs thaitlhe lfonnrd accusetd asking for almis in Clarendon scruide or doubtfulness in seekzing tbe friendly couin-M.Foley-that Solon aong ritih judges, wvhose the landlords, who signs hiimself L"A J.P., who does Adeemed necessary ; '; sice t ws dscoere tht e Mar%ýke(,t . nI apered ltat the poor soýqldier,-begg a sl' hM inistr. As a casein point he mentin-.

n.tlls fat i r nhnhthy1attel tis ac; fr fie téy tòmpted to get up the ýwhich shows là bigt-contrast with, thœse we are mou'rn-his loss, and express in Strong tériùs theiGRA IT NY>aP.etOtRCsPt'nndO hsdutfle,
anlt!hlrislicèry on oDdcasion Of his%'dret trial onof lour called upon to condemn. .0 sThe.estates of4bte Ealrl:of deep feelings:of gratitude for Ismany bentevolent -GETBL I.and itbî issue was qtiieineasst'O bis consience." [The

conunprarssN e -übN Atenig 'uZlif ufi eýi niae, or.ýit'ully of Lord Csle bse is Iw;d- acts. No farther fu ts of. importance. ln . addition -. The Money Market has been sensibly improved by A worthy Doctor mitndatnalsñ ut; "Doorysrvesniësset/hem-iditupóñthe hiltúan shi'Es'n ân hei; beng hfribnêdwÏthsomein- o thse 'lreay pulishd hve snce ransired staemen tha'theFrech Amyi to e re.uce to oubt a dscret slenc.as.tp-teaghstlyadvie hproved:tö deionstration.that Garden-isanEnglisîh. nbracs it -,as determined Ito- part witfh the .but the following description of the suspected assas- the monof0;00men 'Nothing olild be wise diitrewihhd4temécleret.f"pt
nand ha he;dis" ohig rih bou im;ex- 3Lelnîýër'loperty, ir' order to disembarrass the, geSt.sin and other pairticuilars concerning him is takenl or better-timed..: Ve heatily hope.it may.provo.true ting a nd othejèxnng dánýs doâbtfulneBSs,

ews46iites a' ti g3sid1öft le Channel ;½ill, .upon.hearingof the resolutioni, came:down'in "lt, Quee-ony-ecIp tio-ö Jms elnytrn ot t eamar's.9nest *abàt'the increaeo osihe" atlsn·ote ulci eea
nièdiàtly dre i tërho r ad âia oòtbidg àbody to KIlla racy to rep eesent' the. hardsh ip hy native of Rossbaun, who standp charged yrith having the A rtillery enethe, SouthCoast..of Englnt an d to bioke ä ai jçgi-tie lj aniongiich ndfka

orbuthsconrbeingýcontent to debit: hie. 'hvould islfer an'd their appeal waii hâwîerd by 'the'on tledighit of th;e 5 th of November, 'I858, in the which it devoted a leader. Unfortinately, however ternity .here. and elsewhere thé ý0stoM ii ideic
la oA omona iúra 05dt i rers rat atirt-oe ea4 en-o vey enntý nbroiny of Clndodagh, patrish-of -yle, fired at "anld i he ent tt fErp ltr pearations ihtï rcieEcrtieb teDco nti

invriblh.hensomvhn,1thjejcriminal.isýia the estate. . Thils fact, it i ttel.eue. the .agrulywuddRichard Ely, Baqèi in.;the left, inanyonie--co)untry lead of:ýnecessitysto similar exerm; itdividuialýëâså.th-e 'underitakndirig beg ÈdGè'
agman This orthfof thePre's h . áeling% 1# & tthouàsand joù'ïdâ.''"Si uldit arm, fram 'the Aecsof whichb he died on the6h tosavryh re lse i and a reductiondhe enhthe fu ndyieDély, thisandhlèriganeielled. tW« se teëin- 'rÜéeis l u roeý,soi-e believi the:ýnrtbIe'ýprbpriétlîr iW-11,féel -Thirtjïjiear-Jfag, 5 fét 7 inches high, slighitmade, Ariny wonid 'ffdrd rlefïtipy ~h leen t e office expenses .are defrgedl Ýha;ten a

lthe êrpOoN1 n WhIólì b&eTài è lý'1îi:t -týiitýtô" bhael f comp.ensa ted in the blessings of, many. grteg- slcomlxor thieae, ,Tegular nose dr h niteso ueÔ rm hetatct9tePati öior' dö " ause for p
te '1tnes and -talents of- thliti' ope÷remn n brN o# xd å.Ïrown hait iwere .8 graytweed fr.ock co gray c fc.- Weeklyegter.net.puliicationaEaiejoaiü
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MONTREAL, FRIDAY, DEC. 3, 1858.

NEWS OF TlE WEEK.
From Great Britain the political news is

naugit. lie saints arc still keeping up the
anti-confessional movenient; and the poor dear

government Bishop of London liad been compell-

ed to deliver himself of a Charge, condemnng in
good set terms the practice oi confession by
orthodox Protesters. From the Continent we
learn that tue trial of Montalembert for allged
sedatious and -evuolutiutiary writings was fixed for

the 24th ulto. The eyes of Europe are direct-
ed to the tribunal wlere this illustnous writer
and eminent Catholic statesman is shortly to ap-
pear; and however the trial may end, the result
wil be most disastrous to the Frenci Govern-
ment. It is said, and withi much appearance of
truih. thai thue Emperor was averse to prosecu-
ti'a, but thl the mneasure was forced upon him
by his advisers. We Laie nothing new tat can
be relied uion in reference to the Mortara af-
fair. Little confidence can be placed on 4 1our

)onrcerrespnndent's" version aofîtue casa,
but Il is sard" thatte Popes ias refused to set
aSide the decision of the tribiunais. lI Russia.
tue Czar seemns intent upon carrymug out certain
social reforims vithn regard to the serf-population
of bis extensive empire. Thiese reforins encoun-
ter of course muuch opposition from the nobles,
who see their property about to be wrested froi
them; and taking these things into consideration,
we should not be surprised to learn soon, that the
Emperor aid been attacked by one of these sud-
den, and always fatal maladies, whiclh have al-
ready terminmated the existence of several of his
illustrious predecessors. The Imperial House of
Russia bas long been subject to these strange
attacks, which somehow are always connected
whth i diàcoutentadt nobilit>.

From India there is nothing of importance.,0--
The Ex-King of Deldi bad been removed to
C.ilcutta ; but there seem to have been no serious
disturbances in aun part of the country.

The Mrentreal Herald should bear in minid
t bat, in so far as thefacts of the Mortara aflair
are the subject matter of dispute, it bas no means
of arnving at a knowledge of the truth, other
than that whicli it shares in common with the
TRtUE WITNEss. We are both, baving noperson-
ai knowledge whaterer of thosefacts, obliged to
glean them, as best we can, ifrom the very con-
tradictory reports published in the newspapers.

nomier be termed an " oficial docuenet."
It has however no bearing, howerer renote,

upon etther the facts or the merits of the case.
True, it is strictly forbidden to baptise the child
of Jewish parents, wvitlhout their consent, except
in articulo mortis; but a baptism so conferred is
valid, though illegal; and the character of Chris-
tian thereby stanped upon the recipient is indeli-
ble, even though the Minister thereof be gulîty'
of a seriaus offence. For the unworthiness of
the Minister does not of itself, affect the validity
O the Sacrament. Of the good faith cf the.

child's nurse, we have ample proof in ber refusal
' to baptize a second of hier master's chldren, who

was sick unto deati, and who because of ber con-
scientious scruples, did die unbaptisedi; and we
need no more to convince ail unprejudiced per-

sons, how strict, and generally known are the in-

junetons of the Church aganst baptising chil-
dren without the consent of their parents.

The fourth and last of our respected cotempo-

rar's" ofjcial documents" is, like the first, un-
signad, unattested in any manner whatsever, and
is as little eutitled.to respect as are the, Iit is
said" andi "it is said" &c., &c., of its predeces-
sor. It is headeIld "Copy of the Miesmorial
.Presented to the Pontifical Governmnct on bc-
halfofthe Mortara Family ;" and is, therefore,
by its own showng an exparte statement of the
facts of the case. As an argument against the

Now thefatcts as we find them stated, are in decision of the Roman tribunals, we are willing
many very important particulars different from to accept it, in spite of the irrelevant matter it con-

the facts upon which the Herald takes ils stand ; tains, and the theological absurdities which it
and hence it is that, reasoning each from a dffer- enuntiates; but it is not fair of the Herald to
ent set of facts or premises, we arrive at a very attempt to palm it off tipon us as an oLcial do-
different conclusion as to the neris of the case cument." As well and with as good reason,
itself. might we term the editorials of the Univers, and

According to [he version of the Mortara case its arguments on the other side, and in support of
which we have accepted as the most coherent, the decision of the Roman Tribunals, "officia
the child Mortara was placed in a Catholic col- documents. -

lege with the consent of its parents-(in some Yet in one respect we are well pleased with
papers we have seen it staied that it was at the the Herald for publishing it; because it shows
urgent request of its inother). According to by its quotations from Catholic theologlaiahow
the Ilcrald's version, the child was removed by unanimous they ail are in reprobating the baptism
force from ils parents, without their consent, and of children without the consent of the parents ;
in spite of the prayers of both parents and of child. and how plainly the Church asserts, and how
Now, neither Iferald nor TRUE WITNESS haS jealously she guards, the natural rights of the lat-
any means of deciding as to which of these con- ter. The deductions from these premises-as
tradictory statements contains the truth ; and if where the author or authors of the memorial
we have accepted the former, il is because there argue from the irregularity or illegalhty of baptism
is strong internal evidence for its support. For administered in the absence of certain condi-
ail accounts admit that for years the Jew Mor- tions, to its nullity or invalidity-wil perhaps
tara entrusted the care of his children to Chris- provoke a smile from the educated Catholic ; but
tian nurses; f rom whence we conclude that it is the quotations themselves will we trust convince
e>t likely that he could have had any very sncere our separated bretbren, that, though she earnestly
conscientious objections to allowing them to be desires their conversion, and the conversion of
educated in a Christian school. A Catholic ail heathens and infidels, the Church does not
parent who should manifest so littie regard for the sanction the employment of illegal means to ef-
religious education of bis children as to allow fect that desirable end ; and that she respects
them to be brought up by Mormons, would eut and upholds the Batural right of the parent over
but a sorry figure before the world were he to bis cbild.
attempt the. " conscientious dodge;" or to chai- Amongst ail these conflieting statenents one
lenge its sympathyîwith his paternal anxiety for fact alone stands out clear and -undisputed ; and
the moral and spiritual welfare of bis offspring. that is, that it wias n the eider Mortara's own

In justice however to the Herald we should act, in bis delbeate and long-continued violation

mention that it appeals in support of the truth of of the well-known laws of the land-i-aws framed
its version, to what, by way of a joke we sup- with the express intention of preventing any un-
pose; t styles" offciai1dbcuments ;": the said of- due interference with Lis paternal rights-that the
rial documents, with two unimportant excel- whole subsequent proceedings had their rgin;
tions coisisting of ez-parte statements, unauthen- and we contend that he bas, therefore,. no right

whicb are so differently reported by different jour-
nalists. But this we wilI say-that the reports Of
those facts as given by respectable journals, such
as the Univers, and attested by the writers'
nanes, are at least as worthy of credit as are
those unsigned, unattested " docvments," which
the Hferald indeed lays before the world as "lof-
fùd;" but which are in reality, with the two es-
ceptions by us pointed out, merely extracts from

a rabid Red Republican and anti-Cathohc press ;
and whilst therefore we cheerfully acquit our co-
temporary of any matentional misrepresentatioas,
we would beg of him to extend the like charity

to us.

Why-asksthe M:nerva-has tbe Tau nWIT-
.Ess not informed its readers,'" that ail the Lower

Canada Ministers who voted for the first reading

of the Bill for incorporating the Orangemen, de-

clared beforeband that they would not incorporate

a secret society,and that they only voted for the
introduction of the Bill upon the principle of the

right of petition under the form of a private Bill ?
Why has he not told them that they all announced
they would vote against the second reading, and

that thus they were all opposed ta the Incorpora-
tion of the Oranemen."-Minervc,24th uit.

If our cotemporary will turn ta the TRtUE Wrr-
-Ness of May 14th, he will find that we have al-

ready doue that which he insinuates that we have

not done ; and that having stated, we there treat-

ed the reasons assigned by the Minerve for voting

for the Orange Incorporation Bill, as " a miser-
able subterfuge," whîch no gentleman would em-

ploy, and which no one but a fool would credit..-
We published also an analysis of the debate, ex-

tending over five columnas of our sheet; wherein
the excuses offered by the different Catholies who

voted for the Bill, for doing that which in their

bearts they knew to be a mean act, were stated.

Foremost amongst these exeuses, we find it urged
that there was no reason ta believe that Orange-
ism was a secret society. Thus one said that " he
did not know there was an efort betng rMade to
incorporate a secret soet y." Another remarked

that " hWould otefor the irst reading of the
Dii, although if it iwerefound that the sacwty
toas a seci et one, he would vote against the se-
cond ieading ;" and this, tbough every man in
the House knew that the Orange Society was a

secret society ; and although in their own Library,

they had the Oficial Report of the House of Com-

Mons upon Orangeiam, wherein that society as

strongly condemned 1
Besides, not only did the Minerve's friends

vote for the MRST reading of the Bill; but on the

same day they voted also that the said Bill, for in-

corporating a secret and an essentially1 " anti-pa'

pal organisation" or society, be read a SECo.D
time that day week ; thus showing how &tilewas
their plea that it'was only courte'r towards the

mover, that induced: them to vote for the frst

reading of a Bill for incorporating a society de-

nounced by the Imperial Legislature, condemned:

by the Church, and held ".in abhorrence" by all

Catholies, and b>' most intelligent and liberal

Protestants.. Grantedt that the Minerve's er-

cuse for the action cf its -friends On .Àhe r18aT

reading be accepted, what can it offer in pallia-

tion,for thefr otlier vo!e, on Mr. Benjamin's mo-

'dian Missionary Society raust surely find "in"c and if,wein at sone "Beigious Anrnversary

sweetness" in this their new Gospel according h ptakes bt chair, h lias much "freedOM snat

ta., Manonu. .g~a o given tinte hlm te invaîgh against tha,
t Mammn.1y e rrors of Popery and that vile superstition which

" When the Bible," says the Wttn Ies, " re- teaches its votaries te labor rather for the things
preshnts that temporal prosperity is genrall' of hea'en than fo liose of earth-itais from the
connected with godliness"-there should'be little doctrine of the Montrai Wîtnes, that "t en.O-

doubt of the truth of our cotemporary's doctrine; ta heprs its" itheconcomitant of godeporar
but the,.difficulty is.tofied out whenor rwhere thé e doeh wll adhis ipadminister ngsu ct orn-
Bible. does represent any.such connection hae solation'ash Lcan te his pios antod friends

twixt U temporal prosperity"and Ilgodlieu ;"- of the French Canadian Missonary M.ty.

ticated even by the names of any respectable to complai of thle consequences of huis own
'erson. But as the Herald lays much stress wrong-dmin Hehadit un bis power to prevent.

upon these remarkable "oficial documents," ve ail access of Non-Isaielites. to bis children; he
purpose to examine them somewhat in detail.. had but to obey the dictates of conscience, the

The first is unsigned, and is published with precepts of his own religion, and the laws of the

the humorous caption-" Official Statement of land whiii, whenb is fathers were persecuted andi

the Particulars of the Abduction of Young Mor- reviled throughout the rest of the world, offered

tara; publislied by Sir 1M. Montefiore-A Jeuo- to them a secure and honorable asylum-and the

ish Document." Now seeing that Sir M. Mon- baptism of his child, without his consen, was an

tefiore bas no more personal knowIedge of the impossibility. This fact, vhich essentially aflects

facts of the case than lias the editor of the Mont- all the subsequent proceedings, is we sa> undis-

real Herald; and that in the a"rficial docu- pied; and is not only, the miost important, but is

ment" by him "published,," the sources whence aiso lie only certain fact of (le Mortara case

he ierived his information are nt indicated ;- with which we are acquainted, 1 is, therefore,
and that a great part of it consists of statements for very obvious rasons, passeda over in silence
prefaced with an Ilit is said"-as for instance- iluthlial docunzen t" factiously tarmdi "ofjcial"

I is saùl that the French Ambassador ques- quoted by the Montreallerald.
tionrd the cild; it is said the case is before in thoe remarkable " documents" me read
the Pope," &c., &c.,-our readers wil], we think, that" it is saidîtat thce caseisbefore theJPope,"

agree vith us that. an "oficial document," 50 and sure we are that it could not be in beter
attested, or rallier utterly non-attested, is not huands. He ias means of obtaimnig a knowledge

orthy of a momîent's serious attention. The of ail the factstlherewitih connected, fromu which
only renarkable thing connected with it is this- the TnuL TWITNssaid the E-Tcrald, who glean
that any one should have the bare-faced impudence their nformation from the coluimns of newspapers,
to call it an " official docuzent." This is in- are debarred. le is, even by the universal ac-

deed as rare a joke as ever e met with in the knrowledgment of Protestants, a humiane and equi-

pages ofO ur facetious friendi Punch. table sovereign, ansious to do justice to ail bis

'lhle next in order of iiese "f; ial docu- subjects. We shall,therfoire, uit patiently the

mnents," is a copy, or pretended copy, of a cer- result of his investigation ; confident that his deci-

tibcate over the naime of L. Di Via, as to the sion will be in strict accordance witl the princi-

age of the child. Not Lnowing whmo L. Da Via pies of eternal and itumutablejustice.

inay be, or vliat his ineans of information, and as \Ve nae!ed oaly add in Our justification, and in

his character is not stated, we cannot ireteiid to reply to the Hrald's charge of inisrepresenta-
offer any opinion as to the truth or falsity of the lion, that in speaking of the chld Mortara'sage,

said certificate, or pretended ceriticate. Sufdice and of the circumstances under wbich il was re-

it to say tbat it assigns the 27th August, 1851, mioved to a Christian college, we asserted no-

as the date of the birth of the child. thing as of our own knowledge ; and professed to

The third document is a declaration over tihe beanerely reproducing thestatements of the Euro-

signature of " Da Pasquale Sai-agoni," M. Mor- pean journals upon those points. We do not pre-
ra's medicao attendant. This witness depses tend to bit in judgiment upon the conflicting

noir, Ihat lie di!net believe tue child's life lastatenents that have thereuponi appeared ; for ie

daner lin1852,d lien elasebaptised. The sig- feel that iwe are not competent to decide upon

nature of the Doc ton is attestea nu!the dcc-ithe truth or falsity of the statement of facts that

mnt, to wiclii ipnded i mcvithout ai n have occurred so miany thousand miles aiway, and

tronfr the SCON reading cf hdi mée Bll andi still moe difficultîs it t recoucie this t -
The Mincre need not attempt anyexcuse ;:for ing of the'Prtèstant Bible, with Our Lord'.e-

every one knoirs tliat it was soley from fear of press w ning to His disciples. "I the
provoking the hostility of Orangeism inU Upper ye sual have"-not temporal prosperity, but-
Canada, and thereby endangering their ofcial ex- "tribuiation"--says the Gospel cf Christ
istence, that a portion of our Lower Canadian "temporal prosperity is generaiy connectedi with
meinbers acted such a very undignified part upon godliness," says the Gospel according to Mam-
the Orange question ; and that if a private Bill for mon. So contradictory are the utterances Of
the incorporation of a "Ribbon Lodge" lhiad been these two Evangels, that one of thei must rer-
before them, they would have given toit a very tainly be a Lie- Gospel.
différent reception from that which on two cca- - And here the personal experience ao1fvery
si ons they' awarded to a Bill for incorporating man of common sense, and ordinary p vers;,i

another secret politico-religious society ; more po- observation, may be safely appealed to. Is if, ashtically powerful, certainly, than Ribbonismu, but a general rule, true that, in this world, they ni o
tu the Catholic gentleman, not less loathsome. are most intent upon the things of futurity a-l

The eval moral effects of this conduet upon .ta most successfuilin thueir temporal affairs ?_
ignorant Catholics are incalculable. For men; tliat they who love God with their whole hearts,
argue tius:-f for the sake of Parliamentary. and their neighbors as theiselves, are the best
courtesy, Catholics can without doing wrong, vote hands at making a profitable bargain ?-or tihat
for the incorporation of secret societies, then they who go about ail day cheating one another,
those societies cannot after ail be essentially evil; and calling it business, are th'e favorites of hea-
andI the condemnation pronounced upen them by ven ? Is the successful usurer then a model of
the Church is unjust. Thus reason men who do piety? or are the vealthy keepers of the gain-
not believe that the Churclh lias two set-of laws ; bling saloons in Vashingtou and New York---
one for the rich and powerful, anotier the poor ; men of whose "temporal pirospcrity" there can
one for the government official, another for the be no doubt-to bu held up to our children as
hard-working artizan ; and we see tat how their patterns of "godiness ?" Not se; every day's
reasoning, witlh its dangerous consequences, c3ai experience, the experience of every man, tehl us
be evaded, unless we condemn ail, tampering with, that, not through "godliness," but worldly--initd-
ail semblance even of courtesy towards, secret or- edness, do men attain to" tenporaiprospe;ity;"
ganisations. A private .Bill praying for the in- that, not lie Who is miiost honesit, but lhe iho i
corporation of the prostitutes of Toronto or Que- most unscrupulous, is generally the gainer of theu
bec ould not be allowedI to pass a first reading. wealth of this iord ; and that, as a general rule,
A gainst the first reading of such a Bill it would in a commercial community, lonest poverty walks
be wel argued that prostitution is malunper se, afoot, whilst ricli rascality rides in ils carriage.-
or 4 essentidly euil,"and therefore not entitied To be convinced of the truth of thlis, we need
to the courtesy of the Legislature. Now in the only cast our eyes upon the wealthy leading
eyes of ail Catholics, who believe wlat the Churchi inbers of our Montreal evangelical societin
teaches, a secret politico-religious society is " es- for turning us poor Papists fronm the truth as it is
sentiaiy vi l;" and therefore a petition in its in Jesus, to the truth as it is to be found iii the
favor is as httle entited te a courteous reception Gospel according to Mammon.
froi Catholics, as would be a petition in favor of We think it important to inisi2t upon tins point,
prostitution, from those whio believe prostitution as a great truth is therein involved. For if
to be "essentually evil." "tcmporal prosperily" b the general concomi-

tant of Ilgodliness;" and its absence coue-

Tarz PRoTESTANT'S CoNFESSIoN O FAIT. hquently an index of God's wrath--then isthe w-ho!e

- Tiere is no God but Mammon; and cent scheme of Ciristianity, then is the religion of the

pr cent is his profit," is the fundamental arti- cross false, and the words of Him îWho called the

cle of the Protestant Faith, as ield and expound- moîurne'-s, blessed, are an odious hie ; then the

ed by the great Protestant Doctor, the .1ontral hopes with wianch the poor and mourners in this

Wtness. Protestantism, as expounded by the orld have buoyed theinselves up, and in which

Witnes, is essentially a money-making religion ; they have found strength to bear their cross, yea,
W~tnes, 5tai go on their a>' rejoicing, are but as tue stuil,

Brokers, bill-shavers and fraudiuent bankrupts, ton ei are euts the std

are its high priests ; its temple is the Exchange ; tat dreamnstare made,of; then is this world not
are ts 1gb niets; ts empl asIhe xohnge God's, but the derîh's creation ; or ratiier, there

the counter is its altar, whereon " Great Sacra is no God, but only an omnipotent fend t; then brs

ficesfor ready mony only" are continually of- t na
fered up. Instead of saints and martyrs, it can the pror pan no hope, deit.ier as there any caa-
boast of itssIlsharp rmen of basines% ;" ant inl forter fan the oppressed.-Eccl. iv. 1.'

But thank God, the Gospel according toMontreal in particular, point with a pardonable ma
pride t the cost mansina , Mammon is a e, and the editr of the Montreal

some what snobbish, equipages of frauduient Di- Witncss but a false prophet. His Gospel we
somebatsnobish eqipaes f fruduentDi-spurn ; from his God we turn with lothing, to Mi,

rectors of Insolvent Savings' Banks. These are ospur arfrombiGotis ur"wtb latbi, a11w
the triumphs of th Hiol Protestant Faith ; these Vhio se far fromn promising "temiporalprosper-
the evidences of its vital connection with Him iy" te His servants on earth, wrus them, that

cart ba ne mura t la' Rs hadif they' would ha H-is disciples they' mnust bar
Who on earth ad not where to lay His ead is cross; that if t wuld reigwihlm in
Who was a Man of sorrows and acquainted with Heaven, thymuat firt we ign with Hlm lnneta-

grief. semane ; and (bat whomsoever He loves le
Very pleasant is this religion which combines chastanetiand that le scourgesevar>'sonwtom

profits and piety, asserts the identity of wealth lie receivetha.

with godliness, and comforts its votaries with the Sa uttarl>'repugnant ho the teaching cf the
assurance thît, whan the>' ara everraachîng thair Gospel of Christ, so irreconcileable with the facts
neighbor in a bargain, or grinding the faces of daily before our eyes is this Gospel of Mammon
the poor, they are doing God a service. Very preached by the Monreal Witness, that we
pleasant is it for Dives to read bis title to eter- should wonder at the man's impudence in brin
nal blhss andi te a mansion in the skies, in the oing tonder t he has a pa -
coluanus of bis hatiger, andth1e pages cf bis B3ank n l(rad ieei a0ln h isapniu
acoun V er>' c ndDng the Dies of his BNk lar purpose to serve, and a paricular theory to
account 1 Very consoling to Dives is (his New mini. HecntdfndPoeatimb0 mîintain. H-e cannoe deiaad Proteâtantisin by
Protestant Testament, written not in blood, but appealing to the superior mnorality, the greater
in dollars and cents ; one thing only it lacketh-
and that is, that it should be truc, and not a mere staticst da againstant cauee

LieGosel.for statistics are deuil against blini ; beemuise tiiese
Lie-Gospel. statistics place in the strongest light, that the most

Yet even this want the Witness undertakes t tes

supply ; and pretends to find warrant in the wvords thereughdy Protestantcommuaities ar the inost

of the lowly Jesus, for this new Evang l of ip ure. bb t onh e ta er a and t e u y tr0 ' impure. But on the othar han! 1h15s equally tmue
Mammon. What mntaies it that Hie Himiself thiat ta theair share lhas fallen the greater part of
wanedt bis followers that it was impossible te servethcomrefteXIcnuy;adtats

GodandMamon tht e wo wuldbe isa reward for theiîr exclausive devotioni to the
disciple mnust take up, not the moue>' bags, but "Âmght Dolr" themirweailth bas been mnight-
the cross ! and that He left H-is especial bleas-iyinraendtir"bses"potbye-
ing, not to the wealthy andi prosparous, net te tended!. Hrein then des our cotemnporary flnd
the successful marchant, and smart man of busi- the p-roofs cf the excellence of Proteastaatism,and
ness, but to the poor ; te those in fact upon of the inferiority cf Catholicity'; Lerein tees lhe
whom Dives looks as profae andi reprobate, be; fii the signs cf God's presence and cf the divine
cause they' wil net worship in his temple, or bowr favor. It is in fat the ana argumeant in favor al

the knee bafone bis golden.caif! Marvellous is Protestantismu; andi to those who prefer their

the tact, andi wo-thy cf all praise the daxterity' bae s te their sous nti twhoobalstr ocbatito
withwhih or Potetan coemprar evdesin wrhich a being destined fer îmmortality can be

the farce of all those taxts whearein the paoor are engaged, this argument, addressing itself te their
cahledi blessed ; and educes fromn the Eraâgel of pockets, ls irresistible. Thle purse-proudi upstart,

Jesus the doctrine that to- him only' who eau ha>' counting his ill-gottenhgais, thie produce of long

up treasmre- for himself' au. arthL, shalilube award. yearsn cf chin anti cba in" mut no ° utai-
ed a treasur's on high,:.-there where rust- andti peieri"nh coinsbefore im, brrefeseint noat
maoth consame not, whera thieves break nuot la oni>' widows. tars, aud orphans' grans, but the
and ateal. The members of the Frenoh Cana- approving smiles cf our- Father Who is in hea ven

il



te. PACTCE.--Better "prinf- s
C E are professed by.. cur po-. e

cof Canada, it would not p
t. ea d. butwhen we come to look into

ber 'a •" we detect immediately such a 5

rtiedifrence, that rce feel almost inclined to t

exClLr rofanleîf 4"Oh, .- your principles."

] efe il -i p o in t. .

Ourreaders wili of course remember how ome t

r rear aO the ".. n of good principles"D

bOftoleed a leaf from the Statute Books of Pro-i

tstantand infidel Europe ; and gave their sup-

i a measure for imposingf certain degrading n

all ilquitous restrictions upon our religious, cha- b

qnd Sducational institutions. These re- a

were embodied by Mr. Drunmond in I

strc ions c poratio s B i l, and w ere adopt- 1

,i Our aumen cIl goodprinciples." The Biil

b oever allowed to droP, and it was hoped t

that the principleO Ilerein contained was also t

aibaildloned. 
0

Tilis hope was preinature ; for we see iat thet

very saine objectionable principle as that which

ca embodied in Mr. Drumnmond's iniquitous ll

b hceo actually applaed, or reduced to practxce

our resent Parliament ; without one vord of

remnstrance, or of opposition from our M Jis-

tuF, and their supporters, thse ien of " l bonst
,inci."Thus bas Ia dangerous precedent

been estabhshed, thanks to the treachery of our

r1îholic represetntatives ; a principle too, which

we bave no doubt will are long be applied to our

%igg ecclesiastical corporations, and whicht

a e often cited by Protestait legislators, ant

b flttUre Protestant historians. By the first as

a srgianent for stil greater encroachinents upon
the liberties of the Church and of the individuaal ;
mDà by the second, as a conclusive proof of the

rapcity and dishonesty of a Catholic priestihood,
rhlach compelied mien who were an their genera-

tien deemed such good Cathoelics as to tne-rit pa.r
xtdtenc icthe appellation of' miei of good prin-
cipes-"bons principcs"-to impose such strong
restraints upon the inatural right of the individual

to gire or- bequeath OCf bis own property, ar bis

pleasure.
It should bu reinembered tu, that according

to the admissions of the extreme Clear Grit
press of Upper Canada, quoted by us in out issue

of the 15th October, Mr. Drummond's Bill "

ïeference to ecclestastical corporations, cndorscd
Ue clole of Mr. Brown's policy in his opposi-
lon on thefloor of Parliament to the agents

of Reni." But the Acts for the Incorporation
4f the ecclesiastical corporations of the College
ofAssumption, Sandwich, in the Diocese of Lon-
don, Upper Canada, and of the Academy of St.

Ceaire in Lower Canada-22 Vict. c. 136-137
-cootain ail the iniquitous and insulting restric-
tios embodied inMr. Drummond's Bill of 1856;
and as these Acts were passed without one word
Of remonstrance from our Canadian M inisters
and their Parliamentary 1upporters, the men of
S l principes," we are forced to the conclu-

lion that the latter also have now-and in order
to avoid risking their salaries by arousing the
stroug&anti-Catholic sentiment of Upper Canada--
fully endorsed the entire of Mr. G. Brown's and
the Pharisaical brawlers' policy with reference to
religious, charitable, and educational institutions.

The two Acts above cited for the Incorpora-
tion of the abore named Colleges-one in Up-
er, the other in Lower Canada-enact as foi-

-ows:-
1. The said corporate bodies may hold such land

and immovable property as shall be necessary for
the " actual ocenpation" only, of the said bodies.
Tus in accordance with the clamors of M1r. G.
JBrown and is Clear Grit allies, they are by im-
plication probibited from holding any real pro-
pery for revenue purposes.

.Neact it is enacted that thse said corporate
bodies may acquire othier property '" by gift,.de-
vie or bequest, if maede at least siz months bie-

fore the death of the party maktnsg the same."
iIere agatm we have ail the very worst features
of Mr. Drutmmond's Bill, and of Mar. G. Brown's
at-Catholic policy,reproduced and endorsed by

OllI. men cf "good princ ies ." In substance
thas clause means this: That, in order te put a&
stop te the rascally tricks cf a Popish clergy, who
se use their influence over their dying penitents
as to defraudi the legitimate and naturai heirs cf
the latter-iL is necessary to curtail the power cf

bieidividual ta give, devise or herqueath of hias
ewnu, for religious, charitable, or educational pur-
poses. Fer this insult to our clergy, and this
outrage upon the natu2 ral right cf the individusal
to-do what he pleases with bis own, we are in-
debtedi to ouir precious men of " bonas fprincipes."

3. It is also provided that uniess the saidi cor-.
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porate bodies shall bave wthin three years,' dis-
posed of the estate wich subject to the above
retrictions they are allowed to cqtisr.e, tbey
shall forfeit their right to it; and that tbey shall
iarest thé proceeds of their property so disposed
of" in-the publie securities of theProvince,stocks
cf ehartered Banks, mortgages, or other 'pprov-
edsecunties."

Thusthen the precedent is established, that re-
ligiOius, charitable or educational institutions ahall,
ia futur he llowed to hold no real estate for -re-
venue puîrpasesi ihatheyähall, uinder penaty of
forfeiture, withina a.hort period after ite acq

itinn, dispose of ail such property, and thus be e
exploied to'ail the loss and. risks which are inse-.c
parable from al! forced sales; and that ail gifts,t
or bequests of real estate made to them less than a
six months before the death of the party making1
he sane, shall be nuil and void. This precedent a
we may be sure,will in future be acted upon, and r
ndeed applid te ail our existing institutions; and c
lhus have the ien of " bons principes" playedf
Mr. G. Brown's game, and carried out the
vhole of his anti-Catbolic policy.

Had the principle been applied ta Upper Ca-c
nada only, the " doaUra; rî njority" might baver
been pleaded in its favoi ; and it might have beenn
argued bat the Catholics of the Lower Province i
had no riglt to enforce their policy upon Protes-v
tant Upper Canada. But this plea is now inad-a
missible; for the principle lias been applied te Ca- V
tholic Lower Canada, as well as to the Protes-
tant section of the Province. This is the work ,
of our men of "l>ons principes ;" and as we tre-1
ditate thereupon and ils incritable consequences,c
wve exclaim, " Oh -- yourprinciples." E

A SILLY QUESTîoN.-" What,-' asks bthe
London Timcs, - are wie to tbink of these agra-
rian murders in Ireland ? What do they por-
tend M The unprejudiced reader of history wili
thiuk ofi liem as the melancholy- but inevitable
concomitants of such a social systen as that
which t the disgrace of the vaunted intelligence
of the XIX century, and to the scandai of Chris-
tianity, obtains in Ireland ; wlere the holders and
culivators of the'soil are to one another aliens
and enemies: "l aliens in blood, alicns in lan-
zuagc, and aliens in religion." Wherever

this monstrous social anomsaly is to be foumd'
there vill there be heart-burnings, and anirnosities
of class against class ; and there wiil there mevi-
tably be such deplorable outbursts of violent pas-
bioa, as are knowa in Ireland by the naine of
" agraria muurders ;" and as are made hy the
Plharisaical Protestants of the British Empire the
subject c mruci ,fase logic, and the still more
disgusting topic of irreverent gratitude to AI-
niglty God, that they are not as othler men are,

nor like the savage Irish Papists.
God forbid that we should bc suspected even,

of any disposition to palliate the crimes of the
a agrarian murderer." Murder is always foul
and to te foui crime of murder, the abettor of,
or the anc omplice in" agrarian outrarges" in Ire-
land, generally adds that of being the memuber of
some infamous secret society. To the Catholic
therefore he is doubly an object of abiorrence ;
es a murderer, and as a Ribbonman ; as a dis-
grace to bis country, as the scandai of religion,
and to sum up ail in one word, as viler even than
an Orangeman.

Yet eren in the crime of murder ihere are de-
grees. One murder exceeds another in black-
ness; and though ail be most bideous, still we do
not look upon ail murderers as equally detestable.
An Othello standing by the couch whereon the in-
nocent Desde mona bas breathel ber last under
bis cruel grasp, does not excite within us the same
feelings of unmitigated loathing and hatred, as
does the foul presence of the cold-blooded mur-
derer of the royal Dane ; and if we would cheer-
fully consign the latter to the bands of the com-
mon hangman, our horror for the crime of tbe lat-
ter is not altogether unmingled with a sentiment
almost akin te pity.

And sa with the 4"agrarian outrages" with
whose details the columnas or the British press are
filled; and over which the sleek Great Briton ex-
pends seomuch virtuous indignation, a portion of
which he would do weil te reserve for the stili
more monstrous, and far more frequent murders
which, with scarce a comment, are daily occur-
ring at his own door, and under bis very eyes.-
Wortby of punisbment as is the wretch who,
driven forth from bis little holding with wife
and children te starve, madly avenges his
fancied wrongs upon the landlord who bas reduced
hin ta beggary, andi consigned (base dearer te him
thtan life te the cruel mercies cf the G.vernsmentb
Pour Hoeuse, we cannot but discriminate betwixtb
thse atrocity' of lhis crimne, and of (bat af the thrifty
mothers of England, calmly', slowly, but surely
desing thseir childircn to death with pennyworths of
arsenic, in eorder te realise a smnall profit upon their
babies' funerals. Marder mn Irelandi is generally
the result of passion, of an unholy' desire for ven-
geance upon a foc. In England it is a mere mat-
ter cf business-a transaction betwixt t.he mother,
and the Burial Club af which she is a member ;--

of whicb the risks, andi contingent pecauniary' adi-
vantaiges arecaref'ully studied beforehand ; and is
carriedi eut with the same regulîarity and delibera.-
tien that charac terise aill-the other " busmness" spe-
culatioris of thiat eminently' commercial country.

And so when thse Montreai Witness under-
takes to read poor Catholic Ireiand a lecture up-
on Uste wickedness of ber childiren, .we would~-
without any design of palliating the guilt of thse
latter-respectfully suggest to our cctemporar7y
the propriety of'looking a . little nearer home,
where he.will find plenty of subjects for bis elo-
quent vituperation, and far niöre worthy of bis,
objurgations than the Irish "agrarian outrages"
-foIl thougb the latter bd.: It is not because
maurder in Emagland, ad indeedlamongst all com-
naertial Protestait eomuniies, is more, metho-

dical than in Popish Ireland, that itLis less hein-
ous ; neither is the respectable mnedical practi- i
tioner who through the columns of the Protest--
ant press undertakes ta instruct the nothers of a
Protestant England and the United States in the i
art destroying the fruit of their wombs-all in a
respectable and business-like manner of course- s
one whit less hateful, than is the savage, God-de- s

fying assassin of Ireland who shoots his enemy
from behind a iedge.- They are both uaurderers, i
both equally guilty iii the eyes o oad ; but the
one wears broad-cloth, drives a gig, and is nucil
respected; whilst the other, being an 4 frishB Ro-
manist" is hteld up ta the execration of mankind
n the columns of a journal, on the other side of
which there is perhaps an advertisemtent callig
attention ta the speediest and sures nethod of
procuring abortion. a

Two blacks do not make a white ; nor do wea
pretend that thel iabitual "l child-poisonincgs" of
Protestant Englandi offer any exctaa'e for the oc- r
casional shootiog of a harsh landlord ira Ireland oy
an evicted and exasperated tenant. But wu con-
tend that the far greater frequeney, and inconpa-
rably greater atrocity, of murders in the latter
country siould warl the Montreal TVitness, and
its evangelical cotemporaries, te bec a little more
reserved in their demmnciations of the guilt oi un-
happy Ireland ; amongst whose Catholic popula-j
tion the crime of child-maurder is as rare as it is

coinmon anongst lthe Protestant population ai'
Great Britaii and the Uinited States; and where,
thank Gad, ie have never yet lcard of a hiingle
ase-(so comnon in England)--or a mother de-

liberately poisoning ber own children for the sake
of' tueir burial k-es. Crimes sucîs as these are

Practised in no country but where Protestantisn
is prevalent; and in the word of the Afontreal
Waness, such crimes do ideed -1disgrace a

country and niake its name a repiroach ail overi

the earth.

CÀaoa.us REVEN AND CANAmÁ lMAI aTroN.--
We (Monra-<a iEcrald) ieara fron the Toronto Leader
that the Canadian (ustoms revenue for the three
quarters of the present year lias fallen off t the
tune ofi£t10,000 compared with the amount received
during the first nine montlhs of the year 1857, and no
less than £325,000 as compared with the revenue for
the same period in the year 1856. Considering that
between the last mentioned year and the present we
have d tiwo augmneatationsof the rates ofour tariff;
a rediactien cf £325,000 uponeai bciole amoit for-
merly collected-some £1,100,000-is a phenomenon
whbich. eugbb ta excite attention.

Very aio3ely conected with our finances is the
immigration into this country from Egland ; for
elctic, as car reseurces nia' baana ne caeenter-
t ain3 a higr op jinion of bbem-if allawed fair play
-than the preseat writer, it cannot be doubted that
the main spring of thea has hitherto been foaund, and
mus hereafter be found in the crowds of immigrants
attracted hither tram Europe. Looking then at the
state of the immigration account we regret to Und
nothing ta set of against thb gloomy features of our
revenue, In 1858a we had but 12,834 arrivais of im-
migrants at Quebc, against 32,079 in 1857. Shall
we have bereafte:- those crowds of our fellow coun-
trymen who settle our forests, and froi their scat-
tered residences deep in the inland recesaca of the
country, create that demand for various goods, whicb
builds up the population anad wealth of the cities of
Canada ? Probabl>' mot. Thore are mnany reasons
which account for tie diminution ofourimnmigration
laIt year, and which cannot b expected ta cease,
while it is impossible to conceive of a remedy for

r u.en. Tise improveal condition of thre people et' bbe
Br'itish lies epeciatîy eo' Ireland, and the thinning
of the population of the latter island lessen the tend-
ena>' bu emigration la those communities, vireace our
chiet supplie cofemigrantshbavemproceeded. On tie
other hand, the Australian Colonies draw off a larg-
on proportion blian iitherte ut tho emigrating popu-
lation. But o bave atread gaiid tra tis subje t
is great.ly dependemal;an bhe one menitioneal before.hIt
muetnet ybe forgotten that ifOurinreae burdea
fall heavil y on Ounr own poople, they, in the £ame
degree, lessen the inducements for atrangers ta come
among us.

Another cause for the cessation of emigra-
tion from Ireland to Canada, though not alluded
te by the Herald, may be found in the fact, that
the Catbolics of Ireland are fast becoming aware
that Canada, with ail its physical advantages, is a
sad country for the Catholic immigrant. They'
have heard of the doings of Canadian Orangeisn,
and have learut that the Protestant canaille cof
Upper Canada are ta say te least, as cruel
tyrants as are the Protestat landlords of ire-
land. Knowing tbis, the Insl do wel not ta
come to Canada, till the Orange nuisance be
abatedi. Wec hope therefore that Use Irish pretss
will de ail in their power to discourage thme

emigration te Canada cf: their Catholic fellow
countrymnen ; who dl thsey comne bere expecîiig
la fid any' trace cf "religious liberty" are
doomsed te be egregiously disappoisntedi. At
present UJpper Canada i-s the strougholhd of
" Pretestant A.scendancyf' anti shouldi therefore
be avoided by all Catholics, by, all friendts of1
«ceii andi religious liberty." Thsese truths we
hope tIse Irish press wiIl communicate as exten-
sively' as possible ta their Cahoe fellow-coun-

trymen.

We have nmuch pleasure ins annauncing thsat itîis
lthe intention of the St. Patrsck's Society' ta hold
its Annual Soiree on the 18ths January' next.-
The Committee of arrangement are determined
thaat no effort on their part wili be spared teoen-
sure entire atisfactian ta all vwho nmay be present.

At a meeting of the Council of th e Bar of Lower
Canada, section cf 'the Di.strict of Montreal, baud on
Monda>' aiternoon, at 3 e'locek r.x., upon motion of
Strachan Bethune, Esq., seconded-by Robert Mackay,
Esq., ir vas rolved, nanimously, - IThal tisa
nsemb:ena of îb'm Gouncil hearu with regret bbe auadoln
decease of Alexander Herbert, Esq., a member of tbis
seetioà, iho was much respected by his brethren of
the Bar, and beg to tender tire dapest sympthy to
his' bereh-ed widow and children. .That a ,opy.of
this Resolution be forwarded.to Mrs. Herberit.

STAT ScHooL .DEVELOPMENTS.-We d int
n the New York Frcenan the annexed para- c
graph, which as throwinig mueth light on the liber-
l. profession of the friends of "Siate-Schioolismî" c
n Canada, we traisfer te our columns:-I

CATHeLic OmtLDaLNç TuRsEo OUT o Seooe.-The i
Republican Loard of Trustees of the Genevai Commuon t
Schools iraîve adopted a regulation that such sclools c
shall be olened withl prayer, and that every scholar 0
hall lie predeiot ai-fore pr'mt5r, an îpenalty et' beingr
hcluded ftram scioal. We believe tisat such airugi f
ation is without warrant of lw, authority, or require-1
ment, front the Depîartment of Public Instruction. Ilt1
s clearly and justly repugnant to th e Catholic popu-
ation, that their children must submit to impressions
ofa sctarin charactr su opposeal te their ant i'ws
of religion. Ta tire reasdiaor ofliuible tiry1e>'irano
objection, but, on the contrary, cheerfully accede to
such feature in schoul discipline; but on the subject
and manner of lrayer, thiey hold tlat it i not their
duty te submit te lle dictut of antagoist theories.
They simply ask the privilege that tleir children may
remain outside tui school-room nwile such exorcises
are in progress. This request bas been deniedl heim,
and their childre excluded from, and virtually tarn-
cd vu iofschool for non-comaliance withiI tIe require-
ment spoken of. This is a ruatter of reccut occur-
rence, and ameasures will be taken by at appeal to the
Suapcrintendent te have th obnoxious rule annulleat.
-Gencva (N. Y.) Gaz,

Thus does the lotlhsome sysiem develop itzclf.
Cathlolics are f trst taxerd for schois, upon the
pretence that therein thie religioaaus faihll of lheir
children shall not bu interfered% with. This step
assured, our modern Liberals itapose a forana of
plraying, in whicli of course no Catlolic ciil emi
join without contsitting imortal sin, upon ail tie
pupils ; and insist tat upson pla ex plonf
froin the schoiols te wohwh by law the-y are comra-
pelled to contribute, the children of Catholic par-
ents shall join in prayer with iProtesItants ; or an
otier words be daily guiliy of iortal sin.

As a specimen of the beauties of the Oranage
regimie under which the unfortunate l'apasi.i of

ipper Canada ,now live, and wh lich is uipheld
by a portion of the Catholic buy, wea give mser-
lion to the following " Notic," as a fair .twci-
men of the Manner in whbich our Orange imastaeirs
promulgate their decrees. A heavyM acoraal 'es-
ponsibility certainly rests upoi ail those oin by.
act, word, or deed, have contribued to rcame
Orangeism ta its present condition. liere is the
Notice, for which we are indebted to the Cana-
dian Fremnu :-

" No-Nic.-To ail Prutesatants living in luwick
this notice i strictly farbidding all perdos fro ihar'-
boring any Paapix<Ls nening iaate thae townshaip, am thae
inhabitaits efloewick wil trotnallow Ilaz nists Lato it.
I refer more puarticaular ta ycu, Fairly Nflinel as I un-
denstand you bave both fed and lodged then.. Pcay
bake watraing, and do nul. orerahoot tise maurk noiv,
as you arc a main that iSa very msucb resiected here.
You bave cither ta cIuose for your compatny infernai
Pa1pis1t; or decent Pcotestantas. If vuatire se coni-
tracted in your mind as to set aside respectable Pro-
testants and associate more wits r'apri, do su, but
your blcod bc upon Your eva i ead.-Yours triy,

THE TORONTO "MinrNon" os ORANEisM.
-Our Toronto cotenporary rerarks that.:-

S It tans become uotorious of late, that from the
petty embroilment in a low groggery to the Circus

iots, the leading loafers and rowdies a the diia-
graceful panorama are prominent Orangemen."- l'a-
rna JMirror (Ministerial.) m

A pretty complaint this of the "d Dear Bro-
thers" and political associates of the Attorney-
General, and other members of the Cabinet for
Western Canada !

The Torouto Mirror complains ci' the frauduient
misapplication of the funds destineid far ahia Luatic
Asylum. Itsays-

The umaneiman, will naturally inquire low il na
tisatin spite fetvery exprcssiaaa cf publia indigria-
taon, and every consideratin of neceasit., the asyluma
ai' Toconto aitili continues tabu ieunt'nialaed. Tire
building was commenced years ago, and designed te
be competed long ere thia. Surely goverusrraent
aseven inten2ded.tiraiti sscald present ils eioisgatecd
unshapely appearance, without Court yard, and de-
nuded of any protection frot the East windi !No
such thing was ever intended by the original projec-
tors. But the Provincial Treasuryr becoming low,
the Asylum mas been deprived of that und whicia
was set apart for its final completion; not for pur-
poses of revenue either, but tu advance the odious
cause of infidel state-schoolism i To build a house
for Dr. Reyerson and lais pupils to dwell in, and to
buy alabaster idols,-images of Luther, Zuinglius, or
Cranmer-for the literary idolatora of the Normal
School to worship ; il was for this that the building
fund-appropriated by the Logislature in its philan-
thropy, was used. The sums designied, amidSt t.hU
applause of the people, ta confer mental he.ith upon
fiundreuls of aur sutl'ening hretbren, wai aippliedti te a
sectaran purpose, to the support of an institution
whic has been a source of strife since its commence-
ment. TIre L-natc -Asylumbenefits Catholic anal Pro.
testant aliko, whrile tire Normal School, as bbc hecad et'
tirest sbytem, iS closed ta tire Caitholin lidy'. Thus,

ve Oatholicsare it er y eppedi cur utafertunct
countrymuen whom God iras, afflhctedl with thre boss-
cf tbeir reason, araerotting Sa fithand degradation,
unable o bta inl admission te tise Asylumn. ReaIly
Ibis is a grievanace which should bre addled to thse
many already inscribod uspon thre Cathrolic banner.-
No atter what complaînt of injustice va have ta
prefer, aune ean bu foundl whichr more directly' ap-.
peals te public aymnpathy. XI it not feaarful te reflect,
tirat. several husndreds of' Luanaties (one hrundred
alreaidy' uapon bise applicants' Register,) probaby
aven one half of bthem Catrolic re biai awa h

pestilential vaipoars, whrile thse Szoo0,ooo, which

La Irre abl malnl a Preteilatnt Semania cmal1rd
tise Normal School I-2rnto Jirror.

Tas RoYr. CASADuÂ R.ontax-.-Iî ma> bave
been remakable thsat, ait tire .dinnier given te Lord
Bury',. aiptair. Olarko spoke in very decidedl tersas cf
the su porion phylsical aippearancaet ftis regiment, as
weH ais cf their excellant qnuities. Ina confirmation

on:On i arriai cf tho Regimei n Engand, ts
ne clothing was applied according to the usual
aizes required by the other regiments of th line.-,
Mon,1 bowever, lb vas igineil ta the mon, fuli>' usa
ikda baitaiereturne s beinglea amaU. ALmi-

Iar cIrcuimstance took place in regard to the accou-
lieoets. - About thrce bundred andl fitty belits, up-

eîrd cfen -third of th whole nunabe arsued, wore
returned to the storesas being too small.

Mr. J. Wllkenson, R. R.Offlice, Caughnawagai, will
hear of somelig to his. advantge b'y calling at

thaofrie.

EART BRANT ELEcTbOiO.-Mr. Finlayson, the Oppo-
il.on candidate, has been elected by a majority

of 42. eelb njrt
KiHsToo INcc.asniaar Ftis.-That our frmerly

orderly and well-disposed citizens, nf tte lmbler
elass, bave very much retrograded in moral recti-
tude and peacefulness, the frequent occurrence of
ncendiary lires, riots and murderousassaults., within
lc last twelve months, abuandantly provo. We
egret to state that incendiaries laxve agaii been
attempting their devilish work. Yesterday maorning
nbout îhrec o'cloca, alinai namard WhIVLaua Cu ,
a house on Ontari-at, knownnas the Frakin pro-
perîy, was awakened by* smoke nla his roomn, acnd
upon examunation discorered shavings and lightil
chips, which had been ignited and stuffed Ietween
the weather-boards and the lath and î,laster of the
-C.'r part of the lbouse. At aibout ilur o'ciouk tiar
ane inorning, a fire was lindid d in t e porcil or oft

old bouse on the siuth side uf King-st, formerly
known as the Graianmar Scliool-iouse, no1w occuiuerl
by a blind anan named Bane, aint two poor woinien.
lune snelled the snokae, and sayq lie henri fimo*-
steps, as of ai person rcedinrg fronil helhuuse, and
awaikened the women i an rjoining apartneat,
Who with a couple of' pails of water put out.the lire,
whicl hadte burneid througlu the thin wall of the
house. A t six o'clock lire was discovered by a pas:-
er-by in the Ierald Printiing-oflice, which was found
to proceed from the burninUg f the stairs in the se-
cond sturry. Ilow tie fire was extinguished we du
not know, but the staira were nearly lestroyed, andl
t window buîrnaed out. 'he buailding, whicl is (Ir
the first-class, and wlic beloarga Mr. Dixon laial a
very narrow escape.

To those reqiuiring the very best and dheapest
l1eadly-Made Clothmlig, we cah confidently recoi-
menid M. L. 1). careau's Provincial lotlin'g ieuse,
211 Notre Dame Street, as the place where they arc
certain to be satisfied ha every respect. 'J'le custoai
work ef that establishment is anio of the11 lighaest or-
der of workmanship.._Cj

Montreal, 7tlh Nov., L858.

Birth.
lai tlhis city, on te a29th uit., li fe vi f Ch arl

C. Sipenard, ENsq , Notary, Oft a daaghir.
Married.

In St. Paul's Uthurch, Toronto, on the 'a2ril ult., w
tla yv. . 1. R1oone, ssistei by the Rev. Mr.
walsih and ev. Mr. Shea, Ileiry J. .leCurthy, Esq.,
t, Eliibetih ary, second diaaaghter of .loian0 s1 aia.
Mf q., i'Toronto.

At St. ustacho, Ci.:., ona Tuaesdaîy. tuw' 2::rd a
by the Rev. M. Gastinaaut, .;ichael Lawra Esq., M.
1)., of Toronto, C.W., to .Mle. A. Pli ilmeue M.
tiaron, yuaangtt daghie a.%. araa, li, a

Died.
lin his city, on Siidiav, 28LI il. . ' an-lar

lhart, Esa., Advocatei, aged :: years.
In tis city, on the 29a uit. Mary Jan,, yaung

Child of Mr. T. O'Suilivan, bo'ktindar ag i 2 year
and ' 2 anonttis.

In tais City, oan trh 27th lt., Iliarrit i.awrena.
gden, beloved wif of General Thmaanan c, ri;

deeply hy a ilarge cairei of frien1i.

MIONTIREAL MARKET P!IGiIES.
Nuvember 0, W 5c.

illour, per quinital.. .. .-... $o2,80 :a $3. 0
Qatmeal, p>er do................ 2,50 2,0)
WIeat, per minut .............. 90.. 95
Oats, do.r................ 40 .11
B3arley, ....................
Peas, do.,................... 0
Bans da.,.o.............. 1 

G 1,70
Bucekwliea, do.,. ... o..... r 's
Onions, per minet,............... 7 .. 80
Pointoes, per bege. ................. 81)
Bof, per lb.,... ................. a . . 1r
Mutton, per quarter............ ,o) . l. 1,Ir
Pork per 100 lbs., (in the carcuaîcss). 5,0..7,0
Butter, Fresf, per lb............. 25 . .

S salit, per Ib...............15 .. 1s
Eggs, per doz.,. .................. i H . -.,o
Cheese, per lb.,.................. .îo . .
Turkeys, per couple,.............),25 . . 1,50
G(ceOQ e, do. ......... ........ 1,00 .. 1,..,
Fowlas, do.................... 30 4 0
Hay' »er 100 bd ............... i,00 s oo
Straw, do.................1, 00 5,5

slies-lpots, per cwt..........S575 0,00
Peara, per do.o..........#,00 . 4

INL AMaiATORlY RIEUTMATISM.
MEssias. PaaYD IS& & SoN.-Gents.-l cm at

a Ioas te express wilh words tlae saitisfacctaon it gives
me t infoerm you of the bentit have rpceired from
the use ofyour Pain Killer. About one year since,
I was attacked witli tae inlameatory rleumatism,
hein g unable te wallk for elgiat weeke ;bousdes the
confinement to the bouse, the pain I experienced no
tongue cati describe. Buit te retarn to the object of
this lutter. On the 27th o December last I had a
more sovere attack ilan before, I immediately com-
mornced usingthe Pain Killor made by you, which ta
my surprise, immedia.tely reoleved me of pain, and
saved me the necessity of behcg conined to my bed
for one day. It is now levren days since the attack,
and the inflammation has entirely snbsided. My
limb3, wbich were tremendously swoollena, bave as-
sumed their natural shape. In short I am entirelv
weit ;and feel bound, by tie common sympathie of
iny nature for those who may be thus allticted, to
maake the above statement, that all may resort te the
Pain Killer, that time, expense, and a wirld of sif-

feriaag may bc prevented.
IIENRY WEED, Clerk at

117 Genesce Street, UticÉ.
Lymans, Savage, & Co., Carter, Kerry, & Co..

Montreal, Wholesale A gents.

TH E ST. PATRICK'S LITERARY ASSOQIAT[O0..

THE REGULAR WEEKLY MEETING otf the 81.
PATICK'S LITERARY ASSOCIATION, will be
held in the HALL cf the ASSOCIATION, 87 M'GIILL
STREET, on THURSDAY EVENING of each week,
at halft-pat Seven a cock.dr

THOM[AS J. WALSUI,
Aaat. Rec. Secretary.

C
THE REQULAR MONTBLY MEETING of thse Sv.
PATRIOK'S SOCIETY i at pace t
PATRIOK'S HALL, on MONDAY EVENING'net,
ith December, ait EIGHTio'look. "

By order, i

RIGHARD SHÂNE,.
Dec. 2. Rec. Sec.



S E E IG N I N T E L LMI G E N . gieure announcesthat the-Prince Lucien- Bons;parte,
who is in holy ordera, lis ccupying himself actively.

........ ie re-establising the Order of St.Uernard in France.
FRANCE. ci-lns of

The assent of the Emperor te the prosecution in- correspondent of the T0ns "icorn t

stituted against Count de Montalembert for Iis arý apathy) f the Anglicaas witl respect ti thir pro-

lice in rthe lást number of the Correspondant, entiled 'jected meeting-bouse luParis
"i Un'Debat sur' inde au Parlenen ngla " was, I "i Si-Theichurch in the desert' is nao the pro.;
am assured, obtaind withi difflculty. I am not sure per designation for all that nereselts tlhe religion of.
that it was net for some time refused. It ls toe rei- the Queen of England in thie mietropolis oc France.
gretted that the refusai was not persisted in, not- The only edifice which bas ta- pretensions to an
withstanding the earnestness of those who, vhenever Anglican character is lest ot ali purposes o 'f wor-
thre>- sec tire words "ante-chambers," sycopants ship; even the Ambassador's rouse, which snieltered
&c., consider thema as personal. Scrub, in ile pIay, 200 o? tie stray sheep on a Sunday, is -becoie a de-
thonght that wien people "langled conzumedly" solation tnder the workman's hammer and chisel,
they musit b talking of hin. Who are the persos and the chtaplain te the Embassy enjoys a sinrecure
sketched by M. de Montalembert I do not take it up- as ie iluctuates between Paris and London. The
on myself te decide, but I suppose his sarcasm reuacht- scheme fur collecting £5,000 to mieet the £5,000 to
ed some of those terrible converts and tamed Liber- be granrted under the Consular Act for purchasmng
aIs who denounced the despotic rc'ine that fell aIt the chapel in the Rue D'Aguesseau iras failed. After
the Revolutiou of 1848. the spasmodic efforts of six months, w'ith a conimit--

M. de Mon talembert attended two or three days ago tee in London, and i Royal donation to set an ex-
the chanbers of the Juge d'lnstructiop for the pur- ample, something like £2,000 has been subscribedl,
pose of hearing the charges preferred against hia.- and there the liberality of all that is great in dijlo-
These charges, atccordiug to the oiteur, are ry macy or zealous in religion at Paris seems te end."
serions - something lik. constructive treason.- PORTUGAL.
They are-lst, attacks on the priociple of universalP
suffrage • 2d, attacks upon therespect due to the A private letter fron' Lisbon,-of the 30th October,

laws; 3rd, excitenrent to hatred and contempt of the speaks of the feehurg of resentment among al classes

Go9ernment of the Emperor ; and 4th, an attempt te in that place against-.not precisely the French peo-
disturb the public peace by exciting the contemnipt ple, but the French Minister, for the proceeding in
and hatred of citizens agaiist e ach other - i aIl of- the case of the Charles-et-Georges. Even the Mi-

fences provided against and punishîed by the Ist, 4th guelite party, and sncb of the old aristocracy as hadl

and 7th Articles of the Decree of the 11th of August, heldalouf front thte Government of Donna Maria da

1848, and the 1st andR 3d of the Law of the 27th of Gloria, and her son Don Pedro, and whom nothing
July, 1849." From what one hears in the hall of the coul ihitherto conciliate, rave warmiy approved the

Palais le Justice it tvould appear tLhat the Jurge 'i- conduct of the Marquis de Loule on this occasion.-

struction, whose manner -otherwise was courteous, The resentmient agains the Frenbc as not, however,
wisied to elicit fron Countde Montalembert his own rhown itself in iany overit act against dividuals,
meaning of the passages incriminated-the spirit and but it is revertheless marked. Several instances

intention ith whici thy were ponned. It appears have occurred where not only have persons abstain-

rather odd that a man should be expected to assist ed fron purchasing articles at French shops where

in finding out vhere lies the malice of his own writ- they had been accutstoned to deuil, but sone Portu-

ing ; and it is probable that M. (le Montalembert did glese shopkeepers have refused to soit their wares to

not do muîch to prouote this search after knowledge. Frenchmen. This feeling vill, no doubt, soon palss
It also appears that the passages in wuiieb M. de ol. I believe thati as yet the Portuguese Govern-

Montale:nbert speak's with se iucih praise of Eng- uent ias received un formal communication on the

land and of Englisi institutions were uenderstood as subject of the indenity tio be paid to the owners of

conveying censure on those of France. Thisis rt- the sIiver Charles-et-Georges, and which is said to

ther dangerous doctrine. Surely a utan may express be ixed by the Chamber of Commerce of Nantes at

his admiration of absent iidividualns without imelan- 180,000f. M. Walewski cannot but feel minch per-
ing it as a satire on tiiose present. You may praise plexed at the decision of the Portuguese Govern-
a lady forb er beaLuty u1ad a1ccotUplisimenits, without ml'ent ou the arbitration question. I am assured ie

meaning to insiauate that ier fiùr friend who is sit- stiil insists that the Enghish Government net only
ting by lier is a fright. Scuch a mode of proving a did not intend to assist Portugal, but that they dis-
man to bre guility would exceed anything that lias approved hier conduct from the beginning. Cren
been told of the Inquisition. Yet it is rumoue1 ai this b true?
the Palais le Justice that reasoniug of this kind l a0uSPAIN.
be adopted in oraer to bringtr the charge home. Accoiunts fror Cadiz informn us that the following

Tic Patrie, whicir during tire perio Gnrr preparations bave icen made in that port to rein-
Espinasse filled the office o .inister o! bine nterion force the Spanih garrison in the island of Cuba.-
supported his acts, nou observes in tire fOllorixo On bhe 7th of October the sailing frigate Ferrolana,
article, tht the Law of Generah Safety I l rceicd, of 30 guncu, and the corrette Isabel Secunde, o 20

Uder' tuheMinitry of Gencrd Espinasse, u rppoca- gtuuts, stiled for the Havannah, having on board 30
tiwa ichici c wehope it ilunot bce nccesury t rc- oficers and 540 infanutry soldiers. On the 22nd o?

1'uhtt ce-e October the sailing frigare Perla, fitted up as atrans-
a Several foreign jurna a ir t e d tpo rand armed w ul six guuns, sailei for the same

ings directel agiunst Cotunt aie Nontalember il, ifdestinaonwith 450 inf y soldiers.
the' leadi te a cunderrnation, place the celebratedW
Academnician under the rapplication of the LaIw of SWITZERLAND.
Geiierl Safety. These jouirnals are in error. The The Swiss Whig Radicals of the Cantor of Ticina
LaNw of February 2, 1858, enuuerates the ofences are bent ciurointruiocing a schism tin tihe Clurch.
which w'ould entail that serious conseluences, and it Succeeding in the suppression of the Convents, they
is easy to se thai the charges agrainst the Couunt do bave made the civil power supreme over the Clhurel,
coine ander tle category( of those mentioned. We and subjectei the Sacraments to the control of the
may add that the law in iquestion, which originaited in civil power-one ste more uand they bope to involve
circunmstances piunfully exceptional, n'as voted mure the persecuted CathOics on schism, by separating the
partictlarly in expecttbion of days of crisis and of Canton from the urisdiction of its lawful pastor,
social danger. It receivCd urnder the MinistryO ef the Bishop of Como. The Ticinese Clergy have just
General Espinasse an application whicb we thope it addressed the Federal Governient at Berne in a e-
will not be iecessarv to renew. The accessionc to m varkable document which, to those who remember
the Minuistry of the Interior otf M. Delaugle ias suffi- the Whuig Ecelesiastical Titles Billof 1851, and the
cieutly marked the changes whlich bave taiken place arguments then uîsed pro and contra, serves as a cu-
in the state of affairs. WVe, moreover, tbink owe are rious reminder of the idenuty in thought, word and
not wrong in saying that the law' in question was Iess deed, between all Whigs and Infidois over the whole
directei against the adversaries of the Goverument world. The Goverament argues that it is only ex-
than against the enremieýetof societv." ercising its civi rights, and therefore.that its decision

Notwithstanuuding the assertion f the Patrie hait a can't be contraryI to the Catiolie religion-which is
conviction will not place Cotunt de Montalembertun- just what the English Whigs said in 1851. The Cler-
der the application of the Law of Generai Safety, a gy reply as we replied in 1851. The better way to
Ihigih legail fucmtiotnary declared to-day, n the course put the argument is, Your decision does attack the
of a private conversation, that it would have that Catholic religion in its essence, and, therefore, can-
effect. The Paris papers have been " recommeided" not be within the limits of your civil rights. The Ca-
by authority not to copy the paragraphs of the Patric tholic religion, say the Clergy, bas the Roman Pon-
j-st quoted' tiff for Suprene Hlead, and communion with him is

u ire Moniteur de IrîArce says:- maintained by recognising and obeying the Bishops
•It tuay b remembered thiat Queen Victoria some bom lie sendas to guvern. If a people refuse to re-

months since sent tapresent te the Emperor Napoleon cogniseoe o! uthese Bishops, they refuse to recognise
a fieldpiece complete. witl is amnunition waggon, the Pope who sent him ; they break the chain of union,
similar tu those in use in te English army. The and are nolonger Catholic. lu order to belong to
Empero, r'wishinug ian hiis turi to ofer to bis gracious the Church of Christ it is noecessary to be in commiu-
ally un ilpecimn df thd French fieId artillery, has se- nion wiith is visible Head, the Pope.
leicted a 12-ououîniler howitzer, which, as is well We don't interfere, say the Swiss Whigs, as the
kuown, %vs invented by himusetf. This guu,regultt- English Whigs bave said befure themu, with any part
ly mouintedu on its carriage, is accompanied by its of youir religion-say your Masses, adMinister your
amunitntiont wiaggon. It was ca.st at Douai, and lias Sacramrents, but we cat't-let the Pope give jurisdic-
been since inishled off in the workshops of the cen- to Bishops over our territory. The Swiss Ciergy an-
tral artillery depot in Paris, and, a the express wish swer even as ie answered in 1851.-'/bblct.
of the English >iinister of War, ias beenleft unpaint- ITALY.
cd. All the parts, bot in wood and iron, are highly
finished and vell fitted, and the catinible is remarrk- The Minister of the Interior, who bas received an

able foerits severe simplicity. The gua and the car- order to give an accounit o! the political prisoners in

riages are accompanied by a complote set of barness the Pontifical States, is preparing, it is said, a very
for six horses, such as is in use in France. The piece interesting report. We know aiready that the num-
bears the name of' 'L'Alliance,' so well in harnmony ber of political culprits pardoned or recalled from ex-
withd te reciprocal feelings of the two Governments. ile since 1850 amounts to 1,228. The number o
On it are engraved the words '1- la Reine Victoria, those actually detained is 258, amongst whom le-
l'Enmpereur Napblcon, 1858,' with the arms of Eng- venty only have been condemned for politicai
landi and the cipher c! the Emperor surmounted y crimes; the others are charged besides ivith civil
an Imperial crown. The gun, wihitsaccompani- crimes.ot misdemeanours.
men,., 'ivs emtiarked at Calais on tre 7tn, ini cirge The Roman campaign of sight-seeing may ie said
o! Major Melcùior, of the artillery of the Guard, and to commence with this day, and to close witl the
two men. Thie prsent is o be presented te the ceremunial of Baster. It is term-timo aIse with the
Quen b>- tire Duke de Malak.of'." .- coleges, o thai the not ver- ample thorougbfares

A nen' division o! police ar'rndissement ha Paris are becominig thickly thrrongedi. Clericalh costume, -
is te ire adopte>. Tire oldi municipael arrondissement of' infrnite variety', eads muci te tire picturesqiue in
is considenrd too extensive for tire close surveilluance pressing groups, thoughr it sorely- distresses hreretical
necessary- to, be exorcise>. Tire tinw arrondissement ey'es. W'ie hreard of onre eldery' liaidy professing toe
'will ho muchr more cotntractedi than lire ordinary- have sufferedi acutely- ai frirs from clerico-phoubia; j
municipal une, aend, conusequcntly, mone nuîmerous, but sire foundi tic animal hanrless, thoeugi 6,000

Tira arrest e! Dr. Wtlliarrn Bernardl MacCabe, a strong in nummber, rend cian now survey- or o
correspondent of tira Morneing Posi. oh L'orient, ire- Priest withotut a ,sbrug or shrudder. ,Anotlm aisoe
creusai iris passport w'as irregutlar-or, ns some ami- mature lanyers, divertedi ber table-d 'hole audience
ceunis sai>, because one eof lits narmes w'as Bernard- by- denouncmng tire trashry ruîis baly kept too. Such |
is explained b>- Mn. H1. A. Delille, wh'io w'as at CIter- curiosities lu tire species are ne doubti a'nnually im-
bourg, rend ai othier pubIts o! the Imaperial btour ni portedi. Fane>- a person arniving here, withoutî tire
tire lime, aise in tire.enpl>y of? tire .Pot. Mn. Delle taper light cf hister>- te explore, without r spark of!
sarys:--" Whten aesked by- the auth-orities for bis puas. symapathy wvilir tire prat-re mere miodern whrose St.
port, Mr.-MaecCabe banuded threma document in whrichr, Peter's is at Sy'denharm. Yeaer b>- year sncb speci-
after tire usutal formular, cnaie tire name mens o? seua-veed are drifted ou these sirotes fromn-

William Bernard tire Britishr Isles, whrich tire receding tido o! travel
luhacCaibe, luckily' soon boars off regain. A pagaenizedi traiveller

plaîced> just as i write it, tire last portion of' tire nanre who bas minai te piliosophise, does net vex bimself
on tire Iower line. Nowi, uni somne period> ibis gentle- .w'ith suacerdotal pharntoms, but cuan convert thre crowd
man biad wianted to use tis pasaports for iris faumily, ute aminte>-a e! pressing purgeantry, aend se enrichr ii
rend tIre wiords 'und famuily' had been inserted, so mental pictures. Tire :Caetholic .loves- tire recurrng
tirat il read ' William Bernard aend farmily- MacCabe,, vision o! .these holy-men, rend draews near tt thremn
arddied to whiich tire fact ltat not a single vuisu. waes tihat threiriheåbing shadow ma> fr11 upuon lum aesthey-
ou'thbis paissport, ail unprejudicedi pensons will allow pass. But I must net indite you -an casa>- on tire
tirai, not being ai all 'ent regle,' Pur. MacCabe could qnalifications reqmred ferre profitable residence here.
net hope te escape just lire fate tirat- befel him. Hadi Onatinigis urite certain:tirai the•Ilarme uf thme urinai
tis gentlemnan tanken a proper view o? tis affair, ho iS net- to bo but lna day.-Romnan Cor. Tabl/et. .
would net have given te tire publie thre details o? au RUSSIA.
arrest which resulted from bis own negligence, and The Emperor Alexander ias addressed his nobles
not from the ill-will or injustice of any officiail." of thie whole empire¯in grave 'and severe terms on the

NOvsn EmcGaATiou.-The Paris correspondent of npathy they have displayed ini réfeen'ce to ,abolish-
the Standard writes under date the 7th instant, as ment of serfdom. A deputation of tihë noblesse of
follows :-" A new kind of 'immigration' scheme is locow hbiting been introduced to the Czar in the
being carried ito execution in Paris. Y'u are aware Kremlin he iaid thât it was impossible ti thanki
that our Atistraliau 'olonies sult'er from a scarchy them for their cu-operation. They,had neither been
of the fair sex, even more than the French colonies tire irst, nortie tind te answer to;his aþpeal ; this
from the want of negrolabor. ,Severnl agents have had grieved ir profoundly. Theyes of Russiri
arrivedin- théieiich cipital, and rt ffinig large wére, he said fixed on Moscow. fe asked thëm·to
premiumsiwith- theirornise of'ahnsbund:at ao ' give hia the opporthnity, f deafedigibthen. :I am
%hey arritä at the Aitipodes, te all.Fre dh'ipine'rs (he said) attached 'te the noblessè, but I désira the
under the age of thirty.','iThey hae!ecolleeted aboht general good.' A letter fronm St. Petersburg says. it
one hundred already." . is evident.theioblesse sibinly oppodlethé wishe of'

Paix OU ?Luùiîu NooIxo.-The Semaine Red, the Eimperor.fl The people of Ruseihraveddo

confid.ence in- the, Czar ;this alone pfrevents a ter- Wehave~had several arrivale rof troops. Her interior with the coast, all of which a
riblequtbreak. .rey q fp.raday go om.iez. c. the towns wichare ealivewith

RussrA. AND. CHix.-According a telgram re- and were sent on t~o Ku hee- where, r s t a isbervéd th. n t
ceivi e'ida from S'i. Ptrsburg, det ~ dàey th'e ibrf 'si.ïundi" de a•a o ihnb ear eir the streets are liied
day,:the.forthern .B¢e of :that dayi publisbed tan ac . ee.ivil pgr; O.cdan Iqpqrchf.A be,.91stalsoarrived .sparkle amid ail sorts of preciopuSrds f n
count of the re-establishluent of the reiations between a feiv days ag and are nowat jpoonah. frui'ts. Smo ideof tïe op un.rs fowers j a'
theRusians and'Olinese•îthe 2th of Auhsat Jgube gàthered fromrthe size of its ctièes Of JLit y
Schougoutschakeri, Kouldagin :Western Chinai,:and the 9do, og the coastof Nephon, istemies it of Jed.
the solemn inauguration of the counsulàr factory. ê Fodthfirs imen hber istor bas Enighnd gain- broad, and.thirt in circ'mferene--that 'en

il admission intb the pfirts 0.fJian,' and formed a tbrlr4 hn odn h mÏco jsplc
i NORWA Y• treaty of. peace a.nd commerce with tke Emtprpr- whichltandsin th cendo ThEmeror's , a

RCIdGoUsi LIBERTY.-The law ia Norway requires dictated under the guns of the "Feroclous Re-. wih ts inthe centre of themetropolis arcus
the Catholic Priest to furnish · the Lutheran Eccle- tributiori ":"1Inflexibleand other steam frigates st withar its castlees, peai surued aws, garedens
siastical authorities vithlisté of bis congregation.- tioned within point blank range of the-council cham- ies of thret isndrd and i surud tr esli
The Rer 'Mr. Lichtle, Catholie Cure of Christiania, ber at Jeddo. , The preliminary step, therefore, hlas ome of those mansions ad sixty credu.ary pe
had received the abjuration·of a Lutheran lady, and been takentoward' civilizing, annexing, Christianiz- aomeof. tv mansn aresuicently lare to
the Superior Court bas just sentenced him toa fine' ing, and--pundermng:the rost thoroughly civilized commodte te tos rin enrs We ra
of 20 dollars, and the costs of the process, for baving happy and prosperous empire in the East, and possi- eosts and rivers, aud wric guard te thomitted her name from bis list. bly ln the world. For inany ages the sovereig s of casts and rivers, undi gr the i

y ag egnsofCastle ofFyacon is surroundted by a nicate .. h'£e
PRUSSIA. Japan have excluded the western nations from their wide, faced with a green escarpemlent a îaî(I airi-t

T IRINCESsFREDEnIc WILLIAM OF PRUssA.- a haviug discovered that their commerce with high, from whicl rise the mussive w'ajjs ci tyiet
I wl> inerst manyD X of ourraders itearn thathevast ana neighboring empire of China was amply architecture. This castle is of enormoru.pnIt iill interest maîiy of Our readers t erth Snifficient to insure.tire wettfare tindpvospierity of their icoutdt t 40OOcligchL

the Princess Frederick William of Prussia soduously suocien Toise ithe reltre a s o e computedLo contain 40,000 soldiers. n uIlnd
cultivateslher talents as an artist in hier new home. 'aie e o o cbh and Dairi, the principal manufucturing uad the
The Princess makes practical nts ofi her skill in those inalienable rightsof nations, whic' bave becn residence, of the ecclesiasticil emperor, tboughnots8
drawing i te furnishing and decoration of er r- estern philosophers and po- extensive s Jeddo, theyare equallr
sidence, and is having a studio fitted up in te ne ticians, and were of opinions than an independent their strength, order, and picturesqfeuemr e
palance inBelainHerRyaltudiHighnessppearsto be people, possessmig a rich and productive Country, the country, generally, the Tness. ReSpectingpalace in t eria. mr Royal Ilghness appearstol and in the enjoyment of ait the arts and conveniences states and iis remar ecarried tcorrespoudenta great favourite, and many anecdotes are told to o'àf onrth utr fcntre a rdceetnier.saeCriuet by thee rnueshowheoof life which the culture of centunes had produced, extensive observations of the United Stshow ber kindness. Shall Ie step out of Our way to were perfectîy justified in excluding frum tirir ports Uitrt ~rcrae euiy uilItr<c
give one? At the last fair in Berlin, where every- wher ripsion,that, frrclimate,fertity,-andtates leg

was to he boughat tiat pleases young a the sh of itherndependent nations, SuCh as Eng- beauty, Japan isanot equalled by iLn cuntry un tre
thier was oe stallgwichas fileud with tngs that land, whose peculiar character is somevbat note- face Of tue earth i and perhaps tis udountrothe
are comforting and useful, sncb as feit shoes and rious in the East, and in protecting their country, be applied equally t uthe social and pUltial Stai Urcommerce, 

and civilization 
from similar Powers, an Empire wliclh, not being aggressiie, · tl st

slippers, worsted stockings, and woolien gloves.- irose grs iveintercourse was lrkely to prove in la armvut
The Princess had been looking from the windows hstaning army, and m1 yich propert.a Snht a
of the Palace upon the various groups and knots aayway advantageuus to them. Their manufarc- distributed that beggary is unknownr. so quaidof tneoPalae inea ni the harions r moy and no tures and their Chinese trade were quite sufficient be wondered at," says a late writer iii tuîCchif urgcrt
contrasis of colour wirt an artist's cye wen er or their own people, and they were wisely indis- of England, I thiat a people rendered ife rgn
attention was caledr te tins stall, ie which sat a lone posed to purchase Manchester cottons and Sheilield by the resources of tieir country, nd th 1, iîwoman, to wom noue went. Tie foliowig day te cutlery, merely to enrich Manceester and Shefihid. and absence cf lxury wich o striki gisae scenepresoevienttlfThe solwiy fgure n The destioy of England, however, remaiing uiinac- terised theim, should not hav experiencei uy c se-same scene presflotd iavel'-tirc solitary figore ren
no customers. The Princess ret last determinedr that complished as long as any opulent and free Eastern desire to establish ain intercourse wiîrther ayriuea
there sonld be ee customer at any rate, end ae - people remairncd wiho, preferring native manufactures what, in ail probability, would ca r nium
cordingly intimated that lier pleasure was to walk for very cogent reasons, objected to British imports, greater evils than couli bcomsenstfor ;On reaching the bottom of tire stairs she tld the at- tie old methods are of course put in practice. Lord incidental advantages."f
tendants tthe ttey cold temnair there hile she ad- Elgin arrives in the Inflexible, and the Japanese are Yet tis is te coutry wich Englad ·
vanced to the gate. Entering the stall, she asked foreced to agece to a treaty of commerce orxppoopi-fpOr-houses and prisons, ber godle ssOvCruor. aed
the price of the contents, te which the woman re- once the effct of Wetern cmlization, in Uhe form of enslaved matLnufactturing populations, her jils ajindcf
plied that it would far exceed the purse of a younggrape and cannister. The Japanese, however, ap- thieves and prosttitutes, and all those (Aer iiîfaulle.
lady-it wuld aount t " tweny-four thalers. ar ie a people who possess the courage and raile shapes of vice, misery and isr uc
The Princess had but'twenty in er purse attthe time firmess of the Briton without bis predatory tendon- blackea the eartl wherever ber ,orvexîuidsu , wise
but the Prince luckily appeared in sigrit: four ces, rend even trough Englad was supported by now taken ou lier te commercialise and Christide
thaiers were borrowed, and more olid women than Russia in this aflair, tre treaty cf commerce fcrced The civilisation of Japan and the baîirjIîastOf its

rom the Emperor is remarkably restricted in its a- peple, uder the wise laws of theirue made happy, for tire contents o!the sta l were turc and ias met with tire strongest opposition fron a reality, reads like a fable ,and ceigovernors tidistribnted ias soore as bougrt. 1Tire stnry is tcld lis tire 1J' n s people. I I lànet te bu sulaposed," a relirto t arend st afen E roed s e e n s rue ,fcharacteristiecof the kind heart of the English Prin- ..isetrmes correspondentIltatthe Jppanese opecess.-The Builder· goverumrent -succumbed weakly to the plenipoten- Paradise are te those ot Paris. Englaud, lioever,
INDIA..tiaries. It was evident that so far from yielding t e stsell er cotton, must force ier mariket, and for

The following is the letter of Times Bombay corre- further pressure, there was a strong disposition ma- this purpose the rights of huimanity andnther i aw oe
sonent :- .nifested by the hereditary nobility to break ratier God bvill be tram ld ontin Japanasin inia. Here

' Bo9nAy, Ocr.-.The state of Indita lias not ma- than bend further. So determined, indeed, was ie a a p s c nhco
terially changed withiA the last fortnigiht. The cam- their resistance to further innovation, aid se keen lition, satisfied, as weil they Iay, ithir ilipi trade,
paign i not yet openied, and the only movements their investigation of our demands, that the negotia- arts, and manufactures, and bere we have Enuglain
%vorthy of notice are tirose of troops towards the tion was attended with much difficulty, and afilorded forcing er commodities upon them, rend omnd-
variocg points of concentration in Oude, Beiar, and no prospect of a more liberal tendeincy tihan that al- ing thiem to biy a lier oi: price luider the threat of
Central India. Several regiments have been sent ready inaaifested. then oraded cannon. Is this commerce and civiliza

doirri the Dab to orm acamp a Beiva, whene thetion, or %var and robbery ? and( is ther,ýoeio.tdown tire Dob to fonm a camp at Bewar, whence tie Although Japan, like China, is said to bave eijoy- larw for the individual and another for a aon ?--
baniks of the Ganges from Cawnpore to Futtehghur ed a higli state of civilisation six iindred years be- Let nus suppose a pedlar having obtIinud olîtranco c,tmay be guarded. Snmall bodies of horse and foot fore the Chnstian era, its existence was unknown te a bouse of, say, Mn. John Iull advne teLs owner
hold Futtehpore, and reinforcements are constantly Europe before the sixteenîth century. During the willi hs pack in one hand and pistoiin tie on nr,
arriving at Allababad, wiere they cross the river thirteenth, indeed, Marco Polo, after traversing Chi- and decl:ires his terms brielly. anrd to the elie uat ier
into Oude. General Douglas bas, 1 believe, already na, hlad visited its cities i but the account which ie except said John Bull bhys 4is said pedlar' cotan
left Dinapore, with HerMajesty's l0th, 35th, and 37th wrote of the wonders ie iad observed, like Bruce's stursi at hfis own' price lie will b oblige dt blovtin
the Loodianah Horse, arnd Camel Corps. He will picture of Africa, was discredited by his contempo- braills cit. By the general sense o? îuniukill, -nsweep the jungles of Judgespore, and restore the ravies : iis manuscript lay for a long time in obscu- energetie commercial character o! this stîmp %vollldlong-distnrbed districts of Beiar to some sort of rity, and it may he mention that it wvas the cireum- be avarded the prison or gallows, aran rinoone witliorder. General Michel, under whom all the forces stance of its having fallen into the:bands of Colum-- grain of justice would talk of the civilizig fone w to
of Central ladia are about to he concentrated, will bus, which tended to confirm bis hopes of discover- such a conmmercial transaction. Yet sctir ib atie Ac-soon be reinforced by' fresh troops, and will speedily ing a new world whichl should join the East and go-Saxon pedlars method o! cari on i
concert irs plans for clearing the country. In Oude lest.in 1538 the Portuguese, who had thenîmany in the East. Scarcely a nation w'est of Euîroî>e ncbthe same activity is visible. Regimeats are marching mercantile establishments on the Indian coast, sailed bas not suffered fron the pack and listol systeorote various strategical points, from whici their ad- to Japan and qhickly established a vast and profi- the Christianisei Anglo-Saxon.vance will ie made as soon as the plans of the cam- table commerce with those islands, which lasted un-
paign have been ratured at Allahabad. til they were expelled by tje intrigues of the Dutch

'l While we thus await-withi hope and confidence a hundred years afterwards. In the sixteenth cen- GREAT BRITAIN.
the opening et hostilities -on a grand scale, the tury the Jesnuit Fathers had introduced Christianity, Tus VIZsTRYMAN's DAurrTE ypeople of India look forward to the great political ,and their labors hiad been attended with such extra- smptise wil a father or ees ry one must
change whicb impends over these dominions with ordinaay results that one half of the empire was said ti Iristhse wo radoerdvesha ouaugh ters r:n-te ring te wiinld, rend observes bebavieur whiich ir n-
considerable apathy. The proclamation announcing to have abandoned Paganism. The faions journey plies that they may, at least, in is estimratic, go
that Her Majesty assumes the direct authOicity of three Japa princes who came to render homage astray: bt of ail te branches iot ivisiceducation,
over the Indian Empire. bas net appeared. but te Gregory XIV. in 1580 ias been often described, in its largest sense, may be"dividr, tiere is perduca
great preparations are in progress for celebrating and there seems little doubt tbat the mild conquest not one which lias been so little erosccued, anapis
the event. Illuminations will be made ir Calcutta of Christianity would have extended over the whole ire.a state so lame.tabe, as positivecinstruction v
on the occasion of the proclamation, and on the 20th empire, but for the commercial jealousy with which necting tire modes bwhich a frtler ainuconrduc
of October a display of fireworks takes place. State Huguenot Holland regarded the -success of the Por- and guide his family. Our attention i calea dute tl
ball ai the three Presidencies, as well as at Ailaba- tuguese settlermnrit. B Dy spreading exaggerated r- subjeet by ia applicairon o? a dis caert th
bar> and Lhore, will:ble-given. Among the natives meurs througlh the coast to the effect that a conspi- Mîr. Broughton, the Magistrate of the rrylebonen-
the change bas created tlitle, if any', ecitement; but racy of the Christains had been orgarised to de- lice-office. The caselis simple enon gl. M chr-it certainly will cause noue of the alarme which the throne the Emperor, the Dutch effectei even more ton is fatherO cf al faaily in which there are soveriadvocates of the Eastlfndia Company socomplacently than their object; Christianity was abolished ; ail daughters, some of theni, it appoarsgrenn aru. son
predicted. A native of much intelligence, when asked foreigners, even Chinese, denied admission té the in- of these daugihters some time since, grow up One
his opinion on the new sts.te of things, auswered by a terior, and o -Stringent since then have been the Ja- inm! yc gt a w cobta l i
fable, of which I cea only give a cold imitation. A panese laws in this respect that the Amsterdam tra- Continent. She left the famil>- on accOuiIt of lit-dhoby (washerman) had a naule which ie was wont ders and merchants lave only been permitted to h!ealth, and a second daughter seeus to have takesto overload and cuadgel. Every day the load increasd land on the little island Desinia, in the neighborbood her place. The familly again iavin travelled
and the beating became more severe. At last of Nangasagi, w.here they unload their merchandise returned borne, Mr. Overtone, the father of the girl,the mule's patience was exhausted. One day, when a and live like prisoners while they remain. This sys- discovers that the second datuglhter "bas been indue-greater load than usuai vas on his shoulders and tem hias lasted for two bundred years, and the reso- ed t oembrace the doctrines of Ritauisni, rnd te re-the cudgel came faster'and more furious on - i.s lution to exclude ail, foreigners from tihe empire hus nounce those of the Protestant Fini sm ;and, todet
quarters, the mule was .suddenly gifted with the withstood the efforts hitherto made by England, Rus- these perplexing circumstances Mr Overton, uer
pover of speech, and said to the dhoby, 'Why is it sia, and America.. bout for counsl rnd aid, can tuiAk cf nîotiicasg
that, having increased my load beyoad ail bearing, Five beautiful islands, surrounded by numerous ter than to go to a police magistrate. I duld ûp.you beat me with more violence. than ever?' The smaller clusters, constitute the Empire of Japan ; the pear that tbis was not the first time at wbicl at-
dhoby replied, 'It isbecaùe a thief is pursuing me; largest, Nephon, being considerably larger than Eng- tempts lhad tbeen made te convert the young ladieromy safety and yours depend-on ourspeed.' ' Ver-y land;: Jesso, lyingto the north, is not much less in for "àsimilar attempt ias made to imbue tie miad"good,' said the mule, ' you may fear.the.thief, but I. area than Ireland; vhile Kieusea is almos the size of the eider daughter with Roman Catholic doctrines,
can' ie more sorely ladeni r worse treated itan t of Sardinia. Their population is'estiinated at thirty " but sie being eider was not persuaded." "She
present. So, by your leave, I shal wait for the millions-a racevihichappears, by the 'way- to be was taken! ill," continues Mr. Orerton, landwasthief.' I do nut think the native who told .this fable aboriginal; for though lying se nîear the coast of obligod to return home, when re succeeded ini induc-
had read La Fontaine, but the application, if not China, neitier thleir laws, religions, manners, or Ian- ing lier to renounce ber Roman Catiolic views.
exactly complimentary either to the East India 1Co- guage bave-theslightost connection with :tiat coun- The whole story is lear. Mr Overtoa seeks em-
pa en or to Lier Majesty'sauthority, was amusing. o try ; their physique, also, is of a frhigher order than ployment for his daughters, as companions in fami-

" Ie Oude, Bebar, and Central India I bave no en- that of the Celestiais ; and their character, whiich is lies of some standing ; they happen t fini siiuationsgigements of impoertance to cironicle. Brigadier distinguished oqally by-conrageand refnomint, farn ltie lieuse ef a gentleman who bas been educated.
Kelly, C.B., pursued and boni Purgn Singhr nean superior. "Possibly 'tire most remarkable .circum- ait Oxford ;thrat gentleman bas paessedi fromr Oxford
Azimghur ln tire second week of September, but ta- stance corrineced witli the'~m is, tirai they- are tire ou- to Rome. Meanwihile, Mr. Overton is a miember of
fiiced lite loss. Near Durriaebad, on the 18th oif ly' Asiatic peuple whio bu5ve nover been conqumered, n larylebone Vestry- ad ire is obviousl> associated,
September, a successful action was foughtb tih 3,000 indeed, their:insular hiride aend inflexible nature -ihas in principles ai least, withr tire meeting o! Vestry de-
insurgeais,- holding a position ou an islandi in thea long pressedi into a proverb tirouîgbout tire Eas.- Ipities whiichr assembledi recently iii St. Jurnes's Hall.
Gogra. Two companies of Europeans, tire Kupliar Thre riches andi productiveness of hle cusntry arc in- Thea first remark suggested by' tire case is, thrat Mr.
thallahr Contingent, rend a·detaechment o? iledîons dispablhre. Thre Portuguese, in tire sixteenti cen- Oventon. didi not pursue thre ordinnarumxiun of
Herse, drove theom frunm tiroir intrenchrment, rad des- 1ury-, are staetedi by Duatcb iristonrans to.bave import- " lookinîg ai home" l'irile ire was. at tire meeting
troyed great nunrbers. A colnumn whiichr left Luck- ed two hundredi tous of gelai annuaelly ; rend bthougir looking aefter tire seuls o? IJlgraviae, iris own daughi-
nowa oin the 22d encountered a body o! rebels ai this ac.corent may beisomnewhatî exaeggerated, it.is cor- ter warsi leaving tire Bevreditary Faithr. Whuen Mn.
Salimipere, rend killed 500 o! them. . tainu thaet tire trade,, since tirat period>, engrossed by' Broughtbon explainedi tirat ire couldi net interferne i

" Tire Behar men were éevoerely handledi on tire tire Dutch wavrs tire chic! means o! cenccbing flIullandi tire yorung lady .is twenty-tw'o years of nge, ad ac-
l0tir of September in a smrfil fighti at Chrundea,-whrere ltwo centui-iestago, anudfo sustaining hrer since. In 'cording'te law is old> enoughr te chroose ber o>wn con-
they lost eue bundredi mec killed. -minoraI rend vegetable wealth .no ceuntry', indoeed, vietions, Mr. Overtonareceived: tire information as if

" My anticipations à~s teoihe movemeonts o! Tanutia suarpasses tire 'Japirn Empi-è, whrichr, like thai of it wevre too mruchr for him; and ire avowedly bespoke
Topece bave been entinely-fulfilled.u Inisteard cf direct- Chinurpussesseaseverythnrg-thatthre West predaces, tire margistratessympathy- fér'hs "exciedi feelings."
ing bis stops towards Bhuopal ire .turued eastwrds as well aeseveythiog.thiatthre West'requires.' Tis -Me.Broughton remarked, " Threre is nothing very bad
towaerds Songe, a large ton rend t-unt ai tire foot variety- 'c • pi-o 'tctione depileaX, douebtless, on. tire lé the.faithr which sire iras adopted"'-for:it i aus
o! a highr range o! tire Central Indian chirin. General peculiarrgeologicale structure e! thoe Jaepan~ islands, uone ornt òf Cheiistiitiy"; .but Mn. Overton retored>,
Miichel, coveringlBopal withr parte ir is force, umarchr- whvichare of.volcanic torigin, rend arppear to be formr- /" If'nyîvuaad'fdaughterf rend soforth. He said> thrat
ed on from Rajghur towardls Seronge, witle Briga- edl o? åst rcänge's'of liills, whroseelerations are mark- houmaid beenseingher-but .whate for ? abn-order
dier Smith'maede a convergio move.ment.in the saure cd by:ery~ er'drrtionóf-elin'iate frose the tei[nr- "tç iniiprèss upoirhber tire nccessity' o? aegain adopting
direction frdm Goonali. Ttia,-To''oe stioided an ture.of -thre opic.to tire angwg and.in tis favoure.d Proetetnt-pidesplešî&. .MryOvértun dîid 'ot tèli us
engagement by.leavjn'g Seronge,"andtiàking.therdoad region cery naturael ravantago hras-been seize~d aird whtat.Was lte convincinl .argumentantiv.e process
te Chrundaree, whrich;is ai present held- by troops ho- enin~ed byhthteo ethepeole, so thart theentife wbhcbeh' ape iŽ,asi iá 'intiràaîd luiris re-
longing to tire Maha.rajah Scindire. caountrys saidgb:resembesa gardon, every' spotà?h mark-".I shoud:nt=lowinr' regai teoûtñer my

"Whitlock's Saugor-diylsinn :ix scattered ire dec- groundl being.rendered available,.and tire lower bille house to corrupt tire.religious opinionis.of my othes
tachrmenrts aet Calpee, Samvul .Bandla, Kirthrar umeer- being cui ieujd tolthrsumnmit. Even lire mouittain chrudairn rend rhy famxilj." ' " fair>leb.onó, thefore,
pore, Mohaha, Jaloun, ån 'riòh; Ia thre Jaloi Fursizama, in Nephronarising from ithe middle -of a ChristiaRn fiathers-extect certain êdntiation fr'uei theis
districts Cal tain Thompson iùaauceàsful engage- lake sixty miles long, whicli is so lofty as to e vis" children, iinder pain of, shuing tpm outofdoprs.
uent ah Garrota on the 22d .ofSeptember. With a ibfeii rhiindradnÍi1es distiit sea, aaind liich ie O- i i séeeniî elii tlierïdellptrish bie>- .bae jet te

detaclhment of tue 14th Dragnons, 3rd Europeans, casionahl in aa volcano state, is 'covered with tea lear tiat conivitiongdoeîivélYéiforcedahröseldbm
24th Ne tivelInfantry, and'lorseAitillery, ho cai-riéd grounids, orchardseand vineyards to witinà a short sincere. Thte Marylebone,Vestryrnan asked the-ma-
the-fort of Garrta, a'id ðaipersed the rebelswith distance of the crater.' The ifnest"teà ri Asi tagistrate whether, if he uent ho the bouse whre thé
loss. :: . . .gror-n i bthis island:;.the'finest porphyry'smade in "dauglhter resides, ie could not " demand 'e""Not

• "'The Bheels of North Cnndeish bivebe;en plnits cities.;.all thefruits, spices andr perfumes ,of the, at all,"ainsweredthe.iagistraào.._:If:she: were a:ipr-
deringtire mails orìathe- ndwäh'Ghat (rao tropics abondi, while mines of copper, sulver, end eoner; headiiht.apply fer a kabeas corpus, "but not

bow), and have threir headq rïersrntiil fórf gold, are'found scatterod 'through Adistrits WhihclI belWuseshe haèéembi-d d rRöAn Cathofie r6
of7,éejaglhurl eastiof theèGra Ti-dhk6oad. . bear.ncqually.wheat and the .vin,rthe rapple ad,.the. lgion.'.The Mabeas corpas;tcjiiac.tiea'nright regia;-
frdibâs-left MltireiptteastiatI.,sugrnP, te potatoflpc, cë, the cayn- elLf io 1enefithof tire indivi<aal,as a ebrk upe.,

fèSó'chderlnthe~m1égr dirïth 'if f atio i <,the hotsrsed b en by.'headmerous ishnds'n-re tb lit fr lirjd iiùag estrïaintU ir
Iddingth tterectedthelake ofth liberyand anybo.dyn ya prinekfaci'oase asIIa
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h'alfô i-ênér. But Îhe
tain e yb h ägoÇtbose bo-

mernér ly nder$dôk 4 atid çohtro'the
dies v..:.as yetitoleàá tbe1groundà od Wbich'one
Country- sydmnRtesrrne o t e e

as o, eay divêéíted fron this bject.'ond he

ou t one auggestion after another. :BAiher id,Sure fei.üBrought o,'bascopa erdfiiSurely a areto5i «' . re

.oetbr A p'arent bs no contra orer his child,
YWb' :.one years of: age? "From her posi-

.fter Odr.Overton previously I ibheve the
ion' e are binding on me ta suliport my -child
Poor- I not, therefare, a control in this case ?"

BO backward is tle state of education in Marylebote,

thst ee of the Vestrymen positively supposes the
phaw te io be available for the purpose of spiritual
por.lo n i nEnglish Protestant thinks that a pa-
ter, nawhose feelings ought ta be consulted," may

ren. m a police magistrate sometliing like a lei-
,baind f rcac iorder ta enforce p:renita authority.

Âtrd aseoe ri ng t ant h i a ua th rty fails over the

id d isc s da ghter ho seeks to recover a paternal

indfluece over er as a liatper 1 It is impossible ta

iresct i Ore concentrated converging of many ig-
pes n one point, than this exhibition of the

no110 nesg which prevails in Marylbone Vestry on
the sbet of personal freedom, parental athlaority,
Poerla s and Protestant prin ile.- Spectaor.

5--.We arc ait prosent.crntering ipouithe
second period of thle year ait ylicl lecuriouis ple-
noeo fof the fallinrg stars ian the direction of' Sirius

is visible. They aire usuially mos5t iumerois abo)(ut
the joltof November. Fallinag staîrs aire consiclered

,o be of the saie nature as th bolides, or fire-balls
whil are occLsionaillY seen tnoving rapidly il, the
ekies, ndc1 somnetimes falling upon the eirth, when they

aly explode wih a deafening noise. We nen-
a a ev weeks ago wlicha was seen at lUele,

tiedeiartienilt of Ile-et-Vilaine, on the 13th of
Sepembfr last. Wien tiiese fire-bals- ftil they

yruve to be acroliths, or masses of iroi and nickel,
lornatio of wlicl it is diliecult to account lor.
e phailosoiers have inagined thai t comets were
îg more ithai ain assetugo of a vaist n'titnber

of tihese aerliths in an incandescent state,--an opi-
»aan hWiicl lais been supporited with scine plausible

r~aments. .llwever tait may be, certain it is tinit
aarolitihsi presetaL ti peculiaru iy o li g cr omposed

nf a imixnture, land aisoietaiunes an alloy, of iron nati
nickel in a maje tallic stsa io liat. Iley caoi.ut pro-
cetil fromt our, plaiiet, ich lallrds very rare exani-
naies ireeced ot naive iron, andti none of native nickel.

nuiher inglar aircinst ane, coninected w tihlit-se
niasses is that they are covered with ai
blek coaaling of a substance resenibling scorn',
whaiclh would tend ta siow tha' those aerolits laii,
previouislyl ta their descetnt, beci expuosed to intense
hatet. Their fari is geai'rally aprrmatie, : aa>i s 'onte-
tines pyrnta dial, Lla i siie? t ai extraardiniary size
re on record. 'L bai which l'el in 180ïi a the State

of Connectieit wns, before it was broiken inito frag-
ments, tlhri-e rr four- 'nes the size' of the Observa-

r of Paris . In the Miseiiiu of the a:rtien of

Fiiuts t ais oie Lt lais toa cau bitfeet in s ize; it
,s very purous, and weighs 42 kilograiniaaes, and fell
on lte >th of Jiane, 1851, at Jiviiiaa, iiii lie depart-
.i it of' the Ardeche. ln te liasaine iiiause'um 'the is
also a specimnen of the celehrated aeroliths which 'e!
on the 26th of* April, 1803, ini hie departiiient of* Ile
Orne. Sanie of these were ised by M. Biot to deter-
nii the chyniticail compîosition of t-hesi crious pro-
dictions. it was at firsi believeil thit they were
mere atm)slhLerical concre.itions; thlin, thait the vol-
cjaoes of the moon iad projected thean with immense
force aito our atmosphOre, but philosophers are now
compIelleil to admit that they aLre ieithar mori tior
les tian planetiary bodies, or minute statellites of
the earth, formed in an unaccountiable manner, and
liable to be thrown out of their pîalanatiary orbits by
the slighatest disturbance; Sir J. Herschel admits the
existence of such statellites, and adds that when
they refleet t ae light Of tlie Saip tlaey may become vi-
sible ta us, but arc sean eeipsed by thec shlîdw ut
the earth.

From last Saturday's number of the London News,
a weekly Chartist paper, conducied by Mr. J. Baxter
Mangley, we take the following annoncemeit, which
is inserted in the palper in question in the form of an
avertieent :-I'.a Southa London Secalan Institute,
11,,Blackfriurs-road (oppositedhn Surrey Theatre).

The committee have great pleasure in an-
nouicing the following course of Sunday evening
Iaectures. . . . On Sunday, November 28th, Mr.
J. P. Adams (of Philpot-street Instituite)-' The abo-
lition of Christianity necessary- to the permanent
wlfatre of mankînd.'" It is a very common thing
in ILondon for preachers and ranters of every descrip-
tion te make the most grossly false charges against
the moral and religious. character of the people of
Ireland--to state that they are sunk in heathenish ig-
noriance, and to "I ring the changes" un the necessity
of a simultaneous distribution of trncts and soup
among our peasantry-the tracts tu corrupt their
minds, and the soup ta fil their stomachs and work
their conversion ta the bigiting heresy of thestran-
ger. We have always told the gentry who made
sïacb statements, and would undertake such work,
that, so ftar as Ireland is concerned, they mightsparc
therselves ail pious labor ; and that they could, with
sone show of utility, give scope ta their zeal among
the ignorant, debased, and brutalised mobs of hea-
thenish London, who are publicly told that "I it is ne-
cessary to the permanent welfare of mankind ta abol-
ish Christ·inity." No wonder, indeed, that London
-England-reeking, festering, carrupt England-
should be the den of infamy it is when such fearful
doctrines are openly promulgated and determinedly
insisted on.

The Rev. Mr. Spurgeon turned up again onSunday
at the Surrey Musie Hall, after a subsidence of a few
weeks int private lite. The dissenting papers were
wild in their grief at thte ind isposition whiec led .ta'

thbem, i announcing his i lt irne tau ioscrind te

ipression which it:was convinced it-would bave on
thie public mind :-" Hundreds of thòousandlk af those
whSlo inhaîbit this great city will feel their bearts lo
ceratedt by the intelligence that theiar beloved teacher,
the. Rev. J. O. Spuîrgeon, is prostrate on -abed oft
sickness I' Puttingecertain anatomic-al little difficul-
ties entirely out of ,the ~way as u'nworthy of consi-
deration, the "laceration". of' the hear.t:isa very se-.
rious business, and great must .bé the respons'ibility
ef Mr. Spurgeon for;subjebting that. portion of the
huan system ta such a terrible 'o-rdeal. it would
nlot appear, hawever, judging from the phaysigae of
the steady crowd owho attend: the Missic- Hall on Sun-.
day, that Mi.Spurgeon'sîilhiess'had b'rou-ght with it
any very lamentable consequences. .The *Rev'erend
gentleman -:ongratnlated himself and bis auditory
upon his reîurn to health.and appeared tò think the;
circumstance of saffcient importance ta jus iy an-

onnd thp wihravy 'a ssring e . oge atin
that he had '"got the key of David .i hùis pocket l,"
How long will the public continue a oéb deluded by
such miserable elap-trap ?-.From a Corresponadeant.

UNITED STATES.
A LîunaL Aor.-The German Catholic Onrch,

Of St. Michaele, Elizabeth City, N. J., eas enteredi
on the night of.the 12th inst., and a sacrilegious rob-
bery commùitted, theloss sustained béing about six
hundred dollars. ,On learning the fact,- the Hibernian
Benevoient B. Society; of Elizabeth, held a meeting,
and resolved .to present the Pastor Rev. Mr. Wirz.
feld, with one hundred dollars towards making good
the. loss. This .solution:passed unaninously; and

rera.,Wm.Denon James,Neilan, and-Thornas:Cal-
laghan,.were appointed a committe6 a preént:the'
money,,which.they did in an :appropriate anud affo-
tionate manner.« . . - j" .a ...

Up to Octob'rdP sist there were 4.631 deat1e of
yellowfever ian New Orleans thiswsesson.

-TIE eTR EÝ@ÑESS AND CATHOL ©, 0NICLE.--DECEMBER 3,7 f8. "7

Foa AN OPEN W î'T£R.-Tbe :Western 'EVENING CLASSES. GREAT WESTERN INSURANCE0COMPANY
rapers say the muskrat, have built.their winter bouses op

high .up and thin," as if contemlPlattng a mid time 273 NOTRE DAME ST1EET.. 271 THE PROFESSORS of the MONTREAL ACADE-
oif it. We hope they have not made a mistake'iMY have OPENED tiheir EVENING CLASSES in

Several agents of European lotteries have been ar- AStheir Rooms, BONAVENT URE HALL. Those de- CAPITAL$ 0................$50000.
rested in New York and committed for examination. A GRAND DISPY!sirous of availing themselves of their Course of In-
Among the prisoners is Abraham Joseph Ashe, Rab- struction, can enter on moderate Teris.FI , OCEAN, AND NLAND MARINE
bi of the Jewish congregation. THE COLD, COLD WIîNTE, M G. M. C. Heally wil attend the Commercial and Ma- FIRE

tiiematical departments.
A Y EE JUDGE.-One E. C. Fitzhugh has been -- rce ttPierce FitzGerald will attend the Classical depart- Office- . 1, Leoinc Street.

appointed Judge- fdr the Third Judicial District, P RP E P A R E T 0 MI E T IT' ment.
Washington Territory,-who it seems actually had an Hours of attendance fronm SEVEN to NINE P.M. TIIE undersigned Agent for the above Company is
indictment for murder hanging over hi@ head at the--- Terms payable in idvanice. prepared to receive applicintions, and grant Policies.
time of lhis appointment. On taking his seat on the MONEY SAVE ! The Compainuy Insaires all description f Bualdings,
bench, ho drew a revolver and threatened the life of ¯IMills, aind Manufactories, and Goods, Wares, aad Mer-
the Clerk of the Court unless lae witlidrew the ivar--ENGLISH1 EDUCATION. chandize contaie<ltherein.

GOL Xr ESBc IPS DIMn. Thtomas M'G'aîtlhbais becua appoilited Sirveyorrant of arrest against him, and by this means hie suc-, GOLDMINESECLIPSED!.. .. M.Toa 'rt a enapitdSreo
ceeded in obtaining a stay of proceedings su as ta -- Ma. KEEGAN, wislies ta informn the Citizens of to the Company. Ail allicttiatis male to him will
admit of his holding the Court. CITIZENS AND STR NGERS Montreal that his EVENING SCIIOOL (under fle bc duly attendella.

. . .Patronage of the Rev. Mr. O'Brien) is NOW OPEN AUSTIN CITVIL LIE R, Agent.The Circuit Court, St. Louis, had appointed ai SIOULD bear in mini that CAR AU'S WholsalPle in the \ae School-house at ST. ANNE'S CIIURC NTontreal, October S. 18A.gcommission te proceed ta Alrnadon Quicksilver Mine aind Retail CLOTfING, of every s a, is now gene- GIi NTWN forol-og tST.en and MeCUini t--and exanine into the condition of property and re- rally acknowledged the CIIEAP ST and MST where they will receive Instruction in any of hicpottlo h xidecy anin g ec-v r uyacnwsgdIwur lc iircieîaîacini m f
part upon the expediency af appointing a Receiver. COF1FORTAlBLE offered for Sale i Montreal. various branches of English Eduacatio, for five niglits TE GREATEST

Moia YoUvirFu DEaAVTY.-In aunother collimi 11: GAREAU does not require t' disguastiig sel- each week.
our reaiders will find a report of another terrible a'- pulling contained in the long anl trasIhy sioi-shop H Ilotars of attendance-'roini ta 9 o'clock, r.x.
fair, the evidence of the frigittful imnorality of our advertisements, te persuade intendhag litayers to visit Ternis very moderate. Aîuply n
mletropolis, and the reckiless daring ofItheI"fast',the PIOVINCIAL CLOTIIING H USE.; for liIn-A )E EGAN, Teacher.

youiti ang u aen W lmost sicken at 1h idttisgcosaing and un every siade \r witness t 1at S. Anne's Male lTchool Griffantown.
frigliful task of relating thi story. Tiis time it is a the great irinciple if' that celebraiel establishmiiemt S
defenceless gir! dragged into a retired spotni and oil alford the uitmostsatisfactiona to aIl persons,
there brutally violatedby four young vagabonds, 'vithouat exception. E J UST RECEIVED FROM'>1 PAR1Stîjne ruttl vilaic' byfou yaîn vigaaiads, t~Now is the tiiietoobtain tae GRIEATEST
robbed, and left in almost a dying condition. Two eS e' t im Ctaina tae G lscrDISCOERY
of the ruffians have been arrested. It remninds oeBAltGAINS ever known in Canada :; and thle Iml- B h usnes
arkyf tu ts hae murde rîthe. oor ldSwiss wo- nense Stock of CIIEAP CLOTIIING now on and, SEVERAL CASES, containing a large asso'tmentstaikingree'icth strieter am h the flor atd Siss %"h- frmin which purichasers can choose, eaceeds in value of PRAYER BEADS, SILV-Fl--andURASS.-Tmanaa !liGreenîwicha street, itiler suewiaat siiiiî'tlaIe snio1Io OFYE 3EDS- -LEI aii RAS E BL1.fL L
ci'cumstances. We now sec the effects of' clemency ThesumofDALS, HOLY WATER FONTS, CATIIOLIC 11C-
in snch cases. Within a fe months the sane thing TIIIRTY TIOUSJAND DDLLARS. TURES, &c., &c. i. KENNEDY, of ROXBURY, has discovered an
is re-enactedi, openly, puiiblicly, defiantly, and our fm Parties haive te privilege of r'etu'ing articles BLANK J0OKS, STA TIONA RY, PRNTS, c one of tae cominon pasture weeds a Renedy Iliat
.iidges aand juries have maîuch te answer for in exhi- within tweive bours after Sale, if iot siitable, at the 15 00 Blank Books, riled l'or Lacagers, Journals eires
biting such leaiency in the case of O'Connell and bisC Iaî s î ee E E IND OF Hi.as0
ceia.rra. Governor Kiig uiay be a very good in- PROVINCIAL CLOTIIN HOUSE. Day, Caa Letteranoi
rendiung man, but le is evidently either foolishly Montreal, Nov. 18. 1858. 500 ll ams of Foolscap, Letter, anad Note Par. )'on th,'aworst Scrofu a l f/ah caniaun Punple.
inild, or possessedaofIa very ricketty intellect. He 0 Gross Drawig and Writiueg lencils. lie lus ti it i aiover 'lei liindrel cases, and
a ad onîu Ped mo aio riminlarin îs a100 Do Slate Pencils. never i'ailtd i except iii Inai twomaiaas (bathI tlnniaer bu-lins îîau'daîaed more atrocitis t'rianals daaing bis in t',''b 5 Cases of lilardl Wouil States. nior.) Ilit'lais iio%,inai lis îaassa'sai ari u ua>

brief îcdininîaistration than any two Governors preced- >fd ee os nm
inag him'. On hie licols of such bloody ad inf'amous ¯ _10,000 Religious and Fanby iPrints. artd cratiicates ol' its vatlue, aitl wihlii twentiiy mîiles
deed ais we real of aItely, ie hava this samne Gover- : W ERE .IS JOHN LALPEN ? 280 Gross SitlPens. of Boastn.
noir ardoning Jackson, who was convicted in '1CATIIOLIC .l SIC.Two bottles lre warrantedtou .re a iirsing sore

-okulnyi if the rape of' a repectable girl, aiînaie Sul- 1NFuï:MAT[ON WANTED of thc abei• a native unauth.
livani. Really if thaese cr'ies were brought hoae ta et' Askeaton, Ce. LimerckTek, Ireliiaid, wto let Ireland The Catholic Choir Book ; or lie Morning anil Evei- iOne tauoi ltre bottles will care the worst kind of
Oar Governors, Judges, and Juries, tiheyn woid be about 1 ycars ago, and w'as sail to be ait Q uebec ing Service of the Catholic Cliirelu, olog 4to., iinIpi' nat h ace.
more likely te bc less lenient.-N. 17. Vindicator. about M. If living, lie will ie'rof something to 300 pages, St 0l Two to tlu ttles will cle:ar the system of brits.

his advanitag by coin ni inicating with tis lice. The Catholie Hslrp,,aai excellent collection of.Masses, Tw bous are n'> ranai n'lai <' lieaIII woast cau--
lositon 'iloti, a iaI other Aiericitai journals, are la- lymons, ke., liitf buind 8 c9nis. 'a n iathie tiotia al tirach.

The hausband of a pions woman having reccnatly spetutilly requsted trio copy. We have aise, ai band, a goanl assorment Of I're e tofii nbottIts are warranted to aure the
liad occasion te make a voyage, bis wif'e sent a w'ri--- ------ -- - - Pocket Books, Memorandunas, Int fottles, Pen reait ou 'r'y.iaa
ten request to the clergyman or the piarish, which N ANct t hniilties t' w:crantad to cura alt hu-
instead of spelling and pointing properly, viz :-"l A D.&. J. SADLIElC &TCo. orIindthe eyes.
person having gone ta sea, bis wife desires the pra'iy- OF MARY ANN KILLIN, formerly of tlallykiniler, 1. St.L n Nai, S ':. T lesrte<iiicr î unning uf the
ers oftlhe congregation," se spelled and oitud as County Doiwn, Ireland, daiuliter o' Patrick Killin Sp. t ai ontreai. ' ui ati las among tair
f.ollows:-I A person having gone t see his i cif, de- and - Mlalians ; landed in MIontretalaut 17 or 18 Four to ix bottles airei wluite tnre corrupt
sires the prayers of the congregation." years algo. On laer couiniiii cating with the ev. anai uaning u1cers.

James 31cLue, Batavie, sheo will hear >f somiething to AD IE O'S%"v""""il eure senly1 errlaion of the skin.
- lier advantag . sTo oi three boitles are iwarini< t cunrate

AN ACADEMY FOR YOUNG LADIES, iSIUsG ANNOUNCEMENTS OF NEW
Two or Iii btt ale 'a we anlai t cura, the

WILL lie OP'ENED on the FIRST of DECEMBER, C O J G H S, BRONCHTIIISROE, ITS RULER AND ITS tNSTITUTI:N_. inaustaierale e of' rIa'nia n.1ROME, ISRýr NI T
at No. 16, CRAIG STREET, Moantreail; in which a HOA RSENESS, COLD, INFLUEN- Bv John Francis Maiguir, M11. Ral mo . Thiiree or fouir lbottles are ninatl Io cure salt
Complte Course of Eduncaulun in ithe ENGLISH taall ZA, ASTIIMA, CATAIllH, atny irri- 1pagesS 2,. 'rh'emin.

FRENCl lLanguag'es will bc given by Mr. and Mrs. rtioii or Sorencsu ofa the T/iosat, lx- 'iath, 17th, 18th Vols. Popitlar Library. Five to eight bottlas will anaura" t' wor.case of
IL. CLAlKE, aand M'lle. LACOM3BRE, fromi London STANTLY rELIEEI by Brown's B.1'u1,s1 Fo,- LIFE AND LABORS OF ST. VINCFNT )I I serofuila.
and Paris. chial Troches, or Couglh Lozenges.-- PAS UL ;A New omplet!te a Caîrefutl iorapliy l)uREcToNxS'FtIsEi.-- Altta, olra tuille sîaootful

MUSIC, DRAWING, ITALIAN, and other accon- Ta Pu-ncae SPEA&KEis and SixGEis, they are efiectial ByI l. Bedford, Esq. per day. Chihren over eighat air, a dessert spoon-
pisliments, by competent Masters. in cleanring and giving strength to the voice. ALiCE SIlERWIN A listourical Taie et The Days ful; chitlren fromn five to eighi yars teu spoonfual.

A few Pupils can be received as Boarders, on rea- " If any of our readers, parlicularlynriusiitiiers or of' Sir Thomas Mare. i2în. As no dlirection can be applicablo all constitutions
sonable teunîs. F Coe. 2n. ln ieaplcal L rpeuatilli)lsnbl Er pubficSdpead.kers, are suferingfroni bronchial irrdfain LIFE OF ST. FRANCIS DE SALES. By Robert taie eouglh te eate oni lh howels twice aday.

An EVENING CLASS for Adults. this siùplerenedy ill bing aSl iagical relij."- Ormsby, M.A. Mr. einnedyl' gives pestat attendance in bad casesReferences are permitted to the Rev. Canon V. CuITisAN WATNMAN. THE RACCOLTA ; A Collection of Induigeired ofScrofula.
Pilorf and th Re. P. LeBlanc, at the Dishop's Pa- I Indispensable to public speakers."-Zîoxs HEtALD.
lace; and to J. L. Brault, P. Moreau, F. Doucet, and ".an excellent article."-NATIONAL Ea, WAsING- rayers. By Ambose St. John, cf the Oratr. KENNEDY-S SALT RIIEUM OINTMENT,
L. Boyer, Esqrs., Montreal. TON. - TO 13E USED IN CONNECTION WITH TIIES-e- rfo- c'.i. l1rs sNaWITHhT-lE

MR. VALLIERES DE ST. REAL,
ADVOCATE.

No. 59 Little St. James Street.

A CASE OF CONSUMPTION AND ONE OF
WHOOPING COUGH CURED.

"Superior for relieving hoarseness to any1hing wie
are acquainied wilh."-CtrTsîAN HERALD, CINcIN-

" mosi adinhiable remnedy."-BosToN JOUaNAL.
LSurîe reanudy for t/troai affect ions.-TR N.scnir'n.
Effrcacious anm pleasatt. -Ta VsLL an.

Sold by Druggists throughout the United States.

CONVENT OF ST. MARGARET, r
The following from a highly respectable gentleman (Under the Direction of the Sisters of the Hloly Cross,)

speaks for itself-: ua /u r o f/ tet.e Cs
: KEYPoRiT, N. J., May 20, 1858.

S. W. FowmLE & Co.,-Gentlemen :-This certifies
that I was for many years afilicted with a disease of
the lungs until I became so weak that it was with
difficalty I could walk. My cough during this time
was very severe, causing me frequently to raise great
quantities of blood, attended with profuse night
sweats.

After using various remedies to no purpose I was
advised to try Wistar"s Blsaa of Wild Cherry. I
did so, and before using the first bottle I was entirely
restored to perfect health and strength.

I would also mention that this Balsam cured a lit-
tle girl of mine of a severe attack of Whooping
Cough, when her life was given over by the physi-
cian, and ail other remedies hald failed.

(Signed,)
JOSIAR HOFF.

None genuine unless signedI "I. BUTTS" on the
outer wrapper.

For sale in Montreal, at wholesale, by Lymans Sa-
vage, & Ca, 226 St.Paul Street;aleo by Carter, Kerry
& Co., 184 St. Paul'Street; by Johnston, Beers & Co.,
Medical Hall, Great St. James Street; and S. J. Ly-
man, Place de Armes.

BURNETT'S COCOAINE.

pt>A compound of Cocoa-nut Oil, &c., for dressing
the Hair. For efBlcacy and agreeableness, it is with-
ont a rival.

io p'events the hairfroma falling off.
It promotes its healthy and vigorous growith.
It is noi greasy or sticky.
It. leaaes no disagreeable ordor.
It soflens the htair when hard and dry.
Il soothes the irritated scalp skain.
IB affords the rithest lustre.
It remains longest tn effect.
It cosisflfty centsfor a half-piat botle.

BURNETT'S COCOAINE.
TIOTIMONIAL.,

BOSTol, eJUyu9 1857.
Messre. J. BURNETT &o.-I cannot refuse f0 stato

the salutary effect in my own aggravated case, of
your excellent Hair Oil-(Cocoaine.)

For many, monthe my .air bad been taiiing off,
until I was fearful of losing it entirely. The skin
uponimy head became gradually more and more in-
flamed, so thtI could not touch it without pain. This
irritated condition I attributed to the.use of various
advertised bair washes,which I have eince been told
canfaLined' 'cmplicane spirit.

coBy:thesadvice ofmy physician, to whom you ihad
sho9'an your process cf purifying the Oil, I commenced
its use bbe.last'week in June. The first application
allayed the itching aud irritation; Inthree .or four
days the redàessand ftnderness disappeared-the
hair ceased. to fall, and I bave now a thick growth
of new. hair.. I trust-that others, similarly afflicted
will be induced to try the same remedy.

Yours very.truly, SUSAN. R. POPE.
A single applicationsrenders the hair (no matter

how stiff and dry) soft and glossy for several daye.
.It is conceded by all who have used it to be the best

adU.eapest Hair »ressing in the -World. Prepared
.by JQSEPHBURNETT & -COfBoston. For sale by
ahlldruggists.:

For"ale at wholesale ian Montreal, by Carter,
Keriy &Oo, 184St Paul iSteet , also at' retail, by
Johnston,Bee 'C, Medical'Hall Gt St. James
Street. 'Beor "%e

AT

ALEXANDRIA, GLENGARRY, C.W.

THIS INSTITUTION, situated in a healtby and
agreeable locality, is now OPEN for the admission
of BOARDERS and DAY-SCHOLARS.

The Course of Education embraces every useful
and ornamental branch suitable for young Ladies.

Difference of religion is no obstacle to admission,
provided the pupils conform to the general regula-
tions of the House.

T E ai MS.
Board and Tuition, per Quarter, in advance, £4 10
Instrumental Music,..................... 1 10

1 D"' Frirench, and Needle-work, taught to Boarders
FiREE of Charge

o O s -r TUM E:
Dark, or Royal Blue Dress, with Cape or Mantilla

of the same ; Summer Bonnet, Straw, trimmed with
dark blue ribbon ; Winter Bonnet, Black, trimmed
like the Sommer one.

Pupils are permitted to wear any color or mantier
of Dress during week days.

For furtber particulars, apply to the Lady Superior,
Conveot St. Margaret, Alexandria, Glengarry, C.W.

Alexandria, September 4, 18>8.

CIEAP READING FOR THE MILLIONS.

UPWARDS of TWO TROUSAND VOLUMES on
Religion, History, Biography, Voyages, Travels,
Tales, and Novels, by Standard Authors, to which
Constant Additions are making at J. FLYNN'S
CIRCULATING LIBRARY, NEWSPAPER and
REGISTRY OFFICE, No. 105 M'GILL STREET,
Four Doors from Corner of Great St. James Street.

Houns or ATTENDANoE.-From 9 to 1, A.M.; and
from 2 to 4, and from 6 to 8, P.M.

N.B.-Subscribers, whose terms of subscription
have expired, are requested to return the books in
their possession to the Library, without further notice

Montreal, September 16, 1858.

COLLEGE OF REGIOPOLIS,
KINGSTON, C.W.;

Under the Innediate Supervision of the Right Rev.
E. J. Horan, Bishop of Kingston.

THE. above Institution, ituated in one of the most
agreeable and healthful parts of Kingston, is now
completely organized. Able Teachers have been pro-
vidéd for the various departments. The object of
the Institution je to impart a good and solid educa-
tiori inthe fullest- sense of the word. The health,
morals,'and manners of the pupils wiil be an object
Of ponstant attention. The Course of instruction
wili inèlude a complete Classical and Commercial
Education. Particular attention will be given to the
Frenchi and Engilish languages.'

A large and Well selected Library will be Open to
the Pupils.

TERMS:
Board and Tuition, $100 per Annum (payable half-

yearly in Advance.)
Use ofLibrary. during stay, $2.
The'Annuail Session commences on the.1stSeptem-

ber, and endson the First Thursday of July.
July 21st, i858.

PATRICK DOYU.a
,%Ct NT1

-r r N0

B R OW N SUN' s R E V î E "

"''T'HiE M ET 'ROPOLITlA N,"

WILL faîrnisît Subst:rilit'n iu nth hse îwe vailae Pai-
riale for $5 per Annuaa, if paii adîante.

P. D. is nîsn Ageat fer the TR UK IIT!TNESS.
Toronto. Mardi 26. 1854.

D. O'GORMON,
OAT BUILDER,

BARRIEFIELD, NEAR KINGSTON, C. W.
Skiffs made to Order. Several Skiffs always on

hand for Sale. Also an Assortmuent of Oars, sent to
any part of the Province.

Kingston, Jane 3, 1858.
N. B.-Letters directed to me must be post-patid.
No person is authorized to take orders o my a-

count.

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDERY.
[Established in 1826.]

BELLS.w The Suîbscribere have coeaîsntly for sal,'
BELLS. an assortnent of Church, Factory, Steam-
BELLS. boat, Locomotive, Plantation, School.
BELLS. Hose and otber Bells, mounted in the mosi
BELLS. approved and durable manner. For fil
BELLS, particulars as to many recent improve-
BELLS. ments, warrantee, diameter of Beli, space'
BELLS. occupied in Tower, rates of transportation,
BELLS. &c., send for a circular. Address

A. MENEELY'S SON,', Agents,
West Troy, N. Y

W ILLIAM CUNNIN GIH AM' -

MARBLE FACTORY,
BLEURY STREET, (NEAR HANOVER TER-

RACE.)

~~

WM. CUNNINGHAM, Mànifacturer of WHITE and,
ail other kinds of MARBLE, MONUMENTS, TOMBS,'
and GRAVE STONES; CHIMNEY PIECES, TABLE
and BUREAU TOPS; PLATE MONUMENTS, BAP-
TISMAL FONTS, &c., wishes ta inform the itizens
of Montreal and its vicinity, that .any of the above-
mentioned articles they May want 'will be furniehed
them offthe best material and of the best workman-
sbip, and on:'terms tat will admit of-no competition,

N.B.-W C. manufactures the Montreal stone, if
any person profers themri

A.great-assortment of White and Colored MARBLE
just arnived' for Mr. -Cunnitghami Màrble'Manufac-
turer, Bleury Street, nearHanoerTerrace.

AfEDICAL, DISCOVERY.
F r lnjlamation tand Hfun'or of the Eyes, this gives

iuineaiate relief; you will apply it on a linen ragwheai going ta bed.
lor Scald Head, you will cut the hair of' the afrected

part, apply the Ointment freely, and you nwill sec the
improvenment in a fev days.

For Saut Rheumn, rubl it well in as often as conveni-ent'
For Scales on an,inflaned surface, you will rub it in

ta your beart's content; it will give you such real
comfort that you canniot helph wishing well ta the in-
ventor.

Bor Scabs.: these commence by a thin, aerid fluid
oozing through the skin, soon hardening on the sur-
face; in a short thne are full cf yellow natter; some
are an an inflamned surface, some are not; will apply
the Oinutment freely, but you nia not rub it in.

For Sore Legs: this is a common discase, mare s
than is generally supposed ; the skin turns purple,
covered with scales, itches intolerably, sonetimes
formaing running sores; by applying the Ointment,
the itching and scales will disappear in a few days,
but yout must keepa on with the Ointinent until the
skia gets its natnral color,

This Ointment agrees with every flesh, and gives
immediate relief in every skin disease flesh is heir4o.

Price, 2s Cd per Box.
Manufacturel by DONALD KENNEDY, 120 War-

ren Street, Roxbury Mass.
For Sale by every Druggist in the United States

and British Provinces.
Mr. Kennedy takes great pleasure in presenting the

readers of the TiuE WrTNEss with the testimony of
the Lady Superior of the St. Vincent Asylhrmn, Bos-
ton

S'. VNcENT's AsYLUbM,
Boston, May 26, 1856.

Mr. Kennedy-Dear Sir-Permit me ta return yon
my most sincere thanks for presenting ta the Asy-
lum your most valuable medicine. f have made
use of it for scrofula, sore cyea, and for aIl the humors
sa prevalent aimang elîildneu, ao' that classBo ne-
glected before entering theAsytina ; and I have the
pleasure of informing you, it has been attended by
the nost happy effects. I certainly deem your dis-
covery a great blessing ta all persons afflicted by
scrofula and other humors.

ST. ANN ALEXIS SHORB,
Superioress of St. Vincents Asylum.

A&NIOTmlUUI.
Dear Sir-We have much pleRsure in informing

you of the benefits received by the little orphans in
our charge, from your valuable discovery. One in
particular suffered for a length of time, with a very
sore leg; we were afraid amputation would be ne-
cessary. We feel much pleasure in informing you
that he is now perfectly well.

SIsTEROs OP Sr. JOssPH,
Hamilton, a. W.

TfsTIMoNY OP A PRIEsT.
Rev. T. CRAGNoN, Assistant Vicar of the Parish of

St. Cyprien, Naperville, C. E., states as follows:-
Be had for many years a been the victim of that

most distressing of maladies, DY§PEPSY.
The digestive organs seémed',to havé lostallpower

ot pertdrming their proper d ztie and is w.hale sys-
tbu vas thrown into such diÏ6rder as ta nike lifte abondon and almost disable, bim tram pertanniing the
services of hi.holy offices.

After each meal a distressed 'turn was sure ta foi-
loyW 'the food seenied to be impedod in itsprogreme

nd a' sensation was felt as of a heavy vsight resntin
unon the breast.

Bis nighta were passed in agony, oftentimesnýotbe-
ing able ta lie upon bis bed, but having to be bolete
ed up that he migbt.breathe more easily . and, at
times having to get up and walk bis ron.for hours
before he culd -ind rest.

We will close with b-his äwr words:--q.I vas a I-'
dnced totry KENNEDY'S MEDICAL DISOOVERY
and' after thé 'use of iuiobo'ltles ivasenirely cnredand
give you this certificate with a good gnace.t '

1
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AGENTS FOR THRTRUZ WITNESS.

Slexandria-ReV. 3. J. Chiabolm.
adjala.-N. A. Coste.
jylmr-J. Doyle.
jamertsburgh-J. Roberta.
SntigonshRev. J. Cameron.
.frickat-Ie. Mfr. Girroir.
Belleville-M. O'Dempsey.
Brock-Rev. J. R. Lee.
Brockvile-P.s Furlong,.
Branford-W. M'Mansmy.
Cobourg-M. M3Kenny.
Cavanvile-J. Knowlon,
Chambly-J. Ilackett.
Cornwall-Rer. J. S. O'Connor.
Compton-.Mr. W. Daly.
Carleton, 4N.B. -Rer E. Dunphy.

Dnas-J. M GOerrad.
£gansrille-J. Bonfield.
Eastera Taoteniixs-P. llaeket.
Pramplon-RIr. 3r. Paradis.
Parersidle-J. Flood.
Gananoque-Rev. J. fRossiter.
ili m a n-P. S. 31'leury.

Inge'rsol-Rev. R. Kteleher.
KemptvWle-M. Heapby.
Kings!on-M. Mf'Namara.
Ioandon-Rev.E. Bayard.
Lochiel-O. Quigley.
Loborough-T. Daley.
indsiay-Rer. J. Farrelly.

Lacolle-W. Harty.
.krrickrilte.--M. Kelly.
.lillbrooke-P. Maguire.
Niagara-Rev. fr. Wardy.
Oshawa-Rev. Mr. Prouls.
Oriia-Rev. J. Synnoti-

ePrscot-J. Ford.
Prh-J. Boran.
Pelerboro-T. MI'Cabe.
Picton-Rev. 3fr. Lnlor.
Quebec-31L O'beary.
Rawdon-Rtev. J. Quinn.
Rcnfrew--Rev. M. Byrne .
RUrselhowr-J. Campioln.
RichmondAdi-M. Teefy.
Richnond-A. Donnelly.
Sherbrooke-T. Crillith.
Sherrinton-.-ReV. J. Graton.
Sumn.erstown-D. 31'Donald.
St. .ndrew.ç--Rev. G. A. lay.
Nt. 91btncse-T. D un
s n lla rcaer eV. M. Bourre-tt
St. Colunbar-Rev. Mr. Fulvay.
St. Raph1 l--A. M'Donald.
St. Remi-i. M'Gill.
St. Ronkuald 1 Etchem i--ler. Mr Sas.
Thorold-John leenan.
Tingwick-T. Donegan.
Turonto---P. Doyle.
Teiptan-J. Ilaigan.

O st Osgoyrt.-M. M'Mrur.
Winsor-C. A. M9Intyre.

l.i A1 Lamondn

FALL -AN D WI N ET C H LOIH1NG
GRBAT. ATTRACTIO I

87 K'GILL STREET, 87.

DONNELLY & O'BRIEN,
IIEG leave to inform the Public that tbey bave now
on hand, and are prepared to offer for Sale, their

EsU anatl Winter Stock of Olothing and
Ontftting,

Beig the Largest, Cheapest, and Best ever offered
for Sale in this City.

Their immense Stock of Hleavy Winter Cloths,
Doeskins, Cassimeres, Tweeds Irestings, Water-
proof Coate, Scotch Plaids, 4ite, Regatta, and
Scotch Wool Shirts, and Drawers, Collars, Umbrel-
las, Mufflers, Scarfs, Ties, Gloves,&c., having been

Carefuly Selected in the English Markets,
And their Stock oflReady-Made Clothing, consisting
of Talmas, Sack and Surtout Over-Coats, Dress,
Frock, Morning, Saek, Shooting and Business Coats,
Pans, Vests. Caps, &c.-Also, a Large Assort-
ment of BOYS' CLOTBiXG, of eery styleand
quality suitauble fer the Fall and Winter seasons,
baving been carefully manufactured under their own
inspection, buyers, before mnaking their purchases
elsewhere, will find it much to their advantage to
Sgive them t rall;

The order Department being under the manage-
ment of experienced Cutters, Customers can rely on
having their orders promptly «nd carefully executed.

The Lberal Patronage wbich they bave receired
since their commencement. lu Business, encourages
them in the belief tht their Good bave given un-
qualified satisfaction.

Montreas, Oct. , 1858.

SENECAL & lRYrAN,
A .'yOCA TES,

No. 23, S, J5ncent Szrreet, Molntreal. f
S.ni . . :cmcs amsx. I N DIA N ROO T PI L L S.

DR. MONSE, the Inventor of MORSE'S INDIANPATTON & BROTHER. D EV L N ,ROOT PILLshas Epent the greater part of bis lieNORT1 AÂMER ICLN nLOTHES WAtREHOUSE' ADVOCATn travelling, havmig visited Europe, Asia, and Africaas well ms North America-bas spent three yera
%I I. 1SL. JamesLSDreetETamrong the Indians of our Western country-it was.dP n iU S in this way that the Indian Root Pills were flrst dis-IK SI.-T(77/1?Srrea, IO0"REAL. corered. Dr. Morse was the firast man ta establisliS---.- -- the fact that al] diseases arise from IMPUIUTY OFIi [) O E E [ T \' TEE BLOOD-that our strenîgth. health sud life de-Every dem UrIenmenr' Weanin. Appar-lcoO- -,-Vpended upon this vital fluid.

atantly on hand. rr i u orr 'mn mhe shormet.t nonce aI Ai. DJC rTE, When the varions passages becorne clogged andreasonable rGlea'. '.W .q Lo t/r $:. Jajmes Sir'rt. Mliurpal, do not act in perfect barrnony wit the different fane-
M l itions of the body, the blood loses its action, bCcomes

-- - thick, corrupted and diseased ; thus causing all painsMONTREAL STEAM MB-WoRKS sicknessand distress of every name; our strength laSDexhansted, our health we arc deprired cf, and if na-
LN0 L? N 'CLOSK . ture is not assisted.in-throwing off the stagnant h-Sm B E R T P A T T O N •Sk mors, the boo 1w#Ihehoune choked and cense to act,SkandWoollen Dyer , and Scurn. and thus our iht of life will forever be blown out.22 or ae Strer. o itw hudkethval.55G5 9u re Votr hie Decrt an ta s . as. 3 Sanguines Street, north corner of the champ de How importanthca that we sbould keep the varions

BE mu reuhis ineen ti u.er u Mare, and a little off Draig Stre passages of the body free and open. And how plea-
comeriand ibeebtein g nera ,r tevr y i er alpa-are, Rad a off sant to us that w e'have it in Our pow er to put a m e-

rwnaun; he bns reu vL tor the ietthree years; and BEGS to retura his beast thanks ta the Public of Mon- dlcineinyorreach, namelyMore's Indian Root Pilla
Lapes, y erit ttnCIXtiohn toi busI e, Io recive a con- trel, and the surrounding country, for the liberal manufactured trom plants and roots which grow
hinanc P., tha1b- -a manner in which h bhs been patronized for the last around the mountaiuous cliffs ain Nature's garden, for
Boots and Shoca iets as rianpecca t tt m0 12 years, and noiw solicits a continnance of the sane. the health and recovery of diseased man. One of the
wh ch he dwit selit» m a odene Prite. [ He wishes to informn his cutomers that he bas made raoot from wicilh thçe Pilla are made i a Sudorifie,· extensive improvements in his Establisbme:t to meet which opens the pores of the skin, and assista Naturethe wanta of bis numerois customers; and, as bis in throwing out the flner parts ofthe corruption with-

SO U N T H O P E place is fitted up by Steain, on the best American in. The second is a plant which is an Expectorant,
J 01 HO PEJNG ADIESPlan, e hopes te be able to attend to his engage- that opens and unlogs the passage to the lungsand

INSTIT UmE FoR.YOUNG LADIES, ments with punctuality. thus, in a soothing manner, performs its dut; byL.;5155-s omcrs or Hie will dye ail kinds of Silks, Satins, Yelvets, throwing off phlegu, and other humors from theC rapts, Wootlens, &c.; as aIso, Scouring all kinde alungs by copions spitting. The third is a Dinretie,L ADIES OF TUE SACPED liE ART, ofSilk and Woollen Shawls, Moreen Window Cur- rhichS gives case and double strength to the kidneys
LoYON, c- w. tains, Bed Hangings, Silck, tc., Dyed and watered, thua encouraged, they draw large amounts of impu-Genlemen Clathes Cleaned and Rencorated in the rit; from the blood, which is then thrown out bou -

TRI inlstitu tion, situa;ed la a healhy and agrea- best style. AIl kinds of Stains, Buch as Tar' Paint. tifslly by the urinary or water passage, and whic
blé location, aid fa'ored by the patronage cf i Oil, Greasc-, Iron Mould, Wine Stains, &c., carefully could not have been discharged la any other way.-bLe osi te aho f4L ondon, "hoP beropeOed on extracted. The fourth lis a Cathartic, and accompanies the ather
the ters Monda>. of September, 1857. i"tN.B. Goods kept subject to the claim -of the properties of the Pilla *ile engaged ia purifying theln its plan 7 f Literar 85 ad Scienti Studies, aiomer twelve months, and ne longer. blood; the coarer particles of impurity which eau-

ni .ombine eery advantage that tan he deyived Montreal, June 21, 1863. uot pas hy the other outlets, are tha taken up andfrom an intelligent aind conscientions instruction in - --- - -.-.-- conveyed off lu great quantities by the bowels.
the various branches of learning becoming their sex. REMOVAL. e Froin the aboret ila shown that Dr. Morse's Indian
Facilitv will be offred fuor the acquisition of those Roct Pillatnot only enter -the stomnch, but become
Ornamental Artsqand Sciences, wich are cou- JOHN PHELAN, GROCERX, united with the blod, for they find way to every
1uidered reqiisiu s in a da.isbededucatice; ehl Hpro- AS REMOVED to 43 NOTRE DAME STREET, from, ani mp etlyandrtheife of thélodye thé sj's

riciples of Morality wil> frm abject o! parieular the Store lately occupied by Mr. Berthelot, and oP- the blood, becomes perfectly healthy; consequenly
asuidxuity. The Ieltil of time Pepils 'mill also bu am posite te Dr. Picault, where e will keep a Stock of ail sicknees and pain is driven frani the system, for
abject of pecutiar vigilance, and ia case cf amknes, e" the best Tes, Coffee, Sugar, Wines, Brandy, ke., and they tannot remain.when the body becomes se pureth>e wIl be treatedi with maternaI solicitude. aIl other articles [required) at the lowest pricos. and clear.

The knowledge of i mligion ant o! its cties wil! JOHN PHELAN. The reason ;whypeople are sao distressed when sick
receiv e that at;ention wichi is importance demande, - and why so many die, ia because they do not got a
se he primat;duti of ail true Education, and hence , NEW 1OOKS JUST RECETVED medicine which will pasa to the afflicted parts, andwili the faof bee ass anda ent. which wil open the natural passages for the disease(ilframthé basi3 cf ever; da antiduP&rtméu.AT to e> o uit outt; humée,,mlarge quautit.v ot foodd sndDifferences of religioistecets will not be an obstacle toe cat out.; henceargetquntty of fod nd
ta the adMission f Pupils, provided they be willing oSAOLIEEA? CASH BOOK STORE. athe matter 4a olodged, aad thé atomaci ant ites-
to confor. to-th general Regulations of the lsti- CURISTIANITY in ItA, TARTARY, and TH[- taies are lIteraI>; overflcwng with the corrupeteid.

GHute.IEIT. Y M.AL'ARbheanui ;H2-Vols.es;mt.rCloth .rgomng disagreeable fermentalôn,TERM R ANNUM. f ET. ryM. L'Abb u; 2 Vols., 12mo, Cloa, Con stantly Mingwith-the blood, mlûcl throws theTumta, iluding thé Freacit$Tu ; Ilaif 11cr., $2,50. eoruptéd mpttcr, Irough ei é tuivéanmud liter>.,Hoard and Tmtion, including the French THE COMPLETB WORKS and LIF of GERALD rndil lite la taken utomthé eedr bm diéare.y'Drper quarter, il advance,...........$25 oc GRIFFIN. To be completed in 10 Vols.-Four Morse's PILLS havé added d bthymselva--ictry up-
Day Scholars...................-......G 00 Vyolumes Now Ready, containing the followin ocnvictoryupby-res targmiIlionsotheic.kitubleoin-
Book and Static-ry, (if furnished by the ,- Tales: - Iug aith muid rnes. g Yen thioukand S bohave

Institutc ......................... Vol. 1 The Collegiane. A Tale of Garryowen. buin rackd or thrmente is, sicknés, pi hand
Washing, (for Boardere, w-en done inl he *dé -2 Card Drawing. A Tale of Clare. angurahc ed whoas-ferb le wites,have pbancorea-

(Institute,)........................ 5 00 The Half Sir. " Munster. édb;ith, burningélmeents f ragineg fver, nd iso
Use of Library, (If desired,).............O 50 Sail Dhnt. "t Tipperarr. have been brcugbt, litws' ofrwi rn a stp o! thé
Physicians' Fees (medicinée charged at * 3. The Rivale. A Tale of 'Wicklow ; ad Tra- ilent grave, now stand rea te t Staf7 pthat thé;Apothecaries' rates,)...-......-....·..............cy'a Ambition. 7
Ita.lian, Spanish, and GermaLa naz s . othd d, TeAleso al-ynrwuuM have be-enumbetzedwith the deaýdhad it not'.tîîuparis, ntiGema Lagmges,4. iflland Tide, Thé Aylmera cf Batlly-Akylner> hbetn for Ibis gteàt snd woniderf±sl'méicinu', Morsé's

e ....... ,..... .......... ,. .. 5 00 The Haand and Word, and Barberon oc Philgran.-nîM erf:i tmedoses sd be's
Instrument ,. ................ taken, they vere astonisbed, andsabsolutely surprisedUse cf Instrumnt......- ý............. 00 '~5. Talés cf thé Jury Boom' Oontafniag-.Szgia- lu wituqnesii hercaxkfffecss. * 'Nat cl; .deDraing and Painting................ . £• 1 mund the Story-Teller at Fault, the En'ght the wgiresimirmediate' uie' an estrength, anl ta

Nithout Reproach, &c.'&c , g ay a ail imnedssia,îzda and utrengéh antake> NedeWork2hgt eq a . The Duke of Monmouth. A Tale of the aBg- arl a h amtad tgse bhey atice
GENERAL LEGLA TIONS. ih Ineurrection. go to work a.t ïbofunedatioi f.the espease,îwhiel b;

7The Poýetical Works and Tra sdy of G th blod.Theefd i ,il beàho, epcal yThe Annual Vacation will commence the econd T. Tale of the Ckad T fyaspns. t wiho ue thesiè'Pills'th'ath il.so cleaése
.reékoie Jmy, anti scoastie duties resusmed n thé " . LnWife f Ge alé Grofn By C uct. and-purifY, thdatdisease-that desdlyI oem-nsit'a Mudi; ! ep±mb.q. LiUe e!fGralti Griffan. B; hia Brother. 'tfae ità,tligb5>,ldÎthî tks,-hofyoush qand heut>' 'i1Ilrt Monda n Setr.ch for Pi. i " 10. Tale of Five Seses, and Night6S L tgtaagair'nd t'he'pfsh a yog eant 'ilppy-eThee will be un extrab cargeo $1n5.il. Each Volume contains betircen iutr and five hun- lé n,;.ndi b e sphtet$ sofda logan h di

ides t Uinifmrn Drue," wbieh iir be k, dr i es, handsmely bound Inloth, prise y.r B -r af a erfei 'ignd
-eah Pupil sbould be provided with six regunlar ¥ . -Mosre. Ail ge'uine have the name of A.J. Wmtu
ebangèt of Linen, six:Table Napkins, two pars cf o-rsas C •ws Pa.. & co. on each-b6o Asàthe.imdi re:of f. i White
blankets,'hree pairs of Sheets, one Counterpane, e ,GrpLma Work.-They. are lnterspe}sd 'eth AÂil.otbe are. apmfums. .

,kc, One ,hite and one black bonneitsetik 68ou amsate ofethe deep.est pathos,. andt bmoit -geùine '. J. WHITB & CO., Sole Proprùsor'and •Goble', Kpife and Fork, 'Work Bor, D:cssing humor-at one moment-we are tonvlsud ithlangh- 60 .Leonard Street, New Yrk.Bu, Combe, Brusiies, &te. , ter, at the ,et atedfectetétears, Ve hearti3y re-. -Dr. Yorse 1udi Ré o tPills are sold by alt dea]
Parents reiding M a..distrne mrii depoait n commend.Gerald GriSas Work t.theattenioù'oî msin Xedi ltsL '

tient funds t;o ment any unfereseen exigéseme. Pu is the American publié, ani prediAt tb Sa n la- Âgents wanted i iuevery town<rUlsge, daû amlet
will be recivedi al tay ti of thé year. . messe popuarity. M-&snday DeapWci. . in the land.- Partes, dearing 1h*'5géeoy ad

Paifurihes uar.iulr. (if reqired,) appily toa me "W% relsome lhis o. and emphte' eW6dn of dre. e abO i .turusi"»'
Lordehip; the Bislîup t.-L, ,r b 5.,jdl -Priaif 25L'atpe-urbox,,va b.apyi' b. ssS
.yrbr- Mana Iops, L.o.ds î O W~ puw.y M .~ Ikhi4o ' a 4ssa git 1j.gstgeMi.

Lait Judmlsent; Judgment of God Tiaticns, or
Lat. Coimmunion; with Prayirs .i foré' andatimfter;'
Litany f Blessed Virgin Mary; Litay of- tié Saint
Litany for a -Gôoà Deth; Lôrd's iPrayer; Sacra-
ment of Matrimony-; Inst-actions an Watriinouy;
-tmpediments of Marriage ; Banns of Maçriage; Cere-
mony of Marriage; Du tie of Married Pernas ;'g-
niflcat; lais explained ;JIstrasioaaferDvotion
at Mass; Prayers for Mass3-Uasa for:thé DeaU;
Piaiers btes andîfteýrealsLionstruelIom -for. ieu-

l fraye or Meditation; .e' nfr avec; ayta *8 'eme-,;Metant f8t. Renard ia prise ani

TU~ PIJE-WTNSS AW 4,iIUC QJIQNff4 .--- ~EEMfl~ -,%8$
."e

tisé Colléelns hu it -was-lrtpublshel with a
pleasureé"e h e néver frgotten tand whiebre have
fouand incréase. at every rejeated perusal. Ireland
bhs produced nany genluses, bùtirèly one; ùpon
the whole suierior to -Gerald Griffin."-Bronso's
Revseto.

"l We have ow before us four volumesthé com-
mencement oa complote eetion of Gerald Griffin's
works, embrachg the Cîollegians' and the flirt series
of his ' Munsr Tales.' The nationality of these
tales, and thegenius of the author ila depicting the
mingled levi and pathos of Irish character, have
rendered thenu exceedingly popular. The style in
which the serip is produced is highly creditable to
the enterprise)of the American publishers, and we
are free to saythat the volumes are worthy of being
placed in ur Ibraries, public or private, alongside
of Irving, Co'per, or Scott."-Huint's MerchanV's
llfage:ime.
Tbe Li ecf COfist; or, Jesus Itevealed ta m. d.

Youth. Tramslated from the French of
Abbe La O'ange, by Mrs. J. Sadlier.
l2mo. cloth ........................ z2 6

The Creator ànd the Creature; or, The
Wonders of, Divine Love. By F. W.
l'aber ........................

A Lire of thet Rt. Rer. Edward Magine,
Co-Adjutor lahop of Derry; with Se-
lections fro= bla Correpondence. By
T. D. M'Gec........................ 3 9

The Life of StBlizabeth of Hungary. By
the Count de Montalembert. Tranalated

from the Frercb by MrssJ. Sadlier. New
and Revised Edition....... 6 0

Souvenirs of Tävel in Europe. By'Ma-
dame Le Vert. 2 vols..............., 1O f

Aspirations of Çature. 'By Rer. J. T.
lecker........................... 3 9

The Prophecies f St. Columbkille, Bear.
can, Malachy, Alton, &c., c.; with
Literai Translîtions and Notes. By Ni-
e/olas O'Rearmey, .................... 1i

Keating's Histor> of freland. Tranalated,
witl notes, by John O'Mahoney........ 12 6

MacGeoglheganr'sHistory of Ireland ....... 10 O
3y Trp to France. By Rer. J. P. Denelan 3 9
Alice Riardan; or the Blind M an's Dangh-

ter. GA New Edition, wit an additional
chapster.) B; MIr. y. Sadlier.......... 1 lo

Fabiola: a Tale of the Catacomb. By
Cardinal Wisermn. (New Edition.) 12
me., cloth..........................3 9

STATUES FOR CRURCHES.
The Subscribrs have on hand some beautiful

Statues of ST. PATRICK, the BLESSED VIRGIN,
ST. JOSEPH, CHRIST'S AGONY 1N THE GAR-
DEN, &c., &e.,which will be sold at reduced prices.

A large Oi> Painting of the CRUCIFIXION.
D. & J. SADLIER & Co.,

Cor. Notre Dame and St. Francis Xavier Sts.
Montreat, Sep 16.

DR. MORSRE'S

NEW OKISAND NEW EDITIONS,
JUST RECEIVED AT -

SADLIERS CHEAP CASH BOOK STORE:
Rome, ite Ruter, mand its Institutions. B>

John Francis Maguire, M.P. Royal l2mo.
4s0 -·pages,..............;....*...1,25

16M, 17/, ,8th Vo/s. P'opular Library•
Lifé and Lnhors of St. Vincent De Paul; a

né', complete, and careful Biography. By
H. Bedford, Esq.

Alice Sherwin; A Historical Taie of the Pays
of Sir Thomas Moore. i2m.

TALES AND ROMANCES
Of liendrik Conscience, the Celebrated Belgin

Novelist.
Just Published in 6 Vols. demi Svo., embellished

thnent Frontispiece, and Vignette Tile Pages
-clati, 75e. esce/.
i. The Ourse of the Village; the Happiness of

being RieS; andi fllidRosa.
Il. The Lion of Flanders ; or, the Battle of the

Golden Spmrs.
111. Count Hugo of raenbove; Wooden Clara;

sud thé Village Inn Keeper.IV. Vea or, théWar"of the Peasants; and
the Conscript.

V. The Miser; Ricketicketack ; and the Poor
Gentlem.n.

VI. The Demon of Gold.
The Convert ;or, Leaves from my experienée

ByO A.rownson, LL.D,,..............1,25
Th Foot of theCross; or, the Sorrows of

Mary. B; Father Pater,................75
TheCreator and Créature. B>'do..........75
Growth in Holiness. B; do5..............
The Blessed Sacrament. By do. ' 75
All for Jesus. By do................. 5
The Flower Basket; A TaleB>'Canon

Schmidt,............................ 38
llrcwnon's Essaya, (neir Edition),......... 1,25
lalmea' Fundanmntal Phiiosapby, (Second

Edition) 2 vols.....................3,50
Blakes and Flanagans. A Tale of Jrish Life

in the United States. By Mrs. J. Sadlir, 75
History of the Life and Pontificate of Pins VI. 50
The Hospital Sister. A Tale,.............. 311
Sylva. A Tale. By3 the Author of Loranzo, 50
The Boyhood of Great Painters, 2 vols.,.... 3
Do. " " i ol. 621
Traits and Stories of the Irish Peasantry. By

William Carleton. 1 vol., royal ismo.,
645 pages, 75 cents, comprising the fallow.
ing Tales :-The Poor Scholar; A Peasant
Girl's Love; Talbot and Gaynor, the Irish
Pipers; Frank Fiegan, the Pester Brother;
Tubber Derg; or, the Red Well; Barney
Brady's Goose; Tom Gressley, the Irish
Senachie; A Legend of the Brown Goat;
The White Hforse of the Peppers ; and Mic-
key M'Rory, the Irish Fiddler.

Valentine ol'Cutchy, the Irish Agent. By
William Carleton. 12mo., 408 pages, balf
bound, 50 cents; clIoth, 75 cents.

D. & J. SADLIER k Co.,
Corner Notre Dame and St. Frangois

,a2er Stréeets.
Montreal, July 8, 1858.

Just Reccived from Pars:
Alissale Romanum, emal fol, embossed mar-

blé edge .................... ..... $8,00
De., "id gilt alge, 9,00
Do., d: fine morocco, 12,00
Brerarinm Romanum, 4 role. 18mo., gilt,.. 6,00
Do., "i - f" " finer " . .7,00
Do., if tg " printed in

Red and Black,'.......... ............ 10,00
Do., iI12mo., extra ruo., 12,00
Rituale Romanum, roan, plain,............ 50
Do., si extra morocco,........ 1,25
RLtus et Preces ad Missam Celebrandum R. pi 60
Gary' a Theolog Moralis,................1,75

We bave also receireda variety of oly Water
Ponts,.Statues, Silver Beads, Crucifixes, Medal, &c.

D. & J. SADLIER & Co.

THE MISSION BOOK;
.4 Nanua ofI asiructions and Prayers &dapted to Pre-

serve the Frus of the Mission.
Drawn chiey irom the Works of St. .Alphonsus Li-

guori. Published entier the direction of the
FA THERS OF TE CONGREGATION OF TEE

MOST HOLY REDEEMER.
IT will be' seen, by the following Contenta, that the
ànssos Boox contains all the necessry Devotions
and Instructions for Catholies. It is a most useful
Manuel, and atteast one copy of it houlad be found in
every Catholic family.

CONTENTS:
Days of Abstinenc-Of Absolution--Acta of aiit/i

Hope, and Charity--cts of Spiritual Communion-
Acte of Regret for one unworthy to Receive-Asa
Proper to suggest to the Sick and Dying-Acts of
Firm Purpose of Amendment-Acts on Devotion to
the Angels-Angel Pealter-Prayer ta one's Angel
Guardian; The.Angelus Aspirationsfor theSick ; Of
the Sacramentof Baptism; Method of Saying Beads;
Bénéediction ef the Biésset Sacransunt; On Dévation ta
the Biessed rVigin; The Little Catechs; Du tiei cf
Children; Warning to Children; Daily Prayera for
Children ; commandments of God; Commaudmentsr
of the Chureh; Communion explained in the Cas-
chism ; Of the Holy .Commnlon; On preparation
for Coinmmunion; Prayers before and after Commu-
nian; Frayer of St. Ignatius after Communion; 0f1
Spiritual Communisa ; Of Confession; What ia ne-
cessary to Confese; Manner Of rMakmig confession;
Tem arften WC owgbt te mak Confession; Devtions

Général Confession ; Confirmation erplained ; Con-
fiteo ; Canteition explainedi • At o 0 en--
tion; Hem to pase thé day in a holy mn
ner ; Mass for the -Dead ; -Méditation on Déath;
Death cf t/me Sinner; P ela>' b>' Conversion
Disciple cf Jesus-Instructions for thé Dying-Vari.
eue tésnptatiane cf thé Dying-LastSigha aof thme Dy-
ing-Dying recommenédation ef a Parting Soul-O!
thé claties af particul1ar States et Life--xamination
on those Dutiea-Spiitual. Reading - Medi tation on
thé Eud of Man-mportanee of Secuaring our End-
Meditation on thé Eternity of 'Pnishment-Expla-
nation cf the Haly Euéhaist-On Dévotion to, the
Bleesedi Eucharist- Evening-'Devotios-Dally Ex-
amuination af Conscieneé-dnstructicn on thé Ex-
amziuation cf Conaieno-Examinatio-n af Don-
scence fer :Gemeiatchnfesaién; Fait/h o! thme Cathmo-
lic ;Faith.sionénot:Sicient;' Parnillimr Leseons of
?iety fer Spiritual'Ràading ;'Days of Pas.ing ; Duties
cf a Patherof' IóeFamily; -Festivalé of' Obligation:;
Gloria in Excelsi; Perfec tion of Qed ; Lavé cf
God ; O!raood Wôrks; Grae andi Scraments.;
Rai] Mary ; Meditation an Hel>; Sirine-nts of? n]
Orderu; Cf he =Ha>y Triait;. A Complete 'Caîee-
tien-cf Hyneis: àcarnation anmd Deatbï o! Christ;
-On Irifulgee;'Indulgence fer' thé Acte of Pàitb,
Hoapt, anti Ohari.y;-Inuiugeneo for thse Niay'of thé
Cross; -Indulgence fer mayisng thse Rosas-y, and As-
tached tes -thé Seapular; 'DeTotiato St. 'Jo'sepmh;

ra ant Part issar Judmeu:-Mdtte nts

Setanslatd); Misery'o I~O
rotio9; Ma ning Prayén; NuptiarBl nsing. Dmen of.Holy Ordre 'DatleaofParen
of F am il se ; A u A dm onition to arentsan Qe
ment of Penance ; Instructions on Peare zt
of this Sacrament; Satisfaction on nWrks ; Eauce; i, enane imposed in- Confesson- t,
hray; The Ordinary Christian ,rayera1 se..n peu'tential Psalms ; Purgator; ; Prayer forthe psîs
Purgatory; Doctrine oft uderptin r fosrye sc
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SADLIER &- COs

CATALOGUE OF POPULAfR CATIUOLC

WORKS AUD SCHOOL BOOKS,

Publishedeîth tche approbaincflthe .4et Rer

Hughes, B.D., Irchbish of hoewst Rr,

AND FOR SALE BY THEM, WHOLEsALE h

RETAIL.

Ive' wou M mnos! reipectfmuli invite Lhe ut/cusio! 

Cathaoli Community to the following ,1 cf v
Fu/ioaa*am. On examination it tri/b?

fmund that our BooCs arc Very poptl'

end sa/en/de; ithai fey are ell
prsnted and bound: andi

they are cheaper than any

'bookssUAEed in lAis

coucntryg

The Books of the other Catholic Publishers kept c:s.
stantly on hand, ai todas eir levesn

An. of the follcwing Bocks 'wl/I-é cru: byp p«
on reeipt of th prio.

BIBLES SMD TESTAMENTS

Catholie Family Bible; mitDr. ChaioeSYo'

and I eletions. Imperial 4o., uperfilne papE

fine engraving, frampra $ue pp

Din do. fine editionw isth 17 ngr
T fren $6 to $

Teè1 dotcf 9tAc edQin.A r Mdcd Word i k:mnuueo.
the Protealant Bile.

Do. do. small 4to., fronu$2 25 to

Doa; Bible, 8vo., fro $1 te
Pocket Bible, $1 %$

Doua>y Tetament, 12mo, 37 cen

PRA YER BOOKS.

Publiesed with the approbation of Cardinal WIsesaîa.
and Most Rev, John Hughes, D. D., Ârc/biebm

of New York.. Beasui ilustrata.

The Golden manual; behg a guide téatalle PD-

frtion, Public ani Private, 1041 pages, at pricte

trem 75 cents te $25. Thise s, viout exceptiom

theé esW téomplte Prayer Book ever published.

Tie Way te eavc(a crapanion to the Golden

7a0nal), a sélect Maunal for daily use. 18mO.,
750 pagés, Atprices rom 50 cents to 5s1'

ThéGuardia nof the Scnt, to whieb ia prefixed Bisbop

Engesfd' Explanation of the Mass, Smo., 600

pages, free- 50 cents to $.

Th y Mu;efofleaven, gretly enlarged and improv7e

Troh 38 cents to $3

Thé PutStéParadise, 3m ., At priées varymug

The Path to Paradis, 4%o., do, fre 20 éents to$2
The Gate of Heaven, ,ro cerayerc.
Mass illustrated, with 40 plates, at-from 25 cents t4
Pocket Mautial from 13 centsto 50 eene
The Complete kissailin Latin and English, from

$2 te S

Jaurne adu] retien (a fne French Prayer Book) 63e

pages,atroa Poke ant to 4

Peitfrom sia<aFc/e Frêech Prayer Bock),

(resu - 3 ents to i0teak

OATHOLWC TALES.

Fatio/a, b; Ciardil WViseman. Cloth,
5 

75 cents;

cloth gi1lt, -$1 121

Cathoalic Légenda. clth, 501 cents ;I gis (i1

Thé Witch aof Milton EHl, 50 cents ; g it,' O 7

-Tht Blakes anti Fianagans, b; Mire. Baduier, 'l5

Tales anti Légende from HIist'ry, 63 cents; gilt, O Ot

Caillieta, b; Dr. Newman, 75 cents;j gi/t, I 13
Rarel linge item thé We b a! Life, 0
Welll WeIl[i b; Md. A. Wallace,

N1ew Ligh te, b; Mrs. Sadlie, 0. 7

Orp han ofMoscow, tri asaed4 b; Mrs. Sadlier, 5

Castle et Roussillon, Dc. de., -0 £10

BenJamin, · : - Do..- d., O 60

Tales a! the BoyhoodaotGreat Pmantere 2 vols., Ct 75

Tis Mner'a Daughter, b>. Miss Cadde<l, O 0

:hYorg Savoyard, -O3

Lait Genoveffa, by Miss Catddell, 0 6

Que Hltndredi andi Poil>. Tales, by Cannan

The. Knout, trarislatedi by Mes. Sadilier, 0

Thé 'Mission o!:Death, b; il E. Waînorth, aJ 5

Tales<cf the Festivals O 3

Blandlb'Leslie.,nd athéer Tîlas,

Siok Cilla, freom the Dine; cf a Peiest, O 50
Thé Paonr cholar, ty Wil>iam.Carlton, O fi

Tubmer Derg, andsiser Tales,. Dc. .

Vaùltns -M'OinteShy flo. - f-

hconmad, 50.éents ;,cet o h --

JIISTQRY ANS MCIGJ.PDY

Btier'. Lives of the Sai'ete,4 rois., vitb 29 engraV-

- ngstfranm . ' · · - 9 o $16

Butles - Lives xof, the' Sints, (Cheap Bditio,> 4

[De Ligney's Life of Christ and Ris AI>' tlea ; t

- latedroin:the F r'nch, witL Is3ungraavlirs, hl yir.

Sad lier frt-o- $4

Onili'. Life dthte Blessed Yeimg, withthme lisi

of the Devotion to Har-to whiau is ,î,ided le.

. ditationas on the LiSa;, ;by Abbe .Bartbr; -a0

latub, -é
5 

Gad;ue, -4to., -vitm Id nurarlÀ--1
hem $Oa$J


